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INTRO-

INTRODUCTION.
all the Chronic Difeafes that become the
fubjeds of medical practice, none are more
frequent in their occurrence, nor more baneful in
their effeds, than the two maladies of Scrophula
and Cancer ; and none have hitherto employed
the refearches of phyficians with lefs fuccefs.
Both continue Hill among the reproaches of the
profeffion, and furnifh an ample field for the pretenfions of the empyric, as well as the fpeculations of the regular praditioner; perhaps the random experiments of the former, cannot here be
called in queftion by the latter, while he is unable
himfelf to explain their effeds, or propofe a more
fuccefsful method of cure.
Scrophula, the firjl of thefe, is, perhaps, more
frequent in Britain than any other difeafe ; and
it may be faid to be daily extending its effeds.
There are, indeed, few families in which it does
not make its appearance in one form or another ;
but, being apt to give offence, it is too often, by
the complacence of praditioners, difguifed under

jT\F

lefs alarming denominations.

The early pe-
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riod of life, the bloom of infancy, is particularly
expofed to the cruelty of its ravages; and it faps,
as it were, the foundations of the conftitution,
before it arrive at vigour to refill its attacks.
Too frequently it carries its career ftill farther, even
to the prime of manhood, and cuts offby the inlidious and flow, but always mortal, decay of Pulmonary Confumption. Or, in place of this, if it leaves
its wretched vidim in the poffeflion of exiflence, it
preys upon fome of the larger joints, and fhews
him, for life, a maimed objed to the view of ibciety.
Cancer, the fecond is, of all the maladies
to which human nature is fubjeded, the mofl
formidable in its appearance, and which triumphs
alike over the efforts of the conftitution, and the
powers of medicine. With a flow, but rooted
grafp, it undermines the exiflence at a more
advanced period of age, and under the torments
of the mofl exquifite and lingering pain, as well
as a Hate of the moft loathfome putrefadion, it
configns its miferable vidims to a late but long
wifhed-for grave, after rendering them, by its ravages, even ftill more than the former malady,
hideous fpedacles of deformity.
The objed, then, of this Treatife, is to offer a
full view of thefe two difeafes, fo important in
their treatment, and often dreadful in their confequences; and to examine, at fome length, what
has hitherto been done by phyficians ; to elucidate their nature, and counterad the morbid ef,
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feels they produce. For this purpofe, we fhall
give a full, and as fat as we can, accurate hiftory
of their appearance, including the various forms
they difplay in inducing their fpecific a&ion.
We fhall next confider the peculiar circumflances which charadlerife their operation, diftinft
from other maladies of a fimilar nature; and lafl
of all, we fhall review whatever has been done in
refpecl to their treatment, by the practice of
the moll eminent phylicians; candidly examining
the powers of each remedy employed the principles of its adlion; and the merit to which it is
fpecially entitled And having thus, in forae degree, exhaulled the fubjedl, we fhall conclude
with offering our own opinion.
;

:

OF
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DIVISION I.
Of Scrophula.

INTRODUCTION.
peculiar morbid
BYJlateScrophula fyftemunderftand
general: difplayed

a
we
of the
firft
in
by an indolent fwelling, and afterwards ulceration of particular external parts, moft confpicuous in thofe who have fine fldns and florid complexions, with a remarkable fwelling or thicknefs in the upper lip.
Such is the ufual definition of this difeafe; but
from a definition little knowledge can be obtained.
We fhall, therefore, confider its ordinary progrefs,
and the molt common forms of its appearance.
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PART

Sect.

i.

I.

General Uijlory of the Difeafc

QCROPHULA feldom fliews itfelf for fome
time after birth; it is chiefly confpicuous
the
period from the third or fourth year to the
in
age of puberty. The manner in which it begins

is this:
The child is fubjedl to colds, or affedtions of
the mucus membrane, which thickens and inflames. Thus the lips will be often fwelled,

and chopt with difagreeable deformity, efpecially the upper one, which is confldered as fo
charadteriftic of the difeafe, that wdierever it appears, even without any other attendant fymptom, it is fufficient evidence of its prefence.
Sometimes thefe fymptoms are accompanied with
eruptions round the mouth, on the back of the
head, and different parts of the body. To thefe
appearances fucceeds, fooner or latter, an enlargement of fome of the lymphatic glands, mod commonly of thofe about the neck, behind the ears,
or under the jaws. Thefe fwellings appear at
firft like fmall knots, fmooth and moveable, with
fome elafticity, and they gradually increafe in
number and fize, till they form one large, hard,
fixed tumor. They are attended with little pain,

OF SCROPHULA.
dlfcolouration for long, fometimes a year
alternate in their lize with
ot
the feafon, fubliding in a
the different periods
great degree in the courfe of fummer and autumn,
and returning to their former magnitude in winter and fpring.
On breaking, at laff, they dilcharge a thin watery fluid, mixed with a whitifh
matter, and often ftreaked with blood. By degrees
the tumor fubfides, the lips of the fore open, or
recede to a greater diftance, and fpread broader,
but at the fame time unequally. No difpofition to heal appears, the edges become fmooth,
both externally and internally and while one
part of the fore, at laft, flowly heals up in
the progrefs of the difeafe, another contiguous,
and apparently found, takes on the difeafed
action, and there the fame appearances are renewed. Frequently, alfo, the part healed up,
again breaks out and continues its ulceration.
Like thofe of the external glands, already defcribed, fimilar fweilings of the lymphatics, about
the larger and fmaller joints, alfo arife, and are
attended with the fame morbid effedts, in a progreflive fwelling, inflammation, and ulceration.
But inflead of the moveable fwelling hitherto
defcribed, the fwelling here affumes a different
form, and confifts of a tumor almoft uniformly
furroundingdhe joint, and gradually interrupting
its motion j while internally its inflammation extends into the ftrudure of the joint, thus being
fnew

no

or two, or even longer

;

;
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lefs circumfcribed than where it attacks the lym*
phatics in other lituations.
But the extent of the difeafe is not limited to
thefe external parts. The internal glands are
fufceptible of the fame morbid difpolition. Thofe
of the mefentery affume it at an early period, moll
commonly from a twelvemonth to 6 or 7 years.
Thole of the lungs and other organs, are later in
becoming affected this depends much on the
particular time of life when changes in the
balance of the circulation occur, and the fluids
;

are unequally thrown on certain vital parts.
Such is die general appearance of this malady ;
and we (Lad examine it at ftill greater length, by
next, confidering minutely each of thefe lituations
fpecified above. From the defeription given, the
d ’ afe will appear properly divided into two fpec
of external and internal: We begin with its
tut or fimpleft fpecies, the affedions of the ex-

ternal glands.

I. EXTERNAL SPECIES.
Srci -3.

Of the External Glandular Swellings.

HEN the glands of the neck, head, and
jaws, are affeded, the appearance they
exhibit in their progrefs, is that of a circumfcribed swelling at firft loofe and moveable without
pain, and for a tong time without difcolouration.
In procels of time, however, evident fymptoms
.
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of inflammation enfue. The tumor increafes
in fize, acquires a degree of rednefs in the middle,
and becomes fomewhat painful, though never in
a degree proportioned to its lize, or the appearances of inflammation. As the rednefs increafes,
the formation of matter takes place, and a fluctuation, at laft, can be felt, but chiefly confined to
its middle, with a circumfcribed hardnefs flill continuing round its fides; and it never affiimes at
top that pointed appearance, or form, which real
phlegmon exhibits as matter forms. If no artificial
opening is made, it continues often a long time
in a fort of ftationary ftate, and will fometimes
even decreafe in fize, and the fldn turn fomewhat
Ihrivelled and flaccid, as if there had been a re-abforption before it break. When it breaks, it is
generally by a very fmall opening, fcarcely larger than the fize of a pin hole. At times, two or
three of thefe fmall openings take place in the
fame tumor, and no tendency to a full evacuation appears. The matter difeharged from this
opening is firft a thin ferous liquid, then a mixture of this liquid with a whitifli matter, refembling on preflure, curdled milk, or part
of a nut kernel, but not fo hard, and fometimes
the difeharge is tinged with blood. In this ftate
of ulceration the difeafe continues for years, the
lips of the fore receding, though never to a very
great diftance, and a circumfcribed hardnefs being confpicuous all around the bafe of the affedl©d part. The difeharge continues much the
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fame, only a little more purulent at times; and
if one opening chance to heal up, which it fometimes does, by forming foft whitifh infenfible granulations, another part affumes the difeafed action, In all cafes of healing, an ugly pale clear
and corrugation remains, marking the attack of
the difeafe.
On examining Scrophulous glands by diffedion,
they feel fomewhat fofter to the touch than in
their healthy ftrudure. When cut into, they
alfo at times exhibit very much the natural appearance; but much oftener they contain a white
foft cheefy matter, mixed with a thick pus, the
true charaderiftic of Scrophula.
This account may ferve as a general example
of the appearance and progrefs of the difeafe, in
all the external lymphatic glands it chances to
afied, where it always begins in the form of foft
colourlefs, painlefs tumors. The glands particularly liable to receive its attack, are thofe of the
neck, of the jaws, and behind the ears; more rarely thofe of the under part of the back, upper
part of the thigh, back of the hand, or fore-arm,
below the elbow, and arm pit, and the fame alfo
in the lower extremities. Indeed wherever an
external glandular ftrudure prevails, fuch may be
occafionally its feat. The glands alfo being more
numerous in children than m age, may be one
reafon, perhaps, for the attacks in them being
more extenfive.

OF SCROPHULA.
When confined to the external parts, the difeafe commonly departs of itfeif in the conrfe of
four or five years, leaving the parts it affe&ed
confiderably fliriveiled and puckered in from the
marks of the dears.

Sect. 3.

Of Sore Eyes ([Ophthalmia Scfophulofa.)
,

HE eyes in Scrophulous conftitutions, and
more particularly their appendages when
expofed to the very flighted caufes of irritation,
are apt to have inflammation induced in them
and no form of the difeafe is fo frequent, fo tedious to remove, or more painful in its attack.
There is none alfo in which a relapfe is more
liable to occur.
When affecting the eye-lids, which it molt
commonly does; it commences with inflammation
and fwelling of the febaceous glands, which terminates in ulceration, and this ulceration is generally of the moll obftinate and troublefome nature. An acrid difeharge conltantly v takes place
from it, which, irritating the eye itfeif, renders
it weak, and unable to'bear much impreflion,
either from light or heat. Frequently it is of a
more vifeid nature, and glues the lids together
in the night time, lea ving a gorey appearance on
the lids through the day. This form of the difeafe is not often acute, it is more of a chronic
r T'

,

;
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fpecies, and gives a difagreeable appearance to
the fight. The eye-lids continue always more
or lefs inflamed, thickened, and raw, and the ulcerations are very feldom healed up; or if they
are, break out anew on any hidden caufe of irritation.
When affecting the eye itfelf, which often
arifes from the previous inflammation of the
lids communicating to the eye, the fymptoms
are the fame with thofe that mark Ophthalmia on other occafions, viz. preternatural rednefs, turgefcence of velfels, pain and heat over its
whole furface, with a conftant effufion of acrid
tears, and a fenfe of fomething like a mot pervading the eye. To thefe conftant fymptoms
may be added feveral occafional ones, depending
on the extent of the inflammation. Thus, when
there are ftrong fymptoms of fever, and deep
ftiooting pains through the head, we are led to
infer that the ball of the eye, in general, is affeded; and when thefe pains are increafed, either
by the impreflion of light, or the Ample motion
of the part itfelf, this general affedion prevails
in a high degree. From the very lax ftate of
the Scrophulous conftitution, this difeafe often
fpreads with uncommon rapidity and violence,
and no inftancts of Ophthalmia are fo much to
be dreaded as thofe that attack fuch habits.
The moft rigorous and early ufe of the moll
powerful antiphlogiftic means, are at times infuflicient to flop its progrefs j the inflammation
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of its fecondary terminations
viz. of a general fuppuration, or adhefion of its
membranes, the light and ftrudure of the eye
become entirely loft. The former of thefe terminations we judge to have taken place, by no remiflion of the inflammatory fymptoms in a reafonable time, by the pain becoming more extended, and the fever more fevere, and by fome marks
of protrulion of the eye itfelf. In cafes where the
inflammation remits, without proceeding to any of
the terminations mentioned, a fpeek, or film, is often
left on the cornea, which we conlider as peculiarly marking a previous Scrophulous inflammation £
and according to the particular lituathn of this
fpeek, and its degree of confidence, is the vifion
apt to be interrupted by it.
On leaving one eye, the inflammation is liable,
in fuch cafes, to attack the other and wherever
one attack has taken place to a degree of violence, the patient is expofed to its recurrence
from the llighteft caufes.
paffing

on to one

;

Sect. 4. White Swellings

,

(

Hydarthrus .)

glands of the neck, one of the
moft frequent feats of Scrophula is the larger joints of the knees and arms, producing in
them an aflfedtion, known by the name of White
to the
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Swelling; of all the forms of the difeafe, next to
Ophthalmia, the moll painful, and in its eonfequences the mod: to be dreaded. The hiftory*
therefore, of its progrefs fhould claim the particular ftudy of every practitioner, and we Ihall
begin the defcription of it as attacking the joint
of the knee*

The Knee.

This difeafe begins,

to appearance, by an afof
fection the lymphatic glands furrounding the
joint; but the fwelling at firft, and for fome time,
is hardly perceptible to the feel* There is, limply, an uncommon degree of heat, with little or no
fenfation of pain in the part, and merely a ftiflf-

nefs in the joint, felt only when bent or fully extended. Soon, however, one or more fmall tumors about the joint, when carefully examined,
may be perceived, and a confiderable fenfe of
tenlion comes to prevail. The pain, at firft
flight, increafes conliderably, and is diffufed,
as it were, over the whole joint. In the progrefs
of the affection, the joint acquires an enormous
fize. The fubcutaneous velfels enlarge, the fldn
appears clear and Aiming, and in particular parts
it poflefles a certain elaftic feel, difficult to defcribe,
as containing a very vifcid fluid within. In this
Hate the limb gradually waftes, the fupply oi
fluids is cut off, as it were, from the parts below,
and the joint, from its increafe of fize, is rendered
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entirely immoveable. From the ftretching of
the fkin alfo, it becomes acutely painful on the
flighted touch, and fenfible to the leaft impreffion
of cold or heat, particularly the latter, which occafions intolerable pain in bed. In procefs of
time, though it is always tedious, abfcefles form
in different parts of the fwelling, and a matter is
poured out, various in its appearance; being fometimes a vifcid glairy fluid, at other times more
purulent, and fometimes entirely fanious and
foetid.
This difcharge has little influence on
the fize of the fwelling, which continues much
the fame, or rather to increafe; and limilar to
other Scrophulous fores, the firftabicefles frequently heal up, leaving an ugly fear on the part, while
others break out and purfue the fame progrefs.
If the difeafe is allowed to proceed from the foft
parts of the joints, which it has only as yet affedled, it next extends itfelf, to the bone.
Thus the cartilages, take on fymptoms of inflammation, and are diflblved: the bone itfelf
is not exempted from undergoing the fame
change; and the ftructure of the joint, on diffeftion, is found melted down, more or iefs, into
one heterogeneous mafs, confiding of a white
glairy fluid, mixed with matter, limilar, in appearance, to other Scrophulous matter, with
pieces of carious bone of different lizes.
But, before this lad ffage, if amputation does
not take place, the patient is generally cut off
by the acute he£tic which prevails; for the hec-
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tic is more acute in this than in alraod any
other form of Scrophula. Sleep is for the molt
part entirely denied the wretched patient, from
excefs of pain The appetite, which is pretty
good in other cafes of hedic, here entirely fails
The night fweats are profufe and conftant, and
alternate, with the loofenefs (or diarrhea), and
from the fird opening of the abfceffes they threaten the life of the patient.
If the difeafe in this advanced date is got
the better of, it ends in a diff joint; but fuch a
favourable termination feldom takes place in this
dage of its progrefs. Amputation is for the mod
part neceffary; but it is not always a certain relief, even when performed.
Much attention has been paid to diffedions in
this form of the difeafe and from them it appears,
that though every part of the joint differs in procefs of time, as obferved in its hidory, yet that
the ligaments and cellular membrane are the
parts, which differ the principal morbid change in
the early dages. The ligaments are found thickened, and their interdices dlled with a glairy mucus, which becomes effufed alfo into the cellular
membrane. Colledions of matter run in various
diredions; and thefe, at lad, all uniting, produce
caries of the different parts, which communicates
fird to the cartilages, and then to the bones themfelves; and when the latter turns carious, fmall
pieces of bone come occadonally to be mixed
with the dredings, feemingjy worm-eaten; and
:

:

;
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little particles like coarfe fand appear in the disThis hiftory of White Swelling, we
charge.
conlider to be that of the real Scrophulous kind.
It is defcribed by Mr Bell*, and fome other authors,
under the title of rheumatic; but for this we can
fee no good reafon. It agrees completely with
the hiftory of the difeafe in other parts; and we
find no inftance of rheumatifm, though a frequent affection of joints, terminating in this way.
Inftead of this fpecies, Mr Bell has given the appellation of purely Scrophulous to a (till more
fatal affeCtion, fome what fimilar in its appearance indeed, but in reality a fpecies of Spina
Ventofa. This difeafe we conlider as perfectly
unconnected with Scrophula It is a primary
affeCtion of the bones; while Scrophula is always
a primary affeCtion of the foft parts. The caries
of the Spina Ventofa is always extremely different from the caries of Scrophula. The former is
an irregular flefhy growth, ragged and fpungy;
the latter is a real gangrene or diflolution of the
texture of the bone, no way fupplied by any
growth whatever. If, then, this be a Scrophulous affeCtion, it differs from Scrophula in other
lituations, in its fymptoms, in its appearance, and
in its progrefs; but the other fpecies we have defcribed, correfponds with Scrophula, in a great
degree, in all its leading phenomena.
:

Fide Bell on Ulcers and White Swelling, page

448.
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The Elbow.

The appearance this difeafe exhibits, when attacking the other larger joints, is much the fame,
with that defcribed in the knpe. In the elbow its
progrefs is flower, from being lefs fubjecft to motion and it becomes, therefore, lefs formidable.
The abfceflcs when formed, heal up, and break out
repeatedly; and in this way it continues, often
turning neither better nor worfe for a number of
years. In fome cgfes the joint, of itfelf, turns
;

ftjfP

The Smaller

Joints.

In the fmaller joints the progrefs of the difeafe
more tedious. The firft perception of it
ftill
is
is an increafe of fize in the part; for there is no
pain to mark its attack. This increafe of fize
feels hard, and infenlible, and gives little or no
uneafinefs on preflure. As it enlarges, fymptoms
of inflammation appear, and the ufe of the joint
comes to be loft.
With thefe fymptoms of inflammation fome pain is felt; and when, after a
long continuance of the inflammation, it happens
to break, at laft, neither the fize, nor hardnefs
of the- fwellmg is reduced by it, fimilar to what
occurs in the larger joints. The difcharge is of
a thin ferous fluid, and the termination is the

OF
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fame as in the larger joints; but at times exfoliation of the bone takes place here.

11. INTERNAL SPECIES#
Tj'ROM the External, We come now to examine
the Internal Species of Scrophula, which differ little, in appearance, from that occupying the
furface as the fame fwellings of the glands, and
the fame ulcerations in confequence appear, on
difledion, in the internal parts. It is, however,
found by experience to be more dangerous here,
from the functions of the parts which form the
feat of the attacks, being more important; and
from the fymptoms, alfo, that mark the difeafe,
being frequently more obfcure.
;

Water

of

the

Head, (Hydrocephalus

Internus.)
The firft affedion of this divilion we fhall enumerate is. Water in the Head, (Hydrocephalus
Internus), a difeafe which, from the uncertainty
of its fymptoms in the firft ftage, from the period
of life that marks its attack, and from the peculiar part it occupies, is in general fatal in its termination.
The moft diftinguifliing fymptoms of the prefencc of this malady, enumerated by authors are.
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pain of the head, often acrofs the brow, with a degree of ftriclure, as it were, betwixt the temples,
naufea, ficknefs, and ether diforder of the animal
functions, without any evident caufe, and hidden
in their attack variable date of pulfe, conftant
flow fever; and, in the advanced ftage of the difeafe, dilatation of the pupil of the eye, with a
tendency to a comatofe date.
But, in order to underhand the difeafe more
fully, it will be proper to confider particularly its
different ftage sThe jirfl Jiage is marked by lofs of appetite,
a degree of melancholy, and uneafinefs, without
the child being able to fix on any particular
fymptom. Pain in the head is next felt; efpecially above the eyes, and in a direction betwixt
the temples. This tenfive pain gradually extends, and is at laft felt more ftrongly in the arm
and leg of one fide. The affedtions of ftomach
then commence, and alternate with the pain and
uneafinefs of the head the febrile fymptoms,
though pretty conftant, are milder in the morning, but fuffer always an evening exacerbation
vomiting occafionally occurs but coftivenefs is a
leading charadleriftic fymptom. The tongue is
little affedted till towards the end, when it affumes a fcarlet colour, and fometimes becomes
aphthous, or fpotted. As the difeafe advances,
all the fymptoms of hedlic are confpicuous; and
during the whole of the malady, the child fhews
;

;

:

;
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propenfity to the bed,
avoid being touched or moved.
a ftrong

25

or a

defire to

In the fecond ft age a remarkable alteration is
perceived in the pulfe, which becomes flow and
heavy. The difeafe is alfo ftrongly marked by
the ftate of the eyes, for a dilatation of the pupil
is obfervable, and fometimes even double vilion
prevails. The child alfo frequently fcreams out,
without being able to aflign a caufe; and his fleep
is in general difturbed.
In the thirdftage the pulfe returns again to
the febrile ftate, becoming uncommonly quick
and variable.
From the hiftory of the difeafe, it is clear, that
all the fymptoms of its firft ftage may be miftaken
for a paroxyfm, or fit of fever. It is only the fupervention of the fecond one that properly characfterifes it. This will appear more ftrikingly,
if we bring into one point of view, the leading
fymptoms of each ftage already detailed.
In the firft then, the pulfe is quick, the fkin
hot; there prevails a reftlefthefs, and an incapacity to bear the light; the patient picks his nofe,
and the belly is irregular.
But, in the fecond the pulfe is flow, often downi
at 40, and irregular. There generally takes place
a confiderable degree of fquinting, and the patient
frequently pafles a good many w orms, a circunvftance deceiving to a pradlitioner, as well as to the
,

r

attendants.

left ftage the pulfe often becomes remarkably quick, to the length, in fome particuIn the
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lar inftances, of 186, and even 210. The pupils
are dilated; convulfions and paralytic affections
fupervene blood, at times, gufhes from the ears;
and, at length, on the occurrence of laborious
breathing, the patient dies.
This difeafe may be faid to be almoft peculiar
to infancy. Its attacks are feidom known to extend beyond the fourteenth year. It may be
faid to have been always fatal; for the cafes of
cures related by authors, are very much doubted
by many of the firft practitioners, and confidered
rather as fo many miftaken inftances of the dif;

eafe.

In diffections of this malady, four fpecies of appearances have been difcovered in the Brain
I. Simple accumulation of blood in the veffels,
which appear, as it were, gorged without any lo:

cal lefion.
2. A fmall quantity of fluid effufed into its cavity, generally from three to four ounces; and
this fluid is found the fame as occurs in dropfy
elfewhere.
3. Collections of a vifcid tenacious matter in
cyfts found upon its external furface.
4. Tumors formed upon the brain.
As this difeafe occurs chiefly in children, and in
families who fhew evident marks of Scrophula, it
muft be confidered as an affection of this clafs, and
as arifing from that laxity and lofs of tone, confpieuous in every part, which, in this cafe, particularly
affects the veffels of the brain while the effufion
;
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poured out, is to be regarded, rather as a confequence than a caufe of the difeafe.
A ftronger confirmation, alio, of the Scrophulous nature of this affedion, may be adduced from
this fad, that feveral remarkable initances of Pulmonary Confurnption, and a limilar affedion of the
head, in more advanced life, have been known to
alternate with each other; thus filewing themfelvei
to be various modifications of the fame malady.
Mesenteric Consumption, (Tabes MesenTERICA.)
This form of Scrophula is, perhaps, equally
frequent and fatal, if not more fo than Pulmonary Confurnption ; and while the latter is more
common in/its attack, after the age of puberty, the
former always precedes this period, and feems, indeed, to be the primary Scrophulous affedion, or
moll frequent feat of the difeafe in children, under
the age of three. As Pulmonary Confurnption is often overlooked in its commencement; fo this form

of the difeafe is often entirely miftaken during
the whole period of its continuance; and the fatal
cataflrophe is attributed to other caufes than
thofe which have adually produced it.
From the obftrudion to nourifhment, the
fymptoms that mark this difeafe, are a gradual
loofenefs, and fiaccidity of fleih. Thefe fymptoms are attended with a palenefs of countenance,
a general languor and debility, fo that the child
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fenfibly falls off, cannot walk, if formerly able to
do it ; and, from a fenfe of languor, inclines drongly to remain in one pofture. To thefe general
fymptoms are joined variable date of appetite,
irregularity of belly, and, in the progrefs of the
difeafe, a fenfible increafe of its fize, accompanied
more or lefs with hardnefs and pain. There prevails alfo a conftant hecdic, denoted by exceffive
third, heat of palms, fetid breath, &-c. It is this
hedic which renders the difeafe equivocal, and
occadons its being midaken for teething, pr
worms. The Diarrhea, or loofenefs, that attends
it, is peculiarly marked by frothy fetid dools,

fometimes, though rarely, mixed with matter;
and by this fymptom, or dropfy, the difeafe proves
fatal at lad. In fome rare cafes, none of thofe lad
fymptoms have occurred, and the child has been
cut off, rather by a gradual emaciation, or wading,
without any drong marked fymptom of difeafe.
This difeafe, unlefs taken at its commencement,
is almod always mortal; but if not fo, it lays, at
lead, the foundation for a weakly conditution,
and bad health, during the remainder of life.
Didedtions of it fhew an enlargement of the
Mefenteric Glands; and their appearances are
various, according to the violence of the previous
fymptoms of the malady, and alfo the length of
time it has continued, before proving fatal: Along
with their enlargement, they are generally fofter
to the touch than in the natural date. When
cut into, they fometimes diow very much, though
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in no cafe entirely the natural flruHure; but
more frequently they are changed, in part, into a
white foft curdly matter; and this is not uncommonly mixed with pus. In proportion to the general enlargement of the glands, is the fwelling
of the belly, and the degree of emaciation. In
fome rare cafes, they have been found entirely
obftrucled, and thus the fupply of nourilhment tq

the body is entirely cut off *.
Consumption of

the

(Pthisis Pul-

Lungs,

monalis.)
Pulmonary Consumption is a more

frequent
fpecies of Internal Scrophula, than any other in
this country, except the laft We may compute,
that in thefe Illands of Britain and Ireland, conliderably above 10,000 fall annually j- a facrifice
to this malady, from the age of feventeen, to that
of thirty-five and of all thefe patients, the victims of confumption, at leaf! ninety out of each
:

;

hundred,
It appears by calculation, that one-half of the children
born, die before the end of two years old of this half, we may
fafely fay, that at leaf! a third is cut off by this form of Scro*

;

phula.

t To fhow the annual mortality, from confumption, we
have here fubjoined a table from the London and Edinburgh
Bills of mortality, the two capitals of the Ifland, of the
saumbers under the article Confumption, for a feries of 53
years, beginning at the 1740.
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irandred, are pure Scrophulous* affedions. Tin's
difeafe is the more to be dreaded, from the inli-

dious manner in which it makes its attack. No
alarming fymptom, either of pain or hidden
change, accompanies its commencement: under
Year,

Lokd,

EaiN,

Year.
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278

1767
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3
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5

7
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3
4
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7
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9
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1
2
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270
231

256

39
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272
3°9
216
227
2

3
4
5
6
7
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9
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1

2
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J75
155
2 95
304
3°4
292
352
329
129

4379
4 2 49
4594

8

228

Edin,

Lond>

263

*95
188

4889
4516
4851

187
184

213

167

4575
4540

229

45‘69
4987

164

*53
535

4579

5086

5172

4852

5090
52 55
5474

583

»

518

563^
584

574
606
3
From this account, it v. ill appear, that there has been a
fonfiderable increafe of the mortality, from this difeafe,
■within thefe few years. The mortality, from it, in London,
may be rated at one-feventh of the whole; in Edinburgh
zebout one-eighth.
6
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the form of a flight cold, it deals on its ravages,
and it is commonly beyond the power of art to flop
its progrefs, before the nature of the difeafe is afcertained. On this account authors have been at
much pains to mark its firft approaches, and to
caution patients from negle&ing a due attention
to the fymptoms of its threatened attack, by regarding them as the common attendants of a temporary cold, or catarrh. This affection, indeed,
precedes it; but though properly confined to the
in other confutations, it,
throat, or
is
more
in this,
extenfive, and carries the fame
morbid difpofition, with rapidity, to the lungs.
The firft fymptom, then, of the Scrophulous
Confunlption, is a fliort noify cough, with flight
occafional hoarfenefs, which foon becomes habitual, and little attended to. Nothing is fpit up,
but a trifling frothy mucus, which feems to proceed no farther than from the throat. Along
with thefe fymptoms, the breathing is felt foraeIn Dr Arbnthnot’s time, he rated it, in London, only at
one-tenth. In the general bills, we find always the month?
of April and May the mod fatal, which is entirely owing to
the mortality from Confumption, thefe being the two fatal
months for its termination. If, betwixt London and Edinburgh alone, nearly 6®oo annually perifh from this malady,
\yc are certainly much within bounds, when we rate
die
whole, in Britain and Ireland, at confiderably above 10,000.
This is making every allowance for the alledged inaccuracy
of thofe who make up the bills, in their reporting every cafe
where extreme emaciation prevails, as an inflance of Confumption.
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what impeded, and eafily hurried by the flighted
motion, efpecially on going up any afcent. There
prevails abb a fort of flight ftridure, or fullnefs,
acrofs the bread. During this time, fome emaciation of body takes place, and a feeblenefs and
languor is felt by the patient himfelf, without his
being able to aflign a proper reafon for ;t. An
increafed irritability of mind, is likewife obfervable, and a want of the ufual animation. On infpeding the tongue, it appears remarkably red
and clean, and continues fo till near the end of
the difeafe, when the Aphthous inflammation
The teeth are commonly, here, remarkably found, and acquire, in the progrefs of
the malady, a more than ordinary whitenefs.
The fame is confpicuous in the eye, which gradually aflumes a pearly colour, or blueifli call;, as
the red veflels of its furface (or Albuginea), difappear. This morbid ftate, or rather gradual prelude to decay, generally continues for a confidercomes on.

able time.

During this interval, the perfon is

more eafily affeded, than ufual, with flight colds;
and, during their attack, occafional pains of cheft,
arife, fometimes confifting of dull, obtufe pains,
under the fhoulder blade, in the fide, or under
the breaft. At lafl, after one of thefe colds, an
aggravation of difeafe enfues; the pedoral fymptoms encreafe, particularly the cough towards
night j a confiderable expedoration begins, and the
hedic, formerly obfcure and fluduating, becomes
now exquifitely formed, manifefling itfelf by re-
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gular exacerbations after eating, and a conftant
increafe at night; It is from this time that the
deep becomes difturbed and oppreft. A morning
fweat alfo takes place, at firft partial, or confined
to the head and breaft, and only occafional; at
laft becoming general and conftant, or alternating
with a loofenefs, (or diarrhea), fo that the wretched patient is reduced to the laft ftage of emaciation
and debility for under thefe fymptoms, the mufcular flefti waftes to the greateft poflible degree.
The nails aflame an adunque or curved form; and
a gradual decay appears in every part, attended with
feme degree of fwclling (or aedema), of the lower
extremities. In this ftate, when contemplated,
the emaciated figure ftrikes one with horror; the
forehead covered with drops of fweat; the cheeks
painted with a livid crirafon; the eyes funk; the
little fat that raifed them in their orbits, entirely
wafted; the pulfe quick and tremulous; the nails
long, dry, and bending over the ends of the fingers the palms of the hands dry, and painfully
hot to the touch the breath offenfive, quick, and
laborious; and the cough fo inceffant as fcarce
to allow the wretched fufterer time to tell his
complaints: yet, even at this period, and during
the whole progrefs of the difsafe, the mind acquires an additional confidence and hope, pofiefles
a more lively perception of certain recovery,, and
fieels emotions of the moil flattering and confolatpry kind, which attend it to the laft hour.
;

;

;
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From this general defcription of Pulmonary

Confumption, the chief fymptoms that mark its
progrefs, are cough expectoration, pain of chejl,
and fever. Each of thefe we fhall, therefore, conlider more at large, and the peculiar circumftances that characterize them in Scrophulous cafes.
The cough may be mentioned as the firji, and
,

leading fymptom of the difeafe it commonly attacks by fits; is hard and dry, and comes on,
efpecially on any increafed aCtion of the veffels.
By fome, it has been compared to a found ifluing
from fome hollow cavity. It is molt fevere on
firft going to bed, and is for the raoft part worfe
in the night than in the day-time: a fenfe of fuilnefs of the cheft, or difficulty of breathing, attends
it. Indeed, from the firft of the difeafe, the
breathing, is commonly two or three times more
frequent than that of a perfon in health, neither
can the infpiration, or expectoration, be continued
fo long at a time.
Thefe fits are apt to recur frequently in the
courfe of the night, and exceflively fatigue the
patient. They are terminated by the expectoration of a frothy matter, which feems to come only
from the throat, (or fauces). Very often there
is a continued wheezing on every infpiration; but
this is not always fo diftincl.
The expectoration, thefecond fymptom, generally comes on fome weeks after the commencement
of tire cough ; it is a fymptom very variable in
the ccurie of the difeafe. At firft it confifts of
:
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nothing more than this frothy matter, already
mentioned; but as foon as the difcafe advances
fomewhat, it becomes thick, vifcid, and heavy, of
an afh colour, and marks then the permanent affection of the lungs. When the difeafe proceeds
ftill farther, a purulent matter is difcharged, of a
greenifh, or yellow colour, at times fetid, and
having an actual putrid tafte but this matter is
always mixed with more or lefs of the vifcid fubftance already defcribed, which may be corifidered as the true Scrophulous expectoration, the
other being rather extraneous, and formed into
this purulent ftate by the progrefs of the inflammation. When the fits of coughing are fevere,
fuch expectoration is frequently mixed or ftreaked with blood. The quantity fpit up, is very various but is often, when the fymptoms ofthe difr
cafe are acute, not lefs than two or three pints in
the twenty-four hours. The patient fometimes
feels, diflinCtly, the expectoration proceed from
the fide where he feels fome pain this fymptom
always leflens confiderably towards the end of
the difeafe, and is a mark of the approaching termination its tafle varies as well as the other
circumltances of its confidence and appearance;
fometimes it is fweet, at other times it is faltifh,
purulent, &-c. When critically examined, by
fubmitting it to the tell of experiment, the expectoration can hardly be called real pus; it
agrees both with pus and mucus in fome of its
properties, but it differs materially in others and
;

;

:

;

;
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it appears to be the fame matter as difchargcd in
other Scrophulous cafes, only approaching, here,
fomewhat nearer to pus, from the particular fituation from which it proceeds **
In fome cafes this difeafe has been known to
proceed to its fatal termination, without any purulent expectoration whatever. This may proceed from two caufes, either from a vomica, which
burfting fuddenly, fuffocates the patient before
allowing time for expectoration ; or it may proceed from the powers of the confutation not being fufficiently ftrong to produce matter in the
tubercles before the fatal event takes place. Such
cafes, however, are very rare, and form little exception to the general hiftory detailed ; as even, in
thefe cafes, the other leading fymptoms of the difeafe conftantly attend.
Frequently, in this difeafe, the expectoration
begins with a fpitting of blood, (Hemoptyfis),
efpecially where the fits of coughing are fevere,
and the difficulty of breathing alfo confiderable.
The prefage of this fpitting is generally a drowfinefs and faintnefs. This is preceded by a fenfe
of fuf nefs, weight, and heat in the bread, particularly under the bread bone, (or Sternum) ; it
Mr Darwin’s experiments on the difference betwixt Mucus
and Pus, are by no means concluhve. Dr Ryan, in a late publication on this difeafe, has inftituted one, which he deems a certain criterion. A folution of Pus, he tells us, in the concentrated Vitriolic Acid, becomes always turbid on the addition of
Water. A folution ofMucus does not.
*
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is brought up with a degree of hauking, or effort
to expectorate, and makes fome noife in its paffage through the wind-pipe. The quantity discharged in this way is various, often little at a
time, confiding only in a mouthful, or two; but

fometimes it is

more

confiderable, and has been

known to the extent of upwards of a pint: It is
of a florid colour, and feels as if riling warm from
the bread:. If not at fird accompanied with matter,
this, for the mod part, takes place in the end; and
return of blood is commonly two or three times
before the fit lettle, being apt, alfo, to recur again
in the courfe of the difeafe. The appearance of
blood, however, is always flighted when the purulent expectoration is confiderable.
Pain of ched, the third fymptom, is equally various in different cafes, as the two others we have
detailed. In many there is no pain felt during
the whole progrefs of the difeafe, except, at times,
a ditch or two from drefs of cough, which is merely temporary, and departs foon after. In other
cafes there prevails a general forenefs of the ched,
particularly when the cough has been fevere, felt
either by fhooting pains in the bread, uneafinefs
on the edge of the hypochondria, upper part of
the belly, (or abdomen), and loins. In others
there is acute pain of only one fide, more rarely
of both, increafed very much on infpiration, fo
that the patient can neither bear preffure, nor lie
on the part; thefe pains often precede the cough
altogether. The continuance of this fymptom is
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uncertain, and it returns frequently in the courfe

of the difeafe.
The fever, the laft fymptom that remains to be
examined, requires very particular notice, as pointing out, in fome degree, the progrefs of the malady. It begins with a fenfe of coldnefs, or rather
what may be termed creeping of the flefh, which
comes on every day, or,rather, every other day, being by no means regular at firft. This feeling is
fucceeded, either by a burning heat, continuing
all night with intenfe third:; or, at other times, a
more moderate heat, only a little increafed towards evening. For fometime, the exacerbations
of this fever, are by no means fo diftind as fet
down by authors. At laft, indeed, from the time
the purulent expectoration is confiderable, both
the mid-day and afternoon ones, efpecially the
latter, become ftrong and regular; they are then
ealily marked by a circumfcribed florid rednefs,
or flufliing of the cheeks, which renders the colour of the reft of the face more remarkable, being pale, and looking as if it were not clean wafhed. To this appearance of the face is joined
great heat of the palms of the hands and feet.
This heat is fucceeded by a fweating ftage, rather
partial at firft, and confined to the head and
breaft; but in the progrefs of the difeafe it
becomes more general and profufe or, inftead of
it, a colliquative loofenefs, (or diarrhea), takes
place; more rarely a colliquative difcharge of
urine \ from the frequency of which, fymptoms of
;
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inflammation of the urethra, (or paflage), and
heat of the difcharge arife. In this way the hectic may be faid to advance, with all its horrors.
But though the mid-day and evening exacerbations would feem, in moft cafes, the regular periods of the acceflion of the hectic, yet this does
not by any means hold as a ftated or conflant
rule; and we find, in particular inftances, very
great variations in this refpeCl.
The pulfe in this fever varies confiderably; in
fome cafes it will not exceed fixty, and continue
long at this rate, fo as to render the real Hate of
the patient very deceitful. Hence, on firft vifiting
a patient, and unacquainted with the exad progrefs of the malady, a phyfician is very apt to be
miftaken. In other cafes, and moll commonly,,
it is above an hundred, and fmall. When the
expectoration confifts of blood, it is often above
an hundred and thirty, and the other fymptoms
of the fever equally llrong towards the clofe of
the dileafe, in particular circumftaiices, when the
breathing is highly obftruCled, it rifes Hill higher.
Though no delirium, in general, attends this
fpecies of fever, yet towards the end of the difeafe,
in the courfe of the evening-exacerbation, it Ibme;

times occurs.
The aphthous, or fpotted appearance of the
tongue, which marks the advanced Itage of this
fever, and is confidered as the fymptom of ap-

proaching difiblution, fometimes departs before
its termination the tongue turns clean, aflumes
;
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the fame appearance as in the firft days of the
malady; but it always recurs before the fatal
event.
To thefe leading fymptoms of the difeafe, the
ftate of the principal functions, during its progrefs, may be alfo joined. The appetite, we
find, till towards the end, not much impaired;
fometimes even a voracious appetite prevails.
The digellion, alfo, differs little or no interruption.
The fenfes are clear and unaffected; that of
hearing is fometimes increafed, and the functions
of the brain, feem to lofe little, or none of their
energy, while the reft of the fyftem thews the
ftrongeft marks of decay. Of the animal faculties, it may be obferved, the defire for venery is
augmented, efpecially towards the end of the difeafe ; and when indulged, as in the ftate of matrimony, it hurries on, more rapidly, the fatal teiv
mination of the malady.
This difeafe is, properly, of two fpecies, which
we may term the acute and chronic ; the former
dotes its career in the fpace of three or four
months from its commencement, and proves fatal;
the other is protraCted, for a term of years, with
intervals of eafe. The patient complains in winter and fpring, and gets better during dimmer
and autumn. It generally, however, though not
always, proves fatal at laft; either by the increafe
of the peCtoral fymptoms, or, on their remiftion,
an attack of dropfy fucceeds, In the former cafe,
the fatal period with moft perfons, is the end of
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fpring, or beginning of fummer, for they feldom,
it has been remarked, out-live the month of
May *.
Some remarkable inftances of moll rapid emaciation, in the firft fpecies of this difeafe, have been
taken notice of by authors. Thus, Yalli mentions a cafe where the decay was fo rapid, that
the very hair fell off in the firft days of the complaint. This may be termed a general breaking
up of conftitution. In other cafes, the patients
have been known to prcferve fome degree of corpulence to the laft, in fpite of all the colliquative
fymptoms which attend its progrefs.
Though the difeafe may be pronounced almoft
always fatal, as appears from the annual mortality it occalions, yet recoveries from it have taken
place; or, at leaft, its termination has been
retarded by one of four circumftances, viz, madnefs, pregnancy, large wounds, and eruptions.
The diffedions of this fpecies ferve fomewhat
to explain the nature of Scrophula in other fituations; and much information is afforded, on this
head, by the labours of the late ingenious Dr
Stark. The feat of the difeafe is found, clearly,
to exift in the cellular fubftance of the lungs,
where round, firm bodies, named tubercles, are
formed, fimilar to the fwelling of the lymphatic
glands, on the external furface; they are of difThe caufe of this rapidity of its progrefs, in different cafes,
may be explained by the difference of the two conftitutions the
Vidims of Scrophula, as pointed out in Sett. 3, of Part 11.
*

;
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ferent fizes, from the fmalleft granule, to half
an inch in diameter; and often in chillers:
They adhere, pretty clofely to the fubdance
of the lungs, and have no particular covering, or capfule. In proportion to the fmallnefs of their fize, is their firmnefs; and when
cut into, in this date, they are of a white colour,
with a confidence nearly approaching to cartilage ; in fome part of them there is always a
fmall pit, or hollow, where, as they increafe, the
formation of matter begins, and, at length, they
pafs into vomicae. But the formation of matter
is not always determined by their fize. In fome
it begins very early. When in fmall quantity,
the confidence of the matter, is thick and curdy;

when in greater quantity it is thinner, and more
refembling the matter of a common fore.
As matter forms, the fubdance of the tubercle
melts down, leaving in the end only a thin
covering; and this melting down, appears to be
without any very increafed fymptoms of inflammation taking place.
All thefe tubercles have an opening into, or
connexion wfith the trachea fo that the matter
contained in them, comes to be difcharged in this
way, unlefs they are very large before they break
the matter difcharged then alters its appearance. They have alfo openings into each other
but the openings into the trachea are different in
fliape from thofe with each other; the former are
;

;

;
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round and fmooth, the latter irregular and ragged.
The matter difchsrged from the vomicae, is, in
general, much the fame with that difcharged
from Scrophulous ulcers elfewhere. It is purulent in its appearance; but in its properties it refembles mucus more than pus.
The principal fituation of tubercles and vomicae, is the upper, and back part of the lungs.
Sometimes they occupy the outer part; and
wherever they are, adheiions to the pleura, are there
formed, which fhew them to be the production of
inflammation; but of an inflammation fimilar to
that of the lymphatic glands, devoid of pain in
its progrefs, from the particular nature of the difcafe, as well as the want of irritability in the part,
Sometimes the pleura, at that part, is found even
deftroyed by the matter of the vomicse, when attempting to force its way externally. By thefe
adheiions, the communication betwixt the cavity
of the vomicae, and the cheft, is cut off.
As a further proof that fome ftate of inflammation originally produces thefe vomicae, the air velicles, and even the cellular fubftance of the lungs,
is every where red in their neighbourhood, and
no air enters that part of their fubftance; fo that
their principal functions, in that part of the lungs,
is deftroyed. Even the large veflels of the lungs,
alfo, as they approach thefe parts, become fuddenly contracted, and their canals ftmt up by a fibrous fubftance. An obliteration of vafcular ftruc-
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ture evidently take place, and no veflel can be
traced, either into thefe vomicae, or the parts very,
near them. The inflammation, from the difeafed portion of the lungs, is even communicated to
the trachea, which appears red, wherever the veffels are connected with the vomicae.
The real portion of the lungs, affedled by this
ftate of difeafe, is different in different cafes. At
times the whole lungs may be faid to be difeafed,
fo that not a fourth part of them remains fit for
the tranfmiflion of air This is for the molt part
the cafe; but, in fome rare inffances, life has been
pxotra&ed till not one-twentieth part of them appeared on difledlion, fit for carrying on this important fundlion. Where the difeafe, as molt frequent;

ly happens, is only partial, affecting, as mentioned,
but about a fourth part of the lungs, the upper
and pofterior parts are, then, always found difeafied; the under, and anterior, remain free, though
not entirely in the natural ftate. The left lobe,
alfo, it has been obferved, is much oftener affected than the right one; and this is confirmed by
all the morbid collodions of anatomifts.
From this view of the difeafe, which diflection affords, tubercles and vomicae conftitute
the charaderiftic fyraptoms of this diforder in
every form; and it's incurable nature may be,
hence, readily accounted for. Tubercles have,
indeed, in no cafe of diffedion of this difeafe,
ever been found abfent; but vomicae frequently
have, and conftitute, therefore, a more advanced
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ftage of the morbid alteration. Each of thefe
tubercles is to be confidered in the fame light, as
that of an External Lymphatic Swelling, which, in
order to its termination, mud neceflarily pafs into
ulceration, and be liable to all the confequences
that either attend this, or any rupture of the teguments in other durations; while an additional
obdacle to healing is here prefented from the Cendant motion of the lungs, and the accefs of the
external air. The former of thefe, though, perhaps, not fo unfavourable in cafes of a healthy
fore, will yet have confiderable effed in every
cafe of ulceration; and with refpecl to the latter,
the accefs of the external air to matter of any
kind, is known, by experience, to be attended
with the mod pernicious confequences. There
is, perhaps, alfo fomething peculiar in the action
of the air on the lungs, which may add to the vitiated date of its ulceration.
To this account of the internal didedion of
Confumption from Scrophula, may be joined the
particular circumdances in the external make,
which, in the greater number of fuch cafes, feems
to add to the fatality of the difeafe. Thus, there
appears, commonly, in the external conformation of body, a narrow died, a long neck, and
prominent Ihoulders, rendering, at all times, the
tranfmiffion of the fluid through the lungs more
difficult than in other conditutions. At the fame
time this faulty form of body does not occur in
all Scrophulous cafes ; but when it does, it may
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be confidered as a certain mark, that the difeafe
if once taking place, is irrecoverable.
In Confumption, life, perhaps, continues longer
under a lofs of fubftance, than in moft other difeafes;
for, on diffedlion, both lobes of the lungs have been
found, at times, almoft entirely melted down, and
nothing remaining but the outer membranes: In
fuch a fituation it has been matter of furprife
how refpiration could have been carried on fo
long.
Scropbulous affections of fome of the other internal organs, have been alfo enumerated by authors, as, of the liver, fpleen, &c.; but thefe are
feldom unconnected with the fymptoms we have
defcribed; and are to be confidered, rather as
affedlions coming on in the progrefs of the malady, from the prevailing morbid difpofition extending itfelf over the fyftern. In that cafe they
require no feparate confideration from thofe we
have already detailed.
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Peculiar Circumstances

of

Scrophula.

Sect.

i.

Of the Inflammation of Scrophula

'HE Scrophulous Inflammation may be termed properly an imperfed: one; it forms, as it
were, an intermediate fpecies betwixt Phlegmon,
on the one hand, and Erifipelas on the other:
Compared with the former, it difplays a want of
the ftrong increafed aftion of the velfels, which
gives a tendency, either to adhefion or fuppuration neither is there that confent of the fyftem,
or proper fymptomatic fever, which is necelfary to
the termination of fuccefsful inflammation. The
fkin alfo, when aflliming marks of it, is more inclined to a purple than clear red colour. During the whole progrefs of the inflammation, there
is little fenfation of pain; there is none, at leafl:,
of that acute pulfatory pain, (Dolor Pulfatilis,)
which diftinguilhes Phlegmon, and is connected
*

|

;

with tone in inflamed parts.
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Compared again with Erifipelas, the fldn poffefles lefs of the true rofy colour, or vivid red nor
is there prefent that conftant fenfe of burning
heat; nor does it, on preflure, like Erifipelas, turn
white, and lofe its natural morbid hue. From
all thefe circumfiances, then, the leading features
of the Scrophulous Inflammation, fliortly are, indolence, want of pain, inflammation fomewhat
diflufed and hard, with little or no re-adion of
the fyftem, as a part of its charader*
:

Sect.

Of the Difcharge

2.

in

Scrophula

.

TXTE have already taken notice of the Difcharge in Scrophula; but fome farther
obfervations on it may be ftill ufeful. It confifts,
as then mentioned, of a thin fanies; fometimes
it appears to be Ample ferofity, and to polfefs
little or no degree of acrimony but, at other
times, the acrimony is very confiderable, efpecially when the ulcers fpread large. The molt frequent appearance, however, of the difcharge,
when the ulcer firft breaks out, is that of a cheefyi
white curdled clotty matter and this curdled appearance is the true charaderiftic of the difeafe.
In fome cafes, under the ufe of remedies, it approaches more nearly to pus; but even then,
when examined nicely, it has more the properties of mucus than pus. As the difeafe pro*

*

;

,

,
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«eeds, the appearance of the difcharge turns
worfe, and more ferous; being occasionally,
where the ulcers Spread fad, or where Simulant applications are ufed, tinged Somewhat
with blood. This matter, even in its molt virmlent date, does not Seem capable of communicating any Specific infection for, if another perfon is
inoculated with it, no charaderiftic local effeds
of the difeafe follow, which marks the neceflity
for the pre-exiding difpofition, and is alfo a
clear proof, how ill-founded the prejudice againft
inoculation for the Small pox is, from the fuppofed
danger of introducing, along with the Specific
poifon, the other taints of conditution to which
the perfon may be difpofed. This opinion Should
be drenuoudy enforced by every medical praditioner, in order to over-turn the general popular
idea on the fubjed.
One particular form of the difeafe, viz. the
Pulmonary Consumption, (or Phthifis Pulraona;

lis), has been inculcated by many of the mod refpedable authorities in medicine, as really infectious but the fads adduced in its Support, are
very exceptionable and this form of the difeafe,
being, at the fame time, So frequent, the marks of
predifpofition, where obfeure, may be overlooked,
and its occurrence referred, at once, in Several indances, to the head of infedion. Yet in the warmer climates, it would Seem Somewhat of an edablifhed opinion, from the many political regulations that have been framed to prevent its fup;

;
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pofed dangerous tendency but, even there, no
diftind and appofite fads have been condefcended on to fuftain the propriety of thefe precautions.
The acrimony, therefore, of this difeafe, even in
its molt virulent ftate, we may conclude, is of a
very circumfcribed nature in its adion. It has
been entirely denied as exifting, by fome of the
firft medical writers; but this is carrying the
matter too far. An acrimony does, undoubtedly,
exift in the greater number of cafes; but the
effeds of this acrimony, we may fafely fay, are
never known to ad beyond the feat of the ulcer
producing it.
;

Sect. 3.

Of the Theory of Scrophula.

HP HIS difeafe feems to have been known to the
molt ancient praditioners, and to have then
baffled, as at prefent, the powers of medicine. It
is defcribed minutely by the earlieft authors but,
at the fame time, it mull be con fed, its appearance now is much more frequent than ever it was
known to be before. Though not unknown in almoft every climate, its attacks are mod fe vere in the
molt variable and the extremes both of heat and
cold, if it appears at all there, render it a milder
difeafe than in other lituations.
“**

;

;
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Many animals are Subject to it, as well as
man; especially when removed to a cold, moilt
atmoSphere, a circumftance which plainly proves
it the effect of temperament, aded on in a peculiar manner by external lituation.
The inveftigation of its proximate caufe, like
that of many other difeafes, has often employed
the refearch of phylicians; but the inefficacy of
their practice, is the furefl proof of their having
failed in the attempt, however plaufible their
theories.
One of the firfl; Theories was that of Galen,
who, according to his Syftem of temperaments,
referred it to a cold pituitous humour. Galen’s
theory was followed by the opinion of a redundancy of fluids, or unequal balance betwixt the
folid and fluid parts; and thefe theories remained till the time of the Chemical aera: Then arofe
the celebrated one of Acidity, or that which referred the difeafe to a Super-abundance of this
principle in the animal fluids. This was the fentiment of Wifeman, and Several of the mod eminent French writers, and was Somewhat Supported by the circumflance of infancy being the chief
period of its attack, when fuch a predominant
acid in the Stomach and bowels, (or Primal Vim),
is confpicuous. But the existence of this principle, as a caufe of difeafe, was no way confirmed
by the operation of the remedies moSt fuccefsful
in palliating, if not in effecting a cure of the malady and we know now by accurate experi•
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prefent in the
to prove a caufe of dif-

ments, that no pure acid is ever

animal fluids, at leaft, fo as

eafe.
On the apparent fallacy of this theory, was
Parted another, equally repugnant to the experience of practice, and our knowledge of the oeconomy. This theory was that of the celebrated
Boerhaave, who referred the fource of this, and
many other difeafes, to a fpiftitude and lentor of
the fluids. The difcharge, however, from Scrophula, difplays a different ftate, and the remedies
which thin the animal fluids, have little or no effect in curing this difeafe.
Hence, a later, and more generally received
theory, on this fubject, came to be adopted viz.
that of a peculiar acrimony, which is confirmed
by the fymptoms ofthe difeafe ; though its fpecific nature we have ft ill been unable to explain.
The only difference, among authors, in receiving this opinion, is with refpecl to the feat of this
acrimony, and to what extent it takes place; whether it arifes from the general debility and flaccidity of habit, confpicuous in Scrophula, diffufing
its influence through every part, or from a peculiar conftitution of the lymphatic fyftem alone,
confining its fpecific effects here.
The former of there opinions is the moft probable, when we confider that almoft every part of
the body, as well as the lymphatic glands, is occalionally the feat of the difeafe. The latter,
though fupported by the authority of Dr Cullen,
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feems to be taking too partial a view of the fubjed, and not admitting that extent of influence
which the morbid fymptoms warrant.
Thefe two opinions, therefore, wall do beft, if
united; the difeafe may be conceived to be the
effed of an acrimony, as well as of Ample flaccidity and debility in the fyftem in general.
But a more modern theory, than either that
of acrimony, or general debility and flaccidity, is
that of peculiar tenuity of furface, or finenefs of
This theory has been flatted by Mr
Ikin.
White, and this ftate he confiders as the caufe of
fufceptibility to the difeafe, which is confirmed
by the effed obferved, that changes of weather
have on it. Two kinds of conftitution, he remarks, are diftinguifhed by this fort of furface.
The firft is marked by large fuperflcial veins, a
palenefs of countenance, a languor in the eye,
and what is in general termed a want of vivacity,
or conflitutionai torpor. The other is diflinguifhed by a florid complexion, fkin eafily varying its
appearance on the flighted; changes, vivacity of
eye, fprightlinefs of manner, and great irritability
and acutenefs. It is thefe two conftitutions that
are acknowledged to be the chief martyrs to
Scrophula and from this view the juftice of the
obfervation comes to be called in queftion, that
grey, or blue eyes, fair hair, and fair complexion,
are charaderiftic marks of a Scrophulous predifpolition; as without this ftate of furface, or their
being attendants of it, they prove no certain
;
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mark of the difeafe. To this it may be added,
that the fame ftate of furface may be occafionally produced in any conftitution by difeafe, or
morbid caufes producing tenuity of furface. Thus
it has been often known to follow a mercurial
courfe. The fame is at times the efted of fmallpox, mealies, teething, and any long continued
irritation wearing out the fyftem.
The predifpolition, then, to this difeafe, from
Mr White’s theory, is clearly accounted for;
but there remains Hill, fomething farther, to explain why, in its attack, it particularly affeds the
lymphatic glands; and Dr Fordyce has thrown
out a hint, in his Ledures, to fupply this defed.
Scrophula he conliders, originally, as an affedion
of the mucous membrane, where, in confequence
of matter forming from inflammation, often, indeed, fo flight, as to be little taken notice of,
part is abforbed by the next lymphatic glands,
and the difeafe then afllimes its real glandular
form.
From the above review, then, of the various opinions of authors on this difeafe, with an examination of the fads which fupport them, we come, naturally, to conclude, that Scrophula is a difeafe arifingfrom a peculiar morbid ftate of furface,moll prevalent, therefore, in the early period of life. That
this ftate of furface is, at the fame time, conneded
with general laxity, flaccidity, and often irritability of the fyftem; and that the difeafe may arife
in any conftitution where thefe circumftances
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cxift in a high degree. That, in this date of furface, inflammation attacking any part of the
mucous membrane, it pafles into ulceration, and
the matter of this ulceration being abforbed by
the next lymphatic glands, the peculiar form of
the difeafe, or the lymphatic fwelling, next takes
place and this matter, then elaborated in the
lymphatic gland, acquires the peculiarity which
renders the difcharge Scrophulous, or conftitutes
the peculiar acrimony of the difeafe. This inflammation of the mucus membrane is often fo
flight, as hardly to be noticed, and the fucceeding
fwelling of the lymphatic is confidered as the firjl
fymptom of the difeafe, and never thought to
arife from the former caufe. The aflfedion of
the lymphatic gland then, is properly the fecond
ftage of the malady; and as the matter originally
abforbed, is not fo acrid asthe venereal and others,
nor the gland itfelf endued with much fenfation, the progrefs of the difeafe, in it, is for a long
time flow, till it acquire a certain flze, and affed
the external teguments: When the difeafe arrives at its height, and a rupture of the teguments
takes place, a peculiar matter feems then to be
formed, poflefled of various degrees of acrimony,
from Ample feroflty to that of ading as a real Advent of the animal Abre.
The internal furface is found to poflefs a Amilar
ftate to that of the external, and the appearances
there may be eaAly explained in the fame way.
Thus, we And Confumption, or a tuberculous ftate
;
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of the lungs fucceed the influenza, or inflammation of the trachea, and confequent abforption of
matter from its mucous glands and hence frequent catarrhs, or colds, never fail of laying the
foundation of Confumption, or Phthifis, as the
practice and experience of all phyflcians confirm.
On the fame reafoning we can readily account
for Scrophula being fo often a hereditary difeafe,
that is, where fimilarity of furface betwixt the
child and parent, or even his predeceflbr, prevails
and we can alfo account for its difappearing in
one or more generations, where fuch fimilarity
of furface is not confpicuous The difappearance
of the difeafe, in its external form, at the age of
puberty, is thus alfo eafily explained, from the
former acquiring then a degree of tone or vigour,
while in the internal furface no fuch change pre;

;

:

vails.
From the preceding obfervations, it will clearly
appear, that Scrophula has no connection whatever
with the venereal difeafe, as fo often alledged by
many former writers. That lues is frequent in Scrophulous conftitutions, and that it may be attended
in them with peculiar violence, there is no doubt ;
but that the venereal poifon can produce the
difeafe itfelf, is merely impoffible; fothat we need
not adduce, either the difference of their fymptoms, or yet the inefficacy of mercury in the cure
of the latter as proofs of this. On the preceding
theory, alfo, we can account for the effects of the
feafon on this difeafe, and the advantages derived
in it from a warm and fleady atmofphere.
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Of the Caufcs of Scrophula.

the theory of Scrophula we have delivered, its caufes will appear to be very
The principal one, indeed, is variable
few
date of atmofphere, chiefly when remarkable
for moift cold air.
All authors have noticed
its powerful effect, and the changes it produces on this difeafe. The almoft total abfence
of the diforder, in the extremities of heat and
cold, and its appearance and difappearance in the
fame climate, at different periods of the feafon,
afford moil ample confirmation of this fact ; we
may, therefore, fet it down as the great exciting
caufe of the malady. Parents will feize on the
molt trifling circumftances, as caufes, which could
never have any influence, without the flrong hereditary predifpofition; though many circumftances,
in many families, may favour the difeafe breaking out in its moil inveterate form. Thefe prejudices of parents have been feconded by phyficians; and we find, therefore, many trifling caufes
enumerated, totally inadequate to excite the diforder.
Next to variable ftate of atmofphere, may be

"PROM

r

.

mentioned difeafes particularly affecting the ftate
of the furface, and introducing acrimony into the
fyftem, as fmall-pox, mealies, fkc.; perhaps, however, thefe ad ftill more powerfully than as Ample
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exciting caufes, and go diredly to induce the difeafe by the morbid changes of the furface they
occafion.

Improper diet, and want of cleanlinefs, have
been regarded as caufes of Scrophula.
With
refped to the firjl, where it does not furnifli diffident nutriment, or even of a proper kind, and is
joined with want of exercife, by encreafing that
debility, conneded with the predifpofition to the
difeafe, it may act as an exciting caufe, and efpecially of one form of it, the Mefenteric Confumption, (or Tabes Mefenterica.) In regard to
the fecond as it immediately affeds the ftate of
furface, it may alfo have an influence, particularly
when joined with moifture, which we confider,
in all cafes, as highly favouring the appearance
of the malady.
Many other caufes of this difeafe have been
enumerated by authors; and, indeed, whatever
deranges the fyftem, in a high degree, will produce
it, where a ftrong predifpofition, prevails; but
where the mode of adion does not feern clearly afcertained, or is purely accidental, we have thought
proper to omit the enumeration of fuch caufes, as
only introducing confufion into the hiflory and
nature of the difeafe.
,
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Of the Prevention of Scrophula.

Sect. 5.

HP HE prevention of Scrophula has employed
the attention of phyficians, as an object of
the firft importance, from their being unable to
effect a cure; and, in imitation of nature, lince the
external forms of the difeafe are known to
depart, on the folids acquiring a certain vigour
at the age of puberty, they have chiefly employed tonics with this intention The principal
tonic as a preventative, is cold-bathing; and as
it afls fo llrongly on the furface, there can be
no doubt, from the theory of Scrophula delivered, of its happy effects, in this view. It is indeed one of the methods pointed out in lavage
life, to fortify the conftitution, and to fecure it
againfl; the effects of heat and cold: It mult, therefore, be powerful in checking a difeafe connected
with viciflitudes of atmofphere.
Next to cold bathing, may be mentioned preferring the patient, as much as pollible, in an
equal degree of temperature, or guarding againfl
the effects of hidden changes, by warmth of
:

,

,

drefs,

&

T-c.

To thefe two, which are the mod effential,
avoiding feveral of the occafional caufes of the
difeafe, by attention to diet, may be added, exercife, and cleanlinefs. One internal form of the
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difeafe, Pulmonary Confumption, requires a more
particular mode of prevention than has been mentioned for wherever the flighted fymptoms of
a threatened attack appear, at the critical period
of life, fmce the prefervation of an equality of
temperature, in this climate, is impoffible, the removal to a warmer region, as the only lure means,
fhould be immediately enjoined.
Indeed, wherever cold and wet prevail, the
various forms of this difeafe will always be found
;

to fhew themfelves in a high degree.

Sect. 6.

Of the Vrognofcic

In Scrophula

.

IN forming our opinion in Scrophula, we are to
be determined by three circumftances; its feat,
its extent, and its particular fpecies or nature.
With refped to the fuff, when attacking the
external glands, there is little or no danger, while
all the internal forms of the difeafe may be regarded as ultimately fatal. Of Water in the Head, we
have no inftances of cure that can be depended
on. Of Pulmonary Confumption, the inllances
are few; and from thefe we can draw no general conclufion: At the fame time, as formerly mentioned, it has been found both cured and
fufpended by madnefs, pregnancy, and even
by wounds and eruptions. Of Mefenteric Confumption, a Angle inftanee of cure, when we reflect on the feat of the affection, is not to be look-
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Ed for, except in the very commencement. Even
the prognoftic, in the external affections of the
joints, is unfavourable; for, in the numerous cafes
of White Swelling, how often is amputation the

only refource ?
In regard to its extent, even in the external
forms of Scrophula, where the ulcerations are numerous, there is always danger, and HeCtic is frequently formed. There are, at times, inltances
of the fyftem being fairly worn out from its external ulcerations.
On the third, it may be obferved, where the
difeafe is hereditary, it is always to be expeCted
more obftinate, than where it arifes limply as a
confequence of other difeafes, or from apparent

accidental caufcs.
Sect. 7.

Of the Scrophulous Heciic.

"XTO conclulion can be drawn from the fymp-*■
tomatic fever in Scrophula, as there is generally none in the external glandular forms of the
difeafe, except in the White Swelling, till the lajl
llage ; and even in this lajl Itage of thefe external
forms, it fluctuates according to circumftances,
and is by no means conftant; while in the internal, it takes its peculiar form from the different
fpecies. Thus, the HeCtic of Pulmonary Con™

fumption is different from that of Water in the
Head, and of Mefenteric Confumption.
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PART

Of The Treatment

111.

of

Scrophula.

TFT AYiNG now confidered, at fome length, i/y
The various modifications of difeafe which
Scrophula aflumes and 2 dly, The’ fpecific circumdances that mark its action, we proceed to
the laid and mod important part of the fubject;
the confideration of the different modes of treatment, which have prevailed at different' periods
of medical hifiory for its cure.
In entering upon this, we fhall not offend the
**“

;

common fenfe of the reader by any detail of the
Royal Touch, a remedy in vogue in England, from
the time, we are told, of Edward the Confedbr to
that ofCharles 1. who, from the records of the Chapel Royal, employed this charm, it is faid,on no lefs
than92,ic>7 perfons; a proof, at once, of the weaknefs of the Prince, the frequency of the difeafe, and
Hill more of the fervility, if not ignorance of practitioners, who could ferioufly fit down to relate
fuch cures *.■ Neither fhall we dwell on the
A form of divine fervice was exprefsly ufed, at the time of
applying the Royal Touch, in the time of Henry VIJ. as may
be leen in the Literary Mufeum. An extract from it will be
found in the 13th Vol. of the New Annual Regiller for 1792,
*
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modern deceit of Motley's Vervain necklace
a remedy applied, according to his own account,
to no lefs than 5000 but equally ridiculous, if
not more fo, than the former.
It will he more to our purpofe to examine the
cure ofthe difeafe, as conducted by Medical Practitioners, when we iliall find a great deal has been
done with very little effeCl. In conducting it,
alfo, the practice has been often irregular, and
proceeded very much on random experiment. We
may, perhaps, jultly fay, that the whole Materia
Medica has been ranfacked for fpecifics againll
Scrophula; and every fubitance pofiefling any
fenlible powers, has, occafionally, acquired a reputation for palliating one or other of its fymptoms, if not actually removing them. But from the
hiftory of the difeafe given, in the preceding part, it
will appear, that the powers of every remedy are
fufpicious, when applied folely to the cure of its
external forms, from their fpontaneous departure,
under any management at a certain period. To
judge, therefore, of the real efficacy of medicine,
immediate, and llrongly marked obvious etfeCts,
fhould arife under its ufe.
From the preceding view of Scrophula, the
circumftances that feem, in every cafe, to premore

,

;

vent

its cure are,

Want of cohefion of[olid.
2. Deficient action ofivejfiels and
3. Peculiar Morbid irritation.
1.

,
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We fhall endeavour then to arrange the treatment of the difeafe as it has been, either conftitutional, local, or combined ; and, by referring to
thefe morbid circumftances fpecified, we fhall be
able to judge how far each of them has been competent to effect its cure.

Sect.

i.

Of the

General Corjiitutional Treatment.

rT"'HE

general conftitutional treatment of this
malady, feems, as far as we can judge, to
have proceeded on the four following principles,
viz. either,
I. To correct or dijlodge the prevailing acrimony.
2. To excite peculiar action of vejfels
3. To increafe the general tone of the fyjlem, or
4. To remove irritation.
Of the remedies employed on the firft principle, to corredl the prevailing acrimony, one of
,

the molt celebrated has been the ufe of mineral
waters Different watering places have acquired
a reputation in the cure of this difeafe; and fome,
fuch as Eriftol, for certain forms of it. On
their general operation, it may be obferved, with
Dr Cullen, that all kinds of them have been had
recourle to, and with equally good effedts; Their
fuccefs, therefore, he attributes to their fimple
elementary part, as wafhing out the lymphatic
:
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fyftem.

This opinion, although highly rcipecl-

abie, I am afraid, is purely bygjbthetical, and the
benefit derived from their ullJSs'father to be afcribed to the' period of the feafon at which they
are ufually drank ; and aifo the length of time
during which they are continued; for, in the courfe
of it, an alleviation of the difeafe, at lead of its
external forms, fpontaneoufly occurs by the changes of the conlfitution itfelf, without the aid of
any medicine whatever.
Where mineral waters are employed, it may
be proper to add, that, in recent cafes, the Saline
and Chalybeate have been preferred; and in
thofe of long (landing, the Sulphureous*.
The rules for drinking the different Mineral Waters
beft learned at the Fountain head. It may be ufcful,
however, to enumerate the principal places, in Britain, rcforted to for the cure of this difeafe.
Of the Saline Waters, the principal are
Scarborough in Yorkllure,
Epfom in Surry,
Cheltenham in Gloucefterflure,
Dog and Duck in the neighbourhood of London.
Of the Chalybeate, the chief are
Tunbridge in Kent,
Malton Spa in Yorkfhire,
New Tunbridge near Illington,
Malvern in Wcrcefterfhire.
Of the Sulphureous,
Harrowgate in Yorkfhire,
Moffat in Annandale,
Pitcaithly in Perthihire,
St Bernards in the vicinity of Edinburgh.
The Calcareous Minerals full to be noticed under the
cure of Confumption.
*

are
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To the fame principle may be referred the internal life offea water in Scrophula. From all
the experience I hive ever had of this remedy,
I never perceived the fmalleft benefit derived
from its ufe on the contrary, by carrying it
too far, the fyftem has been weakened, by the
difcbarges it produced, and the difeafe rather aggravated than relieved: It, therefore, where ufed,
Ihould be given only, fo as gently to loofen the
belly; and when creating a diftreffing degree of
thirft, which it often does, it fhould be mixed
with frefh water; even Dr Ruffel, the great advocate for this remedy, feldom ufed the fea-water
alone, or trufted to its fpecific powers; for he employed, along with it, fmall doles of mercury, or
elfe the bark. Like many remedies, it pofleffed for a time, an undeferved reputation and if
it ever does fervice, it mult rather be as a preventative, than when the difeafe is formed.
But leaving thofe remedies preferibed by practitioners, on the general idea of correcting acrimony, without fpecifying precifely its nature, we
come next to examine thofe adapted to correfl a
particular fpecies of it, viz. that acidity on which
the difeafe was for long fuppofed to depend. A
principal one, on this theory, was lime water. In
the weak Hate of the ftomach and bowels, which
attends this diforder, where a fuperabundant acid
may be occafionally prefent, or a thick vifeid
Ilime, retarding digeflion may be collected, limewater has certainly often proved ufeful us a pallia;

;
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tive; but this, I confider

as the full extent of its
ufed
to
the quantity of a pint
powers. It may be
a day, drank at different times. The fame obfervation may be applied to the different alkalis
that have been introduced into Scrophulous practice, as the Sal Sodas, &c. to the feveral foapy
medicines and to the clafs of abforhents, which
have all had repeated trials in the cure of this malady, but without fuccefs: As palliatives of particular fymptoms they are ufeful, but no more.
On the oppofite theory, alfo, of alkalency even
acids though lefs common than the former medicines, have been employed Thus the Vitriolic
Acid in a dilute date, though poffeffed of no virtues
over the difeafe, by ading as a tonic, has been
frequently ferviceable.
When, by thefe various medicines enumerated, practitioners had failed to corred the acrimony
of Scrophula, an attempt was next made to diflodge it from the fyftem and this they endear
voured to accomplifh, by exciting the action of
the different excretory organs, more efpecially
thofe of the Jkin and kidneys.
We fhall firff enumerate the medicines W'hofe
action is determined to the fkin.
The medicines ufed with this intention, have
been chiefly the different woods, viz. the Guiac
Sarfa, Saffafras, Serpentaria China, Mezereon
&c.; though fometimes exhibited in fubftance,
the Decoction of Woods, the Sarfa Decoction, and
what has been termed the Lijhon Diet-drink, are
;

,

;

,

,

;

,

,

,
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their principal forms: On the lad form, indeed,
whole volumes have been written; and it has
been fuppofed a certain fpecific in one of the mod
incurable forms of the difeafe, Pulmonary Confumption but it is by no means found fo in this
climate and the accounts of the phyheians at
Lifbon are very much to be doubted, the more
fo, as we find no two forms of the prefeription
alike. The Guiac, in lime-water has been much
recommended, under the name of the Aq. Benedicta by the earlier pradlitioners, againd the external forms of this difeafe. The Mezereon is,
perhaps, the mod active article of this clafs But
all tbefe remedies, we may fafely fay, have failed
of curing thediforder,and no dependence is, therefore, to be placed on them, even though didinguifhed by the pompous appellation offweeteners
:

:

,

:

of the bluod.
From the fkiii we proceed next to thqfe remedies which, in diilodging acrimony, determine it
by their addon to the kidneys. They are, chiefly,
the different neutral falts ; and they continue dill
to be very much employed in this difeafe, as
the Soluble Tartar Cream of Tartar the Vitriolated Tartar Regenerated Tartar the Polycherji Salt the Vegetable JEtbiops the Burnt
Sponge &c. This lad article has been much
more recommended than any of the red, in
the difeudion of Scrophulous Swellings, fmee the
practice of Dr Bate of Coventry was publifhed
by Mr Wilmer: but though occafional cures, it
,

,

,

,

,

,

,

cannot be denied, have been made with it, yet,
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in the greater number of cafes, it mull alfo be admitted, it has been equally ineffectual with any
other medicine exhibited. Some peculiar circumltances mult have, therefore, attended thefe
fuccefsful cafes on which their more fortunate
termination depended. This has been afcribed
to the form of tiling the remedy, by fome practitioners and they have preferred it given as a
lozenge, which, if the difeafe is feated near the
mouth or throat, by its flow ddiblution, has a
greater chance, they think, of reaching the contiguous morbid part in an unchanged ftatc. The
Neutral Salts are exhibited here in fmall dozes, fo
as to avoid any laxative effect, and to preferve the
;

determination of their action to the kidneys entirely. On the operation of all fuch remedies,
it may in general be obferved, that if they are to
correct the Hate of the fluids, by drawing off certain parts of them tainted by the difeafe, their
fuccefs is very uncertain and precarious; jfi, As
it is not eafy to afeertain the actual change in the
Hate of the fluids in dilcafes and 'idly. As on
their introduction, fuch remedies will be much affected by the particular difpoiition of the fluids of
the Itomach at the time fo that it is doubtful whether their operation, in acting on any difeafe, can
ever extend beyond the lint paflages.
Such are the principal remedies of the firft
mode of cure, which is like wife the molt ancient,
and has been the molt generally adopted in practice. Though this theory has now greatly declined with phylicrans, it is Hill the popular or
;

;
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prevalent opinion of the multitude; and correCtiog or diflodging the mafs of humours as t hey are
termed, is the approved language in talking of
this malady: But the fuccefs of fuch an attack
on the-Hate of the fluids, in the cure, practitioners
,

have found, by experience, has not been great.
Viewing, therefore, the morbid difpofition in
Scrophula, as connected with an obvious want of
energy, or excitement in the part; they have
been led next to attempt its treatment on a different principle, viz, by inducing a peculiar action of the veflels, fo as to effect, either the resolution or fuppuration of the indolent fwelling.
The firff remedy that recommended itfelf for
this purpofe, was mercury. It is given here in
fmall dofes, either in the form of Calomel JElhiop’s
Mineral or Plummer'’s Pill more rarely in that of
Corrojive Sublimate, in a highly diffufed fate, fuch as
it exifts in the Matedant’s Drops Ward’s White
Drop and other empyrical medicines of the fame
Jdnd. The chief point, in exhibiting mercury here,
is to give it in fuch fmall dozes, as to produce no evacuation; perhaps hardly anyfenlible effeCt; and to
continue it long on this plan. It is alledged, much
fervice has been done in refolving the fwellings
tn the external forms of the difeafe, at its commencement. This praClice has been inculcated
very much in a late publication by Mr White,
furgeon in London, who prefers the Calomel,
(Sexies Sublimat.) a preparation which he considers as having a peculiar quality in removing
,

,

,

,

,
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obftruclkms of the lymphatic glands. His dofe
is very fmall, given at bed time, and occafionaily
purged off by fome gentle laxative, at the diftance
of every fourth or fifth day. But, on this practice, we may remark, that if it is ferviceable in
the early period of the difeafe, it is entirely
confined to it, and it does not extend, either to a
more advanced ftage, or even to any other than
the external forms of the malady. Hence, we
find the firfl: medical authorities, with much juftice, reprobate the ufe of mercury at any time
whatever.
On the fame principle with mercury, antimony
became equally eligible, as a remedy, in the cure
of this difeafe and it has been accordingly tried,
both in its crude and chemical Bate. The preparations moft confided in here, have been the
Antimonial Wine and Hart. Emetic and they
have been commonly joined with fome alterative
decoclion, to determine their operation to the
furface. Not unfrequently they have been united with the former mineral. Where this mode
of practice has been beneficial, it has been in that
fpecies of Scrophula, which we find, at times, arife
as a confequence of other difeafes: But from all
the experience with antimony I have ever had, I
muft fay, that I have found both it and mercury
do more harm than good, in every cafe of genuine
Scrophula.
A more modern remedy, referable in its action perhaps to this head, is the Muriatsd Barytes
;

,

;
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(Barytes Muriata), introduced into Scropliulous
practice by Dr Adair Crawford. From his account it promifed to be a Ipeciiic for this malady but the experience of other practitioners has
not realized Dr Crawford’s well founded hopes,
;

from the recital of his own cafes.

It has totally
failed, with them, of displaying thofe beaded
powers, though conducted with every attention to
Dr Crawford’s rules. The dofe exhibited mud
be fmall, from live to twenty drops at a time, indeed few patients can go fo far, from its violent
effects on the fydem. Dr Crawford, however, has
the merit of having introduced a new medicine,
poffeffed of very active powers, and though thefe
powers may be infufficient for the complete cure
of Scrophula, yet they may, perhaps, *at times, be
highly ufeful in relieving fome of its fymptoms.
To thefe articles of the mineral kingdom, is to
be added a vegetable production whole action is
fomewhat limilar. It is the Meadow Anemone
(or Pulfatilla Nigricans), an acrid fubftance, faid
to poffefs drong difeutieht powers, it has been
mod ferviceable in removing the fpecks that fuexceed the Scrophulous Ophthalmia. Its operation
is attended, at firft, with increafed pain in the
difeafed part; and it is ufed, either in the form
of the diddled water, given to the extent of half
an ounce a day ; or, in the extract, to the length
of four or live grains.
We come now, from this fecond fet of remedies,
to examine the third or the clals of Tonics intro,

,

,
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duced for the cure of this difeafe, jfoy?, on the idea
of its ariling from Ample debility, and that invigorating the fyflem, would prove a certain means
of its removal; and next, when failing in this
delired effect, continued on another idea, that the
patient will out-grow the malady, if the conftitution is kept up under its ravages.
The jirjl and moft powerful of this diviflon, is
It has
cold-bathing; particularly fea-bathing.
been recommended to continue it here, both in
winter and fummer. That it will have conflderable influence in invigorating the fyflem, cannot
be doubted but it has by no means, alone, proved capable of removing the local effeCts of the
difeafe, when once formed. It is alledged alfo, by
fome practitioners, that, though during its continuance, the difeafe is fomewhat relieved,, it returns with increafed violence on its being given
up. It is, therefore, more fuited, perhaps, to aCt
as a preventative, than as a means of cure At
;

;

leaft, in order to be fuccefsful, it muft be begun
very early in the difeafe, and perfevered in with
much regularity; even for a courfe of years: in
which cafe the formation of the Scrophulous
Swelling may be counteracted.
After cold-hathing, comes properly to be noticed the Peruvian Bark. In this difeafe, it owes
its firft recommendation to the authority of Dr
Fothergill; and from the experience of this intelligent phyfician, it has fhewn confiderable effect in checking the progrefs of the malady, al~
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though not in curing it. At the fame time, even
thefe good effeds are confined folely to the
milder external forms of it; for, in all the internal fpecies, as well as the affedions of the
joints, it evidently does mifchief, The heft form
of prefcribing it, in this diforder, is the lime-water
tinElure and in all the external forms, to be fuccefsful, it fhould be largely employed, and long
continued.
After the bark on an authority flill more refpedable, viz. that of Dr Cullen, we are induced
to mention the ufe of the Coltsfoot (or Tuffilago);
a ftrong decodion of the leaves, or where it can
be had, the real exprefl juice, is the form preferred by him. This author’s fcepticifm, as to the action of remedies in general, in the cure of difeafes,
adds much weight to his recommendation here.
Various ajiringent vegetables, as. well as the laft,
have, at different periods, had a reputation as fpecifics in this difeafe but none of them have
flood the teft for any length of time, and are juftly gone into negled Of thefe may be enumerated the Vervain (Verbena,) Figwort, (Scrophularia), &c. From their allringent, principle, they
are undoubtedly fomewhat tonic; and they have
been found, on trial, moil ufeful, when joined
with fome article of the Narcotic tribe.
Of the Mineral Tonics, Jieel is the principal one
that has been prefcribed in Scrophula. We have
already taken notice of it, in the form of the Chalybeate Mineral Water in which its powers, as a
;

,

,

;

:

,
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tonic, are certainly weak, and its operation in that
form is, therefore, not referable to this clafs.
When ufed here, it is chiefly in the form of
the Rubigo, or Ruft; and the morbid acidity,
which is generally prefent in the flomach of Scrophulous patients, renders it an active tonic in this
difeafe. It is often joined with the hark or Aromatics, and is then more fuccefsful. The Martial Flowers is another preparation, well fuited, as
a tonic, to the circumftances of Scrophula, and
has been repeatedly employed, with advantage, in
fufpending the progrefs of the Swellings: It
fhould be preferibed largely, in order to ad with
,

effect.
From the adion of tonics, we come to examine
the laji fet of remedies introduced for the conftitutional treatment of this difeafe Thofe whofe
operation is confined folely to the principle of obviating morbid irritation.
The JirJl here is th e Hemlock, (or Cicuta), which,
from the experience of the moll intelligent practitioners, has been highly extolled in this, as well
as in many other painful chronic affedions, attended with ulcerations. From its very adive nature,
it is rather unfit to be employed in very young
cafes, being apt to excite difagreeable fymptoms.
In obftinate inftances of Scrophulous fore eyes, it
is attended with the happieft confequences where
largely preferibed. In incipient Confumption, it
has been known alfo, at times, fuccefsful. But
after all thefe proofs of its utility, we can hardly
:
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go fo far as to term it a fpecific for this difeafe J
It may be jufily efteemed an ufeful palliative, and
depended on as giving conliderable temporary
relief. Where combined with the Coltsfoot (or
Tuffilago), it has been moft beneficial.
After the Hemlock we may confider under one
view, the different Night Shades, (or Solano), viz,,
the Deadly Night Shade, (Belladona), the Garden
Night Shade, (Solanum Officinar.) and the Bitter
Sweet, (or Dulcamara). They are all highly narcotic, particularly the firft. Their adion here,,
mult, therefore, differ very little, except in degree,,
from that of the Hemlock Henbaner and other
articles of the fame tribe But the operation of
the Hemlock, in conference of being more in
pradice, is better underflood ; and it fhould, in
general, be preferred where narcotics are em,

,

,

:

ployed.
Before doling this divifion, a remark or two
may be alfo made on the ufe of Opium here. In
large dofes, it is faid to have produced beneficial
effeds in Scrophula I have often given it a fair
trial; but from its internal exhibition, I never faw
the frnallefl benefit derived, or that it poffeffed
powers over the difeafe: When externally applied, however, it has frequently healed the ulcerations in that fpecies of Scrophula which arifes
as a fequel of other maladies. It is even moft
fuccefsful here in the form of the Laudanum.
:
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Of the Particular Conjlitutional Treatment of the Internal Species
.

T T AVING examined the general conftitutionat
Scrophula, we now proceed
to detail the management of its different internal
Species; or to mark thofe peculiarities in conductA A treatment- of

ing their cure, which could not enter fo minutely
into the preceding view of the fubjed. And^/y?,
Of

the

Treatment

of

Water

in the

Head*

From what was obferved on the incurable nature of this form, more may be done to prevent
its attack, than really to effed its cure. For thispurpofe Iffues have been much recommended
near the feat of the difeafe, foon after birth, in,
thofe families, who either fhew a llrong predifpofition to Scrophula, or who have already loft children from this malady. The fuccefs of this meafure, is confirmed to us by the experience of feveral of the firft medical authorities in this country ; and it is an application to which there can,
at leaft, be offered no material objedion, A
fmall drain fhould, therefore, be opened in the

head, immediately after birth, and continued till
the danger of an attack is paft.
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But when the difeafe is actually confirmed, and
its prefence denoted by the fymptoms enumerated in its hiflory, two indications for treating it
have been commonly formed.
The firji is to remove the Plethoric ftate or fullnefs of the veflels in the head, juftly confidered as
the caufe of the effulion that enfues.
The fecond is to excite ahforption, fo as to diflodge the quantity of accumulated fluid already
,

prefent.
The moll powerful means of executing the firlt
of thefe intentions, is blood-letting general and topical, efpecially the laft ; but, at the fame time, I
mull confefs, that I have never feen the leaft advantage from bleeding in this difeafe. Blifters
have alfo been applied with the fame view, and
fhould be frequently repeated From them, indeed, fome temporary relief has been experienced
at times.
,

:

But the fecond indication, is the one, on the accomplifhment of which, praditioners have refted
their chief hopes of fuccefs for a cure. They have
attempted to perform it by the ufe of fome powerful diuretics as the Cream of Tartar, the Squill
the Fox-glove (or Digitalis), &c.; but ftill more
frequently, and with greater confidence, they
have employed for this purpofe Mercury, exhibited., either in fmall doles of Calomel, fo as to operate without any ftrong adion, or in flight unction and it has even been advifed to introduce
the Calomel in this cafe, by undion from the in,

,

,

;

,
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fide of the mouth, as a more ready way of rendering it active in the fyftcm.
We are extremely doubtful, however, if the
cafes of cures by this mode of practice, or the ufe
of Mercury as related by authors, can be depended on and we rather believe, fince they differ
fo widely from general experience, that thefe
authors have been miftaken in the difeafe.
,

;

Of

the

Treatment

of

Mesenteric

Consump-

tion.

The practice in Mefenteric Confumption is lefs
fixed than in the preceding form of the difeafe, as
the fymptoms of it are, for long, from the circumftances narrated in its hiftory, more uncertain.
When convinced, however, that this malady really exifts, the rules to be laid down are,
I. To refolve, if poflible, the enlarged ftate of
the glands; or, if this fhould prove ufifuccefsful,
and ulceration enfue
2. To attempt correcting the fpecific taint,
and mitigating the Hectic which attends it.
The former of thefe indications has been recommended to be executed here, as elfewdiere,
by the prudent exhibition of Mercury, efpecially
Calomel, in fmall dofes. It is efteemed by Mr
White, one of the latefl writers on the fubjed, as
almoft a certain fpecific for this, more than any
any other form of Scrophula. Fridion of the
belly fhould alfo be joined with it, frequent and
;
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regular, fo as to excite the action of the glands;
or the Mercury may be even introduced by unction in this way, united with the Volatile liniment.
The exhibition of a dofe or two of fome of the
Neutral Salts particularly fea- water, Ihould occafionally intervene, with the view of waffling out
the inteftines, and the Mercury be again refumed.
When this indication unfortunately fails, and
the difeafe proceeds to ulceration, all that then
remains, is to attempt keeping up the ftrength by
the ufe of tonics fuited to the difeafe, as is enumerated in the general conftitutional treatment;
and employing, at the fame time, the other remedies, confidered as fpecific againft ulcerations
from Scrophula.
,

,

Of

the

Treatment or

Consumption of the

Lungs.

The treatment of Pulmonary Confumption, is
one of the molt important objects of practice. It
has more, than any other form of the difeafe, employed the attention of phylicians; and both
medicine and regimen have been alternately called in, with equal inefficacy, except in a very fmall
proportion of cafes, to accomplilh a cure.
We lhall, however, detail the different modes
of pra<stice, had recourfe to at different periods ;
and then point out a few facts as a foundation for
our future procedure.
,
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Conceiving the inflammation of the tubercles,
the caufe of the purulent ftate, the moil general
practice has been to prevent its formation by the
molt active Antiphlogiftic means, viz. evacuations,
refrigerants and a mild regimen and, in conformity to this idea, the difeafe has been divided
into two fhages, the Inflammatory and Purulent,
a guide in this mode of practice.
Of the firfi means, or evacuations, bleeding deferves the principal notice. It has been very
early, and very liberally employed; but it has
never produced any farther effect, than giving,
at times, a temporary alleviation to the difficulty
of breathing, at the expence of the conftitution
at large, fo as to produce a weaknefs not eafily
repaired, it is a remedy feldom proper in Confumption, where the watte always proceeds too
rapidly. From difledtion, it appeared alfo, that
the tubercle advances commonly to fuppuration
or, rather, to form matter without fuch increafed
fymptoms of inflammation, as can be alleviated
by venefection, in the fame way as the Scrophulous fweliing does elfewhere. In the Scrophulous habit too, there appears rather a defect, both
in the quantity and quality of this fluid, as a natural confequence of its flaccid ftate, and of its
want of that energy ot the vital powers, confpicuous in other conilitutions. Indeed, before any
fymptom of Hectic appears, evident marks of inanition often betray themfelves in the patient’s
very looks. Plence, in late practice, it is very
,

;

;
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fparingly, if at all ufed, and only confined to incipient cafes, when the diftinction betwixt the
Confuraption and Catarrh, is not fo clear; or where
there are very urgent and extended fymptoms of
Topical Inflammation.
Next to Bleeding comes the ufe of Blifters and

IJfues.

With refpefl to the firjl, if they are applied repeatedly, in order to act as a ftimulus, and to
remove the internal, by exciting external inflammation, they can be attended with little fuccefs towards a cure of the difeafe, from the fact
already obferved, that the tubercle pafles on to
the purulent date with fuch flight marks of inflammation, that its progrefs can be little arretted
by this, or any other antiphlogiltic remedy.
They may remove pain of fide, or cheft but this
is the extent of their utility. If confidered as an
JJfue, however, they may tend fomewhat to give
a temporary relief, by producing a determination
of fluids from the feat of the difeafe but even
this relief can only be procured by an increafed
weaknefs; while having no radical efie til on the
difeafe, they will occafion its proving fooner fatal. This obfervation we' may apply to every
I(fue, whatever its form and the analogy, of Confumption being cured in confequence of large
wounds, will not hold here for where this has
taken place, as in the cafe of amputation, the effect
has been hidden, very confiderable, and capable
of changing, at once, the morbid difpofition of
;

;

;
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the whole fyftem, which can never happen by
the trifling difcharge of an IJ/iie. If, then, they
are ever to be employed, they will be better fuited to the chronic than the acute fpecies of the

malady.
A more general evacuation attempted for the
cure of Confumption, has been that by the Jkin ;
and from the ackowledged conn eelion or fy mpathy
betwixt the fkin and lungs, it has promifed more
fuccefs than any other. The method of exciting
this difcharge, and the degree to which it has
been carried, have varied much, according to the
particular views of different practitioners.
The firft and fimpleit means of exciting it, has
been by caflmg the patient in flannel, which
fhouldbs worn next the fkin, night and day ; preferring him, at the fame time, from much bodily
exertion, except fuch exercife in the way of geftation, as may tend to promote it.
To render the effects of thefe means dill more
powerful, the occafional exhibition of naufleating
medicines, as fraali doles of Ipecacuhan, or fome
mild Antimonial has been recommended; and
fome phylicians carrying it ftiil farther, have extolled even flmart vomiting at this period of the
difeafe. For this purpofe, we find Dr Simmons,
in particular, recommending the ufe ofthe Blue Vitriol. By his practice, it is to be given in the
,

morning, after previoufly drinking a portion of
quantity of from two grains
to twenty, according to the age and flrength of

Warm water, in the
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the,patient. This medicine, by a(ding folely 011
the flomacb, he remarks, gives no trouble after
its operation, like the Tpecacuhan or Antimony
and being poffeffed alfo of an ailringent nature,
no weaknefs of the organ fucceeds it.
Where
employed twice a-week, the bell confequences,
he informs us, have refulted from its ufe. To all
thefe remedies, however, one forcible objection is
to be offered that they are Ample palliatives;
that, they .merely alleviate foraewhat the violence
of the fymptoms, while its progrefs is ftill equally
advancing, and the morbid weaknefs daily increaling. Thus the patient, flattered after them,
by a fhort temporary cafe, is fpinning out a precarious and uncomfortable exiilence, without
their tending any thing to a radical cure of his
complaints; for it is hardly to be fuppofed, that
the ftimulus of vomiting can have any power in
refolving the tubercles. It is, indeed, too fevere
to be tonic, and too temporary to be ufeful if it
were fo.
Next to evacuations, the fecond means we enumerated in this ftage, againft the inflammation of
the tubercles, was the ufe of Refrigerants and
of thefe, the Vegetable Acids have gained the preferance. By the late Sir John Elliot, the Acid of
Lemons was even regarded as a fpecific in this difeafe. Ice Cream has been lately introduced, we
are told, with the happiefl effecds in checking the
irritation of the Cough, and abating the violence
of the Hedic. A diet of certain fub-acid fruits
;

;
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has afforded alfo, at times, inftances of cure. Of
thefe, the Grape has been particularly mentioned ;
and, when joined with favourable circumftances
of external fituation, as a mild atmofphere, and
the ufe of exercife, it may be fomewhat confided
in. Of the Mineral Acids, none but the Vitriolic
in a very dilute ftate, has been employed here
It is recommended by De Haen ; yet it has not
met with the fame encomiums from other practitioners.
Of the Neutral Salts, the Cream of Tartar
though it has been ufed here, is dangerous, from
the natural tendency of the difeafe to loofenefs,
(or Diarrhoea). The Nitre has been greatly extolled by Dr Simmons, for the cure of a particular
fymptom, the Spitting of Blood, (or Hemoptyfis) ;
as alfo the Sea Salt for the fame, by Dr Rufli.
But the ufe of none of thefe remedies, we can
confider as adding, in the greater number of cafes,
towards a permanent cure of the malady; and
where they have been fo fortunate in their effedls,
other circumftances, I am afraid, in the fituation
of the patient, have been overlooked, to which
the cure, perhaps, deferred to be afcribed.
The third means, in our enumeration, for preventing the inflammation of the tubercles, was a
mild regimen, confifting entirely of Vegetables and
Milk. The latter, indeed, has been almoft folely
trufted to, as a fpecific remedy for the cure of Confumption,from the time of Hippocrates to the prefent day: And the opinion, of this diet’s being de,

:

,
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void of irritation, and conveying to the fyffera, at
the fame time, much aliment, in an eafy aliimilated form, eftablifhed its propriety as confonant to
reafon and common fenfe. But late experience,
ftronger than any theory, has clearly Blown that
fuch diet, carried to the lengths it has generally
been, has been attended with the worft effeds.
In Confuraption, in the temperate regions, it may
not, perhaps, be fo immediately hurtful; but, in
this country, wherever it has been rigidly adhered to, it has certainly hurried on the progrefs
of the malady. The quick declenfion of the difeafe to a ftage of extreme debility ; the manifeft
appearance of the habit in which it occurs ; and
the crude watery fecretions which this habit difplays, are ftrong proofs that a wT eak and impoverilhing diet, is not the mode of reftoring that
energy to the fyftem which it Bands in need of.
We have, indeed, inffancesof the cure of this difeafe, under the ufe of fuch a diet; but it has, at
the fame time, been conjoined with circumftances
of a ftrong tonic nature, as expofure to the open
air, and much exercife, which made up by their
invigorating effeds, for the injury which this extreme of low diet might have occafioned. Beffdes, as an additional objedion, it may be obferved, that the vidims of Confumption, are found
chiefly to be thofe who live in a ftate of civilization,
and are confined, for the molt part, to fedentary
occupations: Thefe perfons are accuffomed, generally, to what is termed good living. In pre-
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fcribing, then, to fuch patients a Milk and Vegetable diet, phyficians have not attended to the
immediate violence they did their confutations, by
fubjedling them, all at once, to a mode of living fo
different from that to which they had been accuf.
tomed, and at a time too when an increafing date
of weaknefs prevailed for we may here remark,
that the wonders of a Milk diet have been chiefly
wrought in thofe habits, in which a ftrength of
original ftamina remained; not in the weak flaccid
frame of confuraptive patients. Even in many
chronic, and almoft incurable difeafes, we know
that the Salt of Milk has formed a fuccefsful
prefcription. At the fame time, in the choice
of the diet of confumptive patients, there can
be little doubt but that flmplicity fhould be
fludied; and to this the attention fhould be
paid. One article, or at leaft one kind of aliment,
fhould, if poflible, be regularly and folely perfifted
in and, in its choice, three circumftances fhould
claim regard ifl, That the tone of the flomach
be kept up by it; 'id, That the nutrition of the
body do not decline and yl, That it produce,
at the fame time, little irritation, A Milk and
Vegetable diet, is improper on the fuji account,
as many ftomachs cannot digeft it at all; and if
brought, in time, to agree better with it, ftill the
digeftion that enfues continues imperfect. Women'svdlk is certainly lefs prejudicial than any other.
Cow's-milk difagrees, in general, more than any
fort; and requires, either an addition of lime
;

,

;

:
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elfe to be boiled, to lefien its afcefcency. Goafs-milk can only be riled in the form
of whey from being fo apt to coagulate. The
fame takes place with Ewe's-milk. Afs-milk can
never be employed in fuch a quantity, as to form
a principal part of diet. It is a cooling afcefcent
liquor, which may be ufeful in Hedtic,- but entitled, as a fpecific, to no farther praife.
Indead, then, of a Milk and Vegetable diet experience has led phylicians to adopt a different
plan of treatment, by combining it with the ufe
of animal food, fuch as is nutritious without being highly ftimulant. Shell-JiJh has been found,
in particular, to ani’wer this purpofe belt, and has
been, therefore, ftrongly recommended.
Thus,
fomething of a middle courfe betwixt the two extremes, from attending to the nature of Confumption, is pointed out; and if it fliould not tend to
cure the malady, or even arreft its progrefs, dill
the feelings of the patient will be more comfortable under it, and the fymptoms affedting the
lloraach and bowels, lefs violent, even to the lad.
But, in fpite of this antiphlogidic treatment,
however judicious and powerful, from the inevitable progrefs of the difeafe in mod cafes, the purulent dage has unavoidably come to be formed.
A change in the mode of practice has accordingly endued, which we are next to examine, viz. by
directing it to correct the Jpecific taint, and thus,
though too often without fuccefs, heal up the ulwater, or

,

,
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The means employed for this purpofe have
been various. One of the firft that fuggefted itfelf, from analogy of their effedls externally, was
the life of the Natural and Artificial Balfams ;
either given by the ftomach, or introduced by vapour into the lungs. In the latter form, they have
afforded fome temporary relief to the difficulty of
breathing ; but, in the former, from their heating
nature, they have always increafed the fymptoms
of fever and inflammation, and proved, univerfaliy,
a means of irritation, without pofleffing the fmalieft power to check the progrefs of the ulcer.
The leafl exceptionable of them is the lar Water,
The Myrrh however praifed by fome, I have
found always to fail.
Some Mineral Waters particularly the Briftol,
have been recommended with fuccefs in this ftage
of confumption. From their gentle aftringent
nature, they cannot fail to be ufeful, in" palliating
certain fymptoms of the difeafe ; but they are
never to be confidered as pofleffing powers capable of completing a radical cure. Where cures
have taken place, during their ufe, they muft have
depended on a combination of other circumftances, which have been overlooked *.
,

,

*

The Mineral Waters in Britain, alledged

Confumption,

are

Briftol, in Gloucefterfliire,
Bath, in Somerfetfliire,
Matlock, in Derbyfliire,
Buxton, in Derbyfliire.

to

be ufeful iri
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In the trial of different medicines, with a (pacific
againft the ulceration, Mercury has not
been omitted. If, however, it is hurtful in the
external forms of the difeafe, it muft be doubly
fo here. In every cafe in which it has been applied, 1 may confidently fay, it has hurried on
the termination of the malady, by thining and diffolving the folid, and extending the progrefs of
the ulceration. I cannot, therefore, account for
Mr White’s prejudice in its favour when he obferves, that the milder preparations may be exhibited with the greateft fafety. For, though the
apparent irritability of the fyftem is not great,
it is here a dangerous medicine; nor will its combination with an Antimonial leffen much its hurtful tendency. If it has fucceeded in Confumption with him, I may juftly affert, it has failed to
anfwer the expectations of every other practition-

view 7

;

,

er.

From the benefit derived from the Bark in
External Scrophula, its utility, as well as that of
feveral vegetable aftringents, as the Coltsfoot
(Tullilago), &c. has been alfo contended for here.
There is, indeed, little doubt, that its exhibition,
in confiderable quantities, has often checked, for
But the
a time, the violence of the Hectic.
is
no
means permanent;
power it has difplayed by
for the difeafe appears to acquire, foon after, increafed flrength, and the Tuberculous date of the
lungs would feem to be extended by it, as well as
by the action of every other aftringent ; fo that,
,
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the ulceration, fuch medicines appear to have
fpecific elTed, but the reverie.
Fixed air is a remedy that has been often employed in this ftage of Confumption. By fome
refpedable phyficians, it is aiferted to have performed adual cures But, though its powers, I
have found always infufficient for this purpofe,
over

no

;

there cannot be a doubt, but that in the greater
number of cafes in which it has been inhaled, it
has leffened fomewhat the fymptoms of Hedic,
and amended alfo the fetor of the difcharge.
In the fame way, the vapours of JEther dropt
into w arm water, have been received into the lungs,
with fome advantage, as alfo the fleams of warm
water itfelf. In the flrfl ftage of the difeafe,
when there prevails a hard dry cough, the relaxing effed of the warm Hearns on the lungs, may
leften the irritation, and abate its violence But
thefe are only weak temporary effects, and do
little towards a. cure of the malady.
An application in this difeafe, of a fomewhat
lingular nature, employed by the Spanifh phyficians, muft not be omitted. It is the Earth Bath 7
much ufed, we are told, in the provinces of Grenada and Andalufia, Though originally confined entirely to this difeafe, of late its ufe has been
extended to feveral others, particularly the Scurvy. The method of applying it is this: A pit is
dug in a piece of ground where no plants grow,
fufficiently large to bury the patient to the chin,
and the earth is carefully preffed in about him,
,

r

;
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lides, when interred, that its full effefi:
may take place. The patient is continued in
this lituation till he fhiver, or feel uneafy;
and during the time he is Ihut up, he is fupplied witli fome cordial medicine: On being
taken out, he is then laid on a mattrafs, and carefully covered up; foon after which he is rtrongly
rubbed with an ointment, in doing which, the
friction, is no doubt, the chief advantage. This
on all

treatment, we are told, has been fuccefsfully repeated by fome phyficians in other quarters, in

fome few inftances. We can hardly fuppofe its
adion to depend, as generally explained, on the
influence of the effluvia from the foil. From the
fucceeding application of warmth and friction,
which are confldered fo neceflary, it would appear that the benefit arifes from the principle of
reaction, and that a powerful determination to the
furface enfues, relieving fomewhat the affection
of the lungs.
On the fame principle, may be inftanced a
cafe of the cure of confumption in the Weft Indies, by means of the Cold Bath. It occurred,
we are told, in a Negro, whofe conftitution retaining much innate vigour, was capable of this
powerful reaction but it is a dangerous remedy,
and never to be employed in weak habits.
Such are the various remedies employed in Confumption and, from a review of their effeds, as detailed in the preceding account, the inefficacy of
both medicine and regimen in the general run of
;

;

,
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cafes, comes to be eftablifhed in its removal. Regarding them, then, in a fecondary light, or Ample
palliatives of the diforder, a more important indication in the treatment, very early prefented itfelfto

phyficians, founded chiefly on a confideration of
the peculiar feat of Confumption, a part fo powerfully affected by the ftate of atmofphere; and
alfo from obfervation of the known effects of the
latter, in the external forms of Scrophula. This
indication confifts in the choice of a fituation
for the patient, of a certain high temperature;
and to keep it up uniformly to that degree,
fo as to exclude the effects of variation, if poffible; but more particularly ftill, thofe of cold.
As this can only be properly done by change of
climate the latter has been regarded, for long, as
an infallible cure for this difeafe. Hence the
removal to a mild atmofphere, forms the fixed
prefcription for this malady; and certain fixations, from their fuppofed efficacy in this view,
have long acquired the diftinguifhing appellation
of Medical Clmates, in our own country, as
well as on the Continent. In Britain the only
fituation that deferves, perhaps, this name, is the
neighbourhood of Brijlol But, on the Continent,
there is a confiderable variety to make choice of.
The fouth of France and Italy have been long in
repute, as Lyons Montpelier Naples Rome, Hayes
Marfeilles Toulon and Nice which are juftly
reckoned the belt in Europe, and greatly referred
,

:
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to as the winter abode of Confumptive patients
Naples and Meffina are alfo excellent fummer
climates. Befides thefe, Lifbon and Madeira,
have of late been often preferred, efpecially the
latter, where the variation of weather is not much
more than 15 degrees during the whole year.
But even this change of climate to the fitualike
tions enumerated, has not,
the other remedies in Confumption, failed of
fuccefs. It feems, indeed, from a candid review of its elfeCls, to deferve being depended on, only where the difeafe is fall at an early
period, where the HeClic is flight, and the
expectoration not arrived at the full purulent
Hate ; fo that the patient is flill capable of conjoining, at the fame time, the means of invigorating his conftitution by exercife. In every weak
Hate of body, and in none more than that which
attends Confumption, the ufe of exercife forms an
obvious indication in the cure. Hence, Riding
on Horfehack was efleemed by Sydenham, without any change of climate, an infallible remedy
in this difeafe, not lefs than Bark in an Intermittent, or Mercury in the Veneral difeafe. Since
his time, however, a more enfeebled Hate of .con,

,

We may judge how general the refort is to fuch places, or
general the prefcription of change of climate, when
it is computed that there arc feldom lefs than 20.000 BritifH
fubjedts in France and Italy one half of whom refide or travel
in thefe countries for their health. In thefe cafes the diforder
is almoft always Confumption,
*

rather how

;
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ftitution, marks the vidims of Confumption and
gejlation of various kinds has been preferred.
Some phyficians have even alledged, that the
;

hard exercil'e of Horfeback has accelerated the
progrefs of the malady ; particularly when ufed
indifcriminately, or at thole times of the day
when the fymptoms of Hedic are ftrong. The
motion of a carriage is, perhaps, too eaiy for the
general run of Confumptive cafes, in the way of
exercife ; but on this account, it is better adapted to thofe iituations of the difeafe, combined
with Spitting of Blood {os Hemoptyfis). Hence,
we have inftances, where this fymptom was inllantly checked by the motion of a carriage, and
only recurred on its being difeontinued But the
motion of a carriage, to be at all ufeful, as a remedy in Confumption, fhould be carried to the
length of a long journey, and as little intermiffion
of it, as poffible, take place while the fymptoms
are urgent.
Swinging is a fpecies of exercife
lately introduced, and is much more powerful
than the former, and not fo violent as Riding
It forms, therefore, a happy medium, and if practifed in the open air, it will be found highly ferviceable.
As combining the effeds of gejlation and change
of climate at the fame time, Sailing became very
:

.

early a remedy againft this dilorder. Though
employed by the antients, with whom a voyage
from Rome to Egypt was a favourite prefeription,
It had gone a good deal into difule, till its utility

PF
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was revived, and ftrongly enforced by the writings of the late Dr Gilchrift. The air, at fea, is
allowed to be generally milder, and more Heady
than on land; and it is obferved, as a proof of this,
that people at fea never complain of cold till they
Befides, the coftivenefs
come into foundings.
which commonly occurs at fea, fhews that it ads
ftrongly in determining the fluids from the internal parts, a leading indication in Confumption.
Formerly fhort voyages, as a trip to Lifhon or
Madeira was deemed fufficient; but fuch voyages being often unfuccefsful in the cure, the defed was commonly attributed to the late period
of the difeafe at which fuch a remedy was employed; granting this to have been, at times,
the cafe, and that the pitiful and emaciated
remains of youth and beauty were often cruelly
carried away to breath out their lad in a foreign
foil, more attentive experience has now fliown,that
both the climate and voyage were equally in fault.
At the period of the feafon, at which patients are
generally ordered for the neighbouring climates
,

Montpelier in order to cheat the winter, there prevails, on their arrival, much damp,
and rainy weather, though not cold ; and, inftead
of enjoying, on their landing, the means of reftoration, they are confined to their apartments,
and deprived even of that geftation they enjoyed
while on board. The choice of climate, therefore, fhould be to a much more fouthern one than
what is commonly preferibed. Befides the ad-

of Lifbon
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vantage of the voyage conflfts entirely in a conftant refidence at fea ; and the length of time
may be, therefore, faid to conftitute the faccefs.
From obfervation then of thefe caufes of failure
in the practice of phyiicians in this difeafe, the
prefcription of a voyage is now extended, at once,
to the latitude of the Fall or Weft Indies, and
confldered as the only infallible mode of relief,
which, indeed, it frequently proves, for, if recoverable at all, the fymptoms are removed before
the arrival of the patient; and to enfure it ftill
farther, by increaiing the degree of geftation, the
patient, during the voyage, ftiould deep, or lie in a
cot or hammock.
We have thus detailed the principal variety of
practice in this dileafe; but whatever treatment
we adopt, certain fymptoms occur in it, which,
independent of fuch treatment, require a feparate
attention
Thefe are the Cough; and in the
end of the difeafe, the loofenefs, (or DiarrhaeaJ.
For alleviating the Cough, Demulcents have been
the remedy moft commonly reforted to; but
their eftedt, even as palliatives, has been weak.
Opium therefore, forms a more certain medicine ;
and from the hiftory of the difeafe formerly delivered, it will appear, that it is chiefly in the
night time the indication for its ufe prevails.
The irritation of the cough is moft happily removed by it; and after palling the night, if not
always in fleep, at leaft in peace and ferenity,
the patient fpits up in the morning, at once, the
:
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accummulation of difcharge collected in the night,
and the effects of the Opiate ceafe, fo that the
fuppreffion of expectoration is merely temporary.
It is efleemed the heft form, to combine the
Opiate here with a Demulcent as the Mucilage of
Gum Arabic, of Quince Seeds, orof Tragacanth and,
in order to correct its inflammatory tendency, the
addition of an Acid, as a few drops of the Spirit or
Elixir of Vitriol has at the fame time been joined.
The fecond fymptom, the Loofenefs, (or Diarrhaea), is till more troublefome to palliate than
the Cough and it is attempted in various ways.
The jirjl, and molt common practice has been by
the ufe of ajiringents, as the Japonic Confection,
Gum Kino &-c.; but thefe proving ineffectual
to check its progrefs, their combination w ith
Opium has next been reforted to, which has rendered their effects more permanent. Befides this practice, proceeding on the idea of an acrimony connected with the difcharge, abforbents and demulcents have been alfo employed, as the Cretaceous
Potion Hartjhorn Decoction, and the different Mucilages fpecified againft the Cough; while fome
practitioners conceiving the acrimony to be rather of a putrefcent nature, have preferred, inflead
of the above remedies, the ufe of mild Antiseptics, as the acid of ripe fruits, and fome Neutral Salts, particularly the Saline Jalap, in a ftate
of effervefcence with thefe, not unfrequently,
the Opiate is alfo combined as above.
,

;
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Having thus detailed all the variety of pradtice
in this difeafe, and fhewn its general inefficacy,
as confirmed by the practice of all phyficians,
except in a very few cafes, before leaving the
fubjedt, we fhall bring into one point of view, the
more ftriking fadts refpedting the nature of the
malady, in order to eftablifh more clearly, what
fhould be our future procedure in attempting it’s
cure.

From the moft accurate obfervations on the
nature of Pulmonary Gonfumption, it appears,
i, That it is a malady, both entirely unknown
in favage life, and alfo in that which approaches,
moil nearly to the natural flate.
2. That it is lefs common in the country than
in towns.
3. That perfons who carry on employments in the
open air, are lefs fubjedled to its attacks than others.
4. That a fedentary life is moft expofed to it.
Hence women are oftener its victims than men.
From thefe facts, we are certainly led to regard
it as a general weakened date of conftitution, particularly difplaying itfelf in the lungs, being the
effect of civilization and confinement combined.
To ftrengthen thefe fadts ftill more, the conftitutions of its vidtims, wr e find, in general, marked
by ftrong fymptoms of debility, viz. by a lax, delicate folid, a proportional irritability, crude watery fecretions, &c.; and if we carry our inveftigation, ftill farther, to that particular part of the
body w hich forms the immediate feat of the difeafe, the very limits of life appear, as it were,
T
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contracted there; the extent of vitality, in fo
important an organ, is gradually diminifhed, and
it is rendered unfit to convey to the fyftem that
fupply of vital fluid with which health and vigour are cormedled.
When Inch a general, and ftrongly marked
date'of weaknefs prevails, we are certainly not to
expert a cure by any other means than fuch as
invigorate the fyflem ; neither muft the means
applied for this purpofe be of a temporary nature;
their operation muft be permanent, capable of
changing entirely the exifting morbid difpofition
over the body, before they can remove the affection
from the part. It is thus that madnefs and pregnancy fcem to act. The former produces a moll
rigid and invigorated ftate of fibre, which communicates itfelf to every part, even the brain itfelf, as appears by diffeclion Hence, the uncommon exertions of which maniacs are capable
The latter both increafes the tone of fibre, and
alfo gives a particular determination of the fluids,
from the feat of the difeafe to a diftant part.
In examining the weaknefs attending Confumption, it is alfo to be remarked, that it
appears of a peculiar kind. It is difplayed
firft in a fpecific acrimony of the fluids; next in
a lofs of tone, or flaccid ftate of the folids; and
thcfe ftates are, in fome degree, independent of
each other, for the remedies that remove Ample
weaknefs, have little or no effect on the fluids;
and laft; of all, it is difplayed in a defect of the
:
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invigorating principle, introduced by the full
and healthy powers of refpiration.
From this
view then, three indications are necelTary to be
attended to, in every attempt at a cure.
i. The firji is, conceding this acrid date of the
fluids, which we contend is a primary and eflential point, in vain hitherto attempted by phyficians, or at leaft by very improper means.
For this purpofe, the diet requires a very particular regulation ; and without this, no progrefs
will be made in the cure, as well as a regular and
powerful application of medicine ; for there is a
principle of vitality wanting, if 1 may ufe the expreflion, in the fluids of Scrophulous patients,
which mult be reftored.
2. The
fecond is invigorating the folid by a
permanent and regular ftimulus, fuited to the
particular degree of weaknefs, predominant in
the difeafe. On this head, the fads of Dr Rufli,
in his medical enquiries, are highly fatisfadory ;
and they deferve much attention from every
praditioner, who aims at a radical cure of this
diforder. From the cafes adduced by him, it appears clear, that fevere and continued exercife
where the body is not too far reduced, or fuch
fuhJHtutions for it, as poflefs a powerful tonic effed,
are the only means that have as yet been effectual in the removal of Confumption ; and that the
great aim fhould be, to bring back the conifitution to the original vigour it poflefles in a natural
flate, before enfeebled by artificial means. To
,
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do this, refolution is required on the part of the
patient, and much judgement on that of the phyfician, to proportion the means to the exadt degree of weaknefs that prevails. It is from a want
of attention to this circumffance that fo many
failures in the cure have occurred and that the
prefcription of Sydenham, viz. Riding on Horfelack, has been fo often blamed by modem practitioners.
The third indication that remains, is fupplying'
the lungs with the proper quantity of falubrious
fluid, fuch as is fufficient to produce the necefiary
changes in the fyftem, that rcfpiration performs;
and as the lungs, from their difeafed ftate, are
unfit to receive the quantity they formerly did in
health, this fluid ffiould be chofen of a nature
more fuited for this effect. Hence a dry light
air is to be preferred; and where attention is paid
to the former indications, the degree of temperature will be lefs an object of importance, for a
number of facts confirm the obfervation, that
;

cures have been made in

cold,

as well as in more

temperate fituations.
On thefe principles, we are confident, that a
mode of practice may be regulated, fo that this
form of the difeafe may be lefs fatal, and only in
its ultimate ftages prove irrecoverable.
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Sect. 3.

Of the Local Treatment of Scropbma

.

the
17ROM
the

Conflitutional, we proceed now to
Local Treatment of Scrophula. It has
varied according to the different ftages of the
difeafe or according as it has appeared, either
in the form of fwelling ulceration, or an affedion
of the joints. At the fame time, we may fay,
with confidence, that external applications have
hardly been of any fervice in this malady. It
is proper, however, to remark, that though Scrophula is always in its commencement, a conflitutional difeafe, yet, frequently in its external
forms, it becomes entirely local in its progrefs.
Thus, on the changes of habit taking place at
the age of puberty, which remove it, the affection of the part, from the extent of the local
lefion, will often continue for years, turning nei;

ther better nor worfe; and if remedied in therend, it is only by local applications, unconneded
entirely with any general adion on the fyflem.
1.

Swellings.

We fhall firffc enumerate the principal remedies employed againft the ftage of Swelling.
One of the moil powerful, is the fleams of
warm water received on the part. They have
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been occafionally medicated with a variety of
herbs; but this has added nothing to their powers,
for they are equally effectual in their iirnple ftate.
The application ftiould be repeated twice or
thrice a day, and the part afterwards covered
with a piece of flannel or fur: It is often fuccefsful in reducing the fize of the fwelling, if
early employed, though apt, when late, to urge
on the fuppuration.
Another practice, ftill more powerful than this,
has been the ufe of Electricity that is, by inflating the patient, and drawing fparks from the
tumor till flight inflammation is produced.
The
application fliould be made daily, for the fpace of
five or fix minutes at a time; and where the
fwelling is not far advanced, we have many inftances of its fuccefs.
The ufe of Mercurial Ointment is frequently
had recourfe to in this ftage, and is alleged to
,

prove highly beneficial, particularly when affifted
by the aeftion of any of the former remedies.
To thefe, which are the moll fuccefsful, a long
lift of other difeutients might be added, in the
various forms of Plaifter Solution Cataplafm and
,

,

Liniment.
Of the firjl, is the Ammoniac and Soap Plaifter ;
and a ftill ftronger difeutient the mixture of Frefh
Gall and Soap Liniment. On thefe we may cbferve, that in the firjl ftage, they are fometimes
fuccefsful; that they are always fafeft where the
difeafe occurs in a torpid habit; but wherever
,
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any degree of inflammation from them takes
place in the fwelling, all hopes of difcuflion are
then at an end.
Of the fecond form, or the Solution the Saturnine Applications Mindererus Spirit and the
AmrnoniatedWater much dilated, are the molt preferable. They have the advantage of the former, in giving little or no pain; and by their
aftringent died on the ikin, they have a greater
chance to prevent fuppuration. The Sea-wreck
Lotion, (or Alga Marina), mull not be omitted,
,

’

,

,

the favourite application of Dr Ruffel: We conceive it to be only ufeful from the fait it contains.
Of the Cataplafm, the chief forms are the Hemlock Poultice with Lead, and the Sea-water Pultice j though they have been all ufeful, on particular occafions, from the heat they contain, they
are apt to urge on fuppuration; and they have,
therefore, on the whole, done more harm than
,

benefit in this difeafe.
Of the Liniments we may enumerate the Volatile Liniment and the Opodeldock Baljam. The
former, to be fuccefsful, fliould poflefs a greater
proportion of the Amrnoniated Water; and the
latter alfo, to render it more penetrating, in this
cafe, fliould have a greater quantity of the Camphor diflblved in it. With thefe alterations, they
will be found fuccefsful, at times. A Liniment
even of Camphor itfelf, and Oil, has been recom,

,

,

mended.
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From the inefhcacy of all the above applications, in fo many cafes, and, from confidering
the fwelling, as arifing from a certain morbific
matter contained in the gland, practitioners were
often led to attempt the difeuffion of it, in a more
expeditious way than the former, viz. by opening
a drain in a fituation contiguous, fo as to draw off
the congeflion from the gland. This they endeavoured to accomplifh by means of Blijlers t
Iffues, and Scions ; but thefe, though, at times,
effectual means in fufpending the progrefs of the
fwelhng, and much recommended, have equally
feldom, with the other remedies, completed a cure
here, and are, now, never confided in by the moft
experienced practitioners ; but we fhall have ocjeahon to enter more fully on the action of Blifters elfewhere.
From the progrefs of the fwelling, in fpite of
the above numerous applications continuing till to
proceed, and to terminate in the ulcerative procefs, to avoid the latter as much as pofiible, many
practitioners, on rational grounds, endeavoured to
bring on, by the ufe of emollient and maturating poultices, a more full and regular fuppuration, fo that,
on the rupture ofthe teguments, a fpeedyand complete renovation of the part might be enfured.
But in this attempt too, their applications have
imiverfall) failed ; and, on the contrary, have
often rendered the ulcerations worfe; Hence, in
modern practice, it has been laid down as the bell
,

general rule,

to

allow Scrophulous iwelling:

to
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break of themfelves, the healing, in fuch cafes,
being always found earlier, and more kindly.
2.

After, a

Ulcerations.

Scrophulous fwelling has once arrived

at a Hate of ulceration, it has been, next, a queftion with fome practitioners, whether the fore
fhould be healed up at all; proceeding, on the
idea, that while the morbid difpolition continues
in the fyftem, on being healed up, it breaks out
elfe where. This is the opinion of Mr Bell*, and
it is the more remarkable, as this author, in the
fame part of his work, contends, that no acrimony whatever exifts in Scrophula, which he endeavours to prove from the indolence of the Scrophulous fwelling, and the fmall effeCt of medicines correcting acrimony in the cure. If no acrimony exifts, where is the danger of any tranflation
of morbific matter, for it is certainly only on this
idea that danger can proceed ? Neither, on ftrft
breaking out, has the confutation been accuftomed to any difcharge, the drying up of whicli would
be injurious. Mr Bell’s opinion on this head,
appears purely hypothetical, and is the relique of
a very old theory, which is given up in every other
part of his works. At lead, we may fafely fay,
the appearance of the difeafe in other parts, mull
depend on other caufes, no way connected with
*

Vide Bell

on

Ulcers, page 425.

O
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the healing of the external fore ; and this appearance, we are perfuaded, would equally take place,
were the fore kept open
Indeed experience
fhews it every day.
The fame variety of applications has been ufed
in this, as in the former ft age of the malady, and
too often with the fame want of fuccefs.
The ftrjl we fhall enumerate, are the different
preparations of lead chiefly in the form of ointment, as Goulard’’s Cerate the Saturnine Ointment
Ceruffa Ointment. Their powers, however, are,
feldom more than palliative, in preventing fomewhat the extenlion of the fore, and an increafe of
inflammation; but as actually healing it, they
are feldom to be trufted to.
The application of parts of certain aftringent
vegetables cither in a recent ftate, or formed into
ointment, has been frequent in empyrical practice;
and often too, it is alledged, with fuccefs, as the
Vervain Ointment Elder Ointment TuJJilago Ointment, &-c. This is certainly an imitation, as far
as we have accounts, of the lavage practice. The
powers of fuch remedies muft, no doubt, be weak,
but by long continuance of them, the fores come
to get better, at any rate, and thus they acquire
a reputation they are no way entitled to.
A Solution of Myrrh in Lime-water is recommended as a ufeful lotion here by Mr White, and
to drefs the fore afterwards with Saponaceous Cerate. By this method, the difeharge, at leaft,
will change more from the mucous to the puru:

,

,

,

,

,

,
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lent Hate, and thus a conliderable Hep towards
healing will be gained.
The favourite application here, with Dr Cullen, and a very fimple one, is wet cloths to the
part, renewed as often as they appear to dry.
They are continued only during the .day, and
give place to the ufe of fome common emollient
liniment at night. Common-water he even prefers to Salt-water or any other impregnation for
this purpofe.
After thefe applications of a mild nature, we
mult not omit the ufe of certain Efchar otic s recommended here. The Red Precipitate fprinkled gently on the fores, has often been found to
produce a laudable fuppuration, and to induce
them to heal. Verdegrife has been alfo tiled, but
it occafions much pain in the application. The
belt Efcharotic if they are at all admidible, is the
Burnt-alum and a portion of it mixed with any
mild ointment, has been experienced by Dr Cul,

,

,

,

,

len,

a very ferviceable application.

From the general flaccidity attendant on this

difeafe, preffure is a remedy more fuited to it than
any other fpecies of ulcer; and whatever fpecific
application is ufed to the fore, it Ihould never be
omitted. It Ihould be here pretty conliderable,
and alfo conltant and regular, to enfure fuccefs.
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Sect 4.

Of the Particular Local 'Treatment of
Scrophula

.

the Local Treatment
WEof Scrophuladetailed
but
in general
have thus

beway;
fore leaving the fubjed, it remains to examine it
ftill farther, as fpecially applied to the cure of
Sore Eyes and White Swelling.
a

Of

the

Treatment

of Scrophulous

Sore Eyes.

The treatment of this affeclion, is a very
troublefome and tedious talk.
When attacking the eye itfelf, as obferved at
length in its hiflory, the inflammation is highly
acute and rapid in its progrcfs, fo that the moll
powerful means are often ineffectual to check its
violence. If conliderable fever prevail, general
bleeding Ihould be immediately performed, and is
moll ufeful from the adjacent veflels, as the jugular vein, or temporal artery. This is to be fucceeded, without delay, by a conjiderahle evacuation alfo, from the inflamed part, either in confequence of the application of Leeches or if thefe
fhould prove inadequate in their operation, by
means of the Scarificator To thefe adive remedies, may be added the frequent ufe of Purga;

.
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tives, and a rigorous antiphlogiflic regimen efpecialiy in an entire excluflon from light and heat.
,

To this treatment, in the greater proportion of
cafes, the violence of the inflammation will yield;
but wherever it is neceflary, the fame means may
be even repeated; or, in place ofthem, if there prevail more pain than violent inflammation, Blijlers
may be next applied to the head behind the ears,
to the temples, or even the nape of the neck, and
the difcharge from them kept open afterwards,
in the form of an IJfue ; but where the principal
fymptom is rather pain, than apparent inflammation, the topical ufe of Opium injeded into the
eye, in a few drops of a Jtrong watery folution ; or
even of the Liquia Laudanum has been attended
with the beft effeds. By fome authors, a Decoction of Henbane (Hyofciamus} in milk, has been
,

,

,

preferred for this purpofe.
By thefe means, rigoroufly perfevered in, this
affedion will he, for the moll part, fuccefsfully
removed but, in fome cafes, an unfavourable
termination enfues, and this termination coniifls,
either in the formation of a film or fpeck, an
ulcer, or a general fuppuration of the organ.
The treatment of the firfl; will depend much
on its nature, and alfo its lituation, with refped
to the interruption of vifion. In every cafe,
where it fliews a degree of prominence, beyond
the furface of the cornea, the ufe of gentle Efcbarotics may be trufted to for its removal, fuch as
weak preparations of Red Precipitate Verdegrife
;

,

,
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or Burnt-alum and often of White Vitriol mixed
with a proportion of Sugar and any abforbent.
,

,

,

Such medicines muft be applied to the eye twice,
at leaft, in the twenty-four hours, and they may
be ufed, either in the form of fimple powder,
made here very fine, or of ointment or lotion. But
where, inftead of this prominent appearance the
film, on examination, is found equally plain with,
the furface of the cornea, no indication for the
ufe of Efcharotics is pointed out, and its removal
muft either be trufled to nature, or the effects of
a gradual abforption, which often occurs; or this
procefs may be, perhaps, haftened by fuch medicines as excite abforption.
For this purpofe.
been
as well as feme
recommended,
has
Mercury
difeutients, which we enumerated in the general
conflitutional treatment of Scrophula. The occafional ufe of Purgatives is alfo reckoned fer-

viceable.
The treatment of a Scrophulous ulcer of the
eye, where it unfortunately takes place, confifts
in the ufe of the fame remedies, employed for the
ulcerations of the lids. Much advantage lias alfo
been derived, from the conflant and long continuufe of an IJfue.
When the laft, and moil unfortunate termination of the difeafe appears, viz. in a general fuppuration ofthe eye, as much pain is experienced
till the difeharge enfue, as well as flrong and violent fever, accompanied with acute fhootings
into the head, if the membranes Ihould not dif-
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tendency to give way; and evident
fymptoms of fuppuration are confpicuous, an incifion fhould be made into the moil depending
part of the cornea, fo as to evacuate its contents:
A common or elfe a Saturnine Poultice is then to be
applied, which will promote the difcharge, and
continued till the fize of the eye be gradually
diminilhed.
But the affedlion of the eye-lids, we mentioned
as more frequent in Scrophulous cafes and here
a different treatment is required.
The inflammation is feidom very acute, and pafles foon into
the ftage of ulceration. Nothing has been found
fo ufeful, in fuch ulcerations, as the internal ufe of
Bark and Mercury as well as Chalyheates and
Sea-bathing. But even where thefe general remedies have failed, this affedlion has been, at
times, removed by topical applications alone, in
the form of ointment or lotion. The principal of
thefe applications, have been, either preparations
of Copper or Mercury as an emollient liniment,
with a fmall proportion of Verdigrife, or of Red
Precipitate or of Corrojive Sublimate applied to
the ulceration by means of a pencil; or a weak
Solution of Verdigrife or of Corrojive as a lotion.
Simple aftringent wafhes, as with Lead and
White Vitriol dilute Solutions of Brandy a Decoction of the Bark with Alum applied cold or
its infufion in lime-water, have been alfo employed.
Aftringent powders, formed into ointments with
Bogslard are likewife ufed here; and a proportion
cover any

,

;

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

,
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of Camphor is a favourite ingredient in all ointments for the eyes; even abforbents are not unfrequent, as the Tutty Ointment and Sir Hans
Shane's.
To thefe different applications, the difeafe frequently yields for a time, but is liable to recur on
the flighted irregularities. In all cafes of this
form of the difeafe, the ufe of a Seton has been
,

highly recommended.
Of

the

Treatment

of

White Swelling.

Like the Scrophulous affeftion of the eyes,
White Swelling of the larger joints, equally requires an early application of the mod addive remedies. Of thefe, none is fo important as Topical Bleeding either by means of the fcarijicator
or the application of a confiderable number of
Leeches. The quantity drawn, at once, diould
be very copious, not lefs than ten or twelve
ounces; and the patient diould, after this operation, have a feeling of a fendble relaxation of the
joint. Their repetition diould take place, fo long
as it affords a chance of preventing the formation
of matter, or even an efiufion into the ligaments.
The progrefs towards a cure acquired by bleeding
diould next be preferved by a fmaller drain from
another part of the joint, and a Blijler applied on
the found fkin for this purpofe After its removal, the part is to be continued open by forming
an IJfue.
,

,

,
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Thefe are the means, along with a general Antiphlogijiic Regimen confided in for the cure of the
firjt ftage of the malady but, if within a reafonable time, the difeafe does not feem to yield to
this mode of treatment, fuch applications are then
laid afide, and a different procefs entirely adopted, with a view to excite the abforbents of the
part, to carry off the effufed fluid, and alfo to relax
the rigidity of the parts, the confequence of the
inflammation.
The general means of doing this, are two, the
application of FriEtion and Warm-Jleams.
The former of thefe, is, perhaps, the mofl certain means of relief. To be effectual, it muff be
long continued, not lefs than an hour at a time,
repeated often, not feldomer than four or five
times a-day, and extended very confiderably beyond the feat of the difeafe, to all the parts with
which the joint is connected.
To preferve the effects of the Friction the web,
or omentum of a new killed animal, fhould be kept
conftantly applied round the joint.
This FriEtion recommended, is of two kinds,
either fimple or combined.
The firjl confifls in the ufe, merely, of fuch a
quantity of unctuous matter along with it, as may
facilitate the operation, viz. Hogjlard Olive Oil
Neat's Oil &c.
By the fecond is underlined the introduction of
fome ftimulant remedy, at the fame time with the
operation. In this way a flight application of
,

;

,

,

,

,
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Mercury has been recommended but if we are
to judge of the effects of Mercury in other cafes
of Scrophulous fwelling, no great dependance
is to be placed on it here; and more is to be attributed in thefe fuppofed inftances of its fnccefs,
to the fimple Frittion than the addition of the
Mineral. To form a judgment, however, in this
form of the difeafe, the giving it internally will
decide.
But in this affection, a more powerful remedy
;

,

,

is the Gum Ammoniac introduced by the fame
It is diffolved for this purpofe in
operation.
Squill Vinegar and rubbed in, twice a day, on the
joint; and to promote its effects ft ill more, a warmplaijieroithe fame materials is afterwards continued on the part. This method is termed the Hungarian method: Simple defiuxions it commonly
cures in four days, and in eight days the patient
is able to walk; but in this difeafe it is not always fo effectual; nor even where it is, is it fo
,

,

fpeedy in its operation.
Thz fecond general means mentioned for the
cure of this flage of the aifedion, was Warm
Jteams. This is a remedy much applied in the cafe
of ftiff joints in favage life. To be fuccefsful, it
fliould be ufed as warm as the part can bear, and
poured alfo from a confiderable height, when it
will act fomewhat by the former operation of
Friffiion. Its utility will be found in proportion
to the degree of warmth, and the length of time
during which it is employed. It fhould not be
-
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lefs than thrice a-day, and, at leaft an hour at a
time.
Like the former remedy, it confifts, either of
the Ample fleams, or elfe varioufly medicated.
The Ample fleams of the warm water, are, perhaps,
equally powerful, as when medicated with a variety of herbs, which, we conceive, adds nothing to
the relaxing effeds of the fluid on which its efAcacy depends.
By the ufe of either of thefe two methods, when
fufiiciently perAAed in, the difeafe is often removed. But if the formation of matter has adnally
enfued, fo as to deftroy every hope of abforption,
provided the ftate of Hedic admits, an attempt
may be ftili made to lave the part, by favouring
a difcharge of the matter, before the morbid
change is communicated to the cavity of the
joint. For this purpofe the introduction of a
feton has been recommended.
But even where this method fails, and the joint
affeded, it has been propofed, before
evidently
is
having recourfe to fuch a dreadful fhep as amputation, to produce an Anchylojis of the parts and
thus preferve the member, though in an impefed
ftace, ftili ferviceable. The method fuggefted
for doing this, has been by the repeated applications of Blifters, which, exciting violent external
inflammation, may produce an adheAon of the
ligaments of the joint. Though this has been,
in forne inftances, fuccefsful, yet the extreme
agony of pain that arifes from fuch a continued
;
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and long ufe of Blifters as will be neceffary, muft
render it a mode of treatment, to which few patients will either have patience or fortitude to
fubmit.
,

Sect. 5.

Of the Combined Treatment of Scrophula

.

TITE have thus invefdgated, at conliderable
v length, both the Conftitutional and
Local
Treatment of Scrophula but before doling the
fubjed, it is proper to obferve, that though we
have hitherto examined them as feparate, yet
they are, for the moft part, more or lefs combined,
according to the particular views of different
practitioners. Thefe combinations it will be
needlefs to enter into, as they are to be found in
every author on the fubjedft and, if the feparate
practice has been unfuccefsfui, little farther advantage has, for the moft part, been derived
from the combined mode of cure.
*

;

;
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DIVISION 11.
Of Cancer.

INRODUCTION.

Scrophula,
FROM
of Cancer, which

we proceed now to treat
many authors have erroneoufly confidered as much the fame difeafe ; only
occurring at a different period of life, and in a
more inveterate form But to this opinion we
can by no means affent. That an acrimony prevails in the fluids, in both cafes, to a certain degree, there is little doubt; but the date of the
folid, in Cancer, is effentially different from that
in Scrophula, as well as the nature of the acrimony itfelf. The principal diflindions betwixt the
two difeafes, will fall to be examined in the Sequel At prefent we fhall enter upon a general
hiftory of this malady.
:

*

:
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PART I.

Sect

i.

General Hiftory of Cancer.

i 'HE firft appearance of Cancer, is a fmall
hard tumor, for the molt part round, fometimes irregular. It generally occupies a glandular
fituation, and is compared, not unaptly, both in
its fize and figure, to a hazel nut. Its increafe is
'

**■

tilually flow, unlefs expofed to irritation; and
with its increafe, it acquires an additional incompreflible hardnefs, and protuberance in the middle,
while its furrounding fubcutaneous veflels aflame
a varicofe ftate, or feel thick and knotty. The
enlargement of the tumor is attended with a fenfc
of pain, which is little, if at all, experienced for
fome time after its commencement. This pain
is of a peculiar kind it confifls, either of fliarp
lancilating throbs, of deep fliootings, or, in abfence of thefe, of a conftant gnawing, or fenfe of
burning heat diflufed over it; or of a pricking,
like the thruft of needles. At firfl the pain prevails
moll on changes of weather; but, in procefs of
time, it becomes almoft conftant, independent of
any external caufe, and is then, as it were, in;
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curvated, or fpread round the feat of the difeafe.
As the tumor enlarges, it changes its form and
figure, becomes more unequal, rugged, and angular, and pulhes out roots or limbs, feeling like
fo many tenfe cords, which are the neighbouring
lymphatics taking on the difeafed Hate From
this fymptom, the name of Cancer is properly
applied to the difeafe; being compared to the
limbs of the crab, when fpread out and grafping
any thing.
During the progrefs of the fwelling, the fkin
begins gradually to change its colour. This
change is firft red, then purple, or lead colour,
and fo the fhade advances, being marbled, as it
were, with varicofe livid veins, till it end in black;
but before this laft, the teguments generally give
way, and the contents of the tumor are difcharged. On the burfting of the teguments, the open
Cancer, or ulcerous ftate begins, and the following appearances then enfue.
From the opening there is conftailtly difcharg*
cd a thin lharp ichor, the appearance and quantity of which vary at times, according to the exifting degree of irritation and pain; being, in fome
cafes, of a pale alh colour, in others of areddiflicaft;
it is frequently, alio, of a brown tinge, refembling brick dud, and, more rarely, approaching
nearly to black. Thefe changes are often, too,
the effect, both of the external and internal remedies employed. The edges of the fore become
:
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open, ragged, harder, and unequal, and turn up, or are reverfed in various directions, fometiraes outwards, at other times inwards. The furface, alfo, is full of inequalities;
in fome parts having considerable tilings, in others
deep excavations, fo as to appear, not unlike a
piece of mouldering' ruins. From the body of
the fore, or its edge, a kind of fpungy fprouting
fleSh, or growth, takes place, which foon affumes
fymptoms of gangrene or decay, and falls off,
•while the fame appearance is fuccellively renew-

gradually

more

ed.
The progrefs of the difeafe is various; in fome
it advances rapidly, and there prevails, along with
it, Strong inflammation; in others, and for the
moll part, a more gradual creeping, and almoSt
imperceptible corrofion of parts occurs. The
direction ofthe corrofion is commonly in the courfe
of the lymphatics, and while one gland comes to

ulceration, the neighbouring

ones

fucceffively

affume the difeafed action.
During the ufe of remedies, the thin ichor
often acquires, in different places, the appearance
of pus, at leaf! of a whitifh fordes, refembling it,
which adheres clofely to the furface of the fore ;
but the fore is equally corroded by it, as before, and
it poffeffes none of the properties of real pus. In
the progrefs of the ulceration, the fore acquires
an intolerable Stench and fmell, of a peculiar nature, fo as to be readily diftinguilhed by any
practitioner converfant with the difeafe, and more
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offehfive than that from any other fpecies of ulcer;
equally loathfome to the patient as to a by-flander. This fetor is even increafed by the ufe of
greafy applications.
As the lofs of fubflance proceeds, the functions
of the body become diflurbed, the appetite fails,
the flrength becomes gradually exhaufled. An
exquifite Hectic, which appears, in a certain degree from the firffc of the ulceration, is formed
with ftrong evening exacerbations but before it
prove fatal, the patient is generally cut off by the
attack of one of two fymptoms; either a hemorr
rhage, the corrofion of the larger blood veffels
being one diftinguifhing charaderiftic of the virus
of Cancer, over all other malignant difcharges,
which they, on the contrary refill; or elfe by a
fit of convulfion; and thus terminates a miferable and painful exiflence.
;

Sect.

2.

is the general appearance of this difeafe,
of the moft painful and loathfome that
can attack humanity; often protraded to the lafl
flage of torture and emaciation; and receiving
little alleviation, hitherto, from any treatment
employed. But this uniformity deferibed above,
does not always prevail in the hiftory of particular cafes; and it is fuch a want of uniformi-

QUCH
one
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ty, that renders, for long, the true nature of the
malady doubtful, in many inftances; a fad fufficiently known to moll: furgeons converfant in its
practice. In the greater number of examples,
however, we are warranted, in the hiftory laid
down, and from this detail of fymptoms, three
ftages dittinguilh its progrefs, pointed out by the
different hates of the difeafed part. Thefe are,
the ftage of Jimple objirudtion ; of actual induraEach of
tion, or fchirrus ; and of ulceration
.

feparate confideration.
thefe ftages requires
But, inftead of this divifion, authors, attentive
only, in this difeafe, to external appearance, have
confidered Cancer as always in one of two ftates,
which they have termed the Occult and Ulcerated;
a divifion not fufliciently extended for pradice,
or to convey an accurate knowledge of the real
In pradice, the chief
nature of the malady.
difficulty lies in being able to diftinguiffi the two
firft ftages of the difeafe; or when the ftate of
fimple obftrudion ends, and real fchirrus, or induration has begun. This, moil praditioners conceive to be an eafy matter but experience daily
ftiews, that all the external marks trufted to, are
indecifive. Many cafes of apparent fchirrus occur, where, to the feel, the ftage of induration has
fully commenced; and yet, on the application of
remedies, refolution is eafily accompliffied ; a circumftance not to be expeded, were it really fo,
and that the altered organization, conneded with
a

,

;
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{chirms, actually prevailed. In others, again,
though the tumor is fmall, and every appearance
favourable in marking, but a commencement of
the difeafe, we find, on the ufe of medicines, that
no impreflion can be made, and that an obftinate
fchirrus is rooted in the part. To thefe may be
added a third Hate, where part of the fwelling is
in the ftage of iimple obftrudlion, and the reft actually fchirrous. This we know by the effedl of
remedies, viz. by the obftrudted part giving way
foon after their application, while the real fchirrus continues to increafe.
In order then to form
a proper judgment on the progrefs of the difeafe,
at this period, we muft join the peculiar and iefs
obvious circumftances of each cafe, to the external phenomena ; and, from the combination of
thefe alone, form an opinion. Thus, in all fchirri, arifing from an external caufe, particularly
from poifons introduced from without, as the venereal, 6*c. the ftage of fimple obftrudlion remains
long, and there is always a chance of a cure. In
a Scrophulous habit, too, where inflammation of
the part has preceded, the fame prognoftic may
be made; but where, again, the difeafe feems
connected with internal and lefs obvious caufes,
where it is known to be a hereditary affedfion,
and attended, of courfc, with a ftrong conftitutional predifpolition, an oppoftte and lefs favourable judgment muft be entertained.
The time when the laft ftage, or period of ulceration commences, is various, and depends
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the irritation, and consequent inflammation of the fchirrus ; either from its own Size proving a Stimulus to the adjacent veftels, or from external caufes producing the lame effect. Many
cafes of fchirri have been known to remain in
the fame date for the fpace of fifty years. Others,
again, poffefs, from their very firft appearance, a
ftrong difpofition to change to the ulcerous ftate,
and terminate their career, by the death of the
patient, in a few months. It is the former circumftance, and a consideration of the incurable
nature of the malady in its laft fiage, that has
led to the practice of endeavouring to retain the
difeafe, as much as poffihle, in this middle point,
or fchirrous date
and for this purpofe topical
bleeding is employed, to be repeated frequently, as
fymptoms indicate ; a pradicc, which no doubt,
gives a temporary relief, but no more.
The approach ofthe ulcerous, or laft ftage, is
marked by the hitherto colourlefs indolent levelling beginning to be painful, and to extend its
feat, by the teguments aftuming fymptoms of inflammation; and beginning, in that part, to fhew
a livid brown, or biackifti colour, and feeming to
adhere to the under part of the fwelling, by being puckered or drawn in, in folds, while the veffels under the fkin are considerably enlarged.
From this period, the fy item, in general, appears
to fympathize with the adtion of the part; but
the pulie, though occasionally quickened, refolely

on
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mains always fmall and weak, one of the leading
diagnoftics of this d'ileale.
From the age of thirty-fix to forty-eight, in
both fexes, is the moft frequent time of its appearance. Every glandular part of the body
may be occafionally its feat; but there are certain fituations which it would ieem to occupy, in
preference to others, and which it has, therefore,
been fuppofed by authors, fpecifically to affedfby
a certain unknown attraction.
Thefe fituations are parts of certain fecreting
glands, which feparate fluids that are to be employed in the oeconomy, as the breads and womb
in women the lips, tefticles, and penis, in men
while the face, tongue, and nofe, are equally
fubjed, though lefs frequently than the former, to
its attack in both fexes.
We fhall examine the particular appearances
it aflumes in each of thefe fituations, beginning
with it in women, who are oftener its vidirns than
;

;

the other fex.

Sect. 3.
1.

Breaji {Mamma),
,

A S the fmall glands of the bread are fo
often liable to obdrudion, this part is,
more than any other, the feat of Cancer. Its
vefiels are a feries by themfelves, whofe adion is
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affifted by their intermixture with others,
and of thofe unfortunate women who fuffer from
Cancer of the bread, the greater proportion is of
'fuch as are either barren, or refufe to nurfe their
own children, a circumdance evidently pointing
out its caufe.
The difeafe fliews itfelf here under two different forms.
The firjl, and mod ufual, is that of a fmall
round fwelling, varying to the feel, in its apparent depth from the furface, and evidently dtuated in the glandular lubdance. At fird it has
little or no pain, on which account it is too often,
for feme time, entirely negleded; but the pain
begins to enfue, in proportion as it increafes in
fize and hardnefs. In its progrefs the fwelling
feels gradually more unequal, and becomes more
immoveable: The fkin alio adlimes the appearance of difcolouration j and acquires, in time, a
lividnefs The nipple is often drawn in, and part
of the adjacent fkin puckered, while round about
appear protuberances, hard and unequal, ihc
whole fwelling retains alfo the fame hardnefs,
without the fmalled appearance of impodhumation till the external teguments break. On their
rupture appears the cancerous mals or growth
From its lubdance, the ulcer begins to pour
out a bloody ichor, or fanies; The edges of the
wound thicken and turn up: ihe fore itfelf is
full of inequalities, and gradually acquires a foetid
no way

:

:
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This form of the difeafe is ufually flow in its
progrefs, and a period of years intervenes before
arriving at the ulcerated ftate. The progrefs of
the latter is marked by conliderable increafe of
pain and burning heat As it advances, a gradual exteiilion of the fwelling is communicated to
other parts of the furrounding fubflance not affected. The patient alfo is commonly feized with
conliderable fever, previous to the burfting of
each difeafed gland; bur it abates as the difeharge
takes place, and is fucceffively renewed on a new
ulceration, Conliderable bleedings occaflonalij
arife from the mouths of the corroded veffels, difficult to Hem; and the patient is at laft cut off, either
by one of thefe hemorrhages, or by abforption
taking place into the lungs, and other vital parts
though not, in this latter cafe, till he is reduced to
the laft ftage of emaciation, weaknefs, and pain.
This fatal event happens, for the moft part, with:

;

in the twelvemonth from the commencement of
the ulceration.
The fecond form *, in which the MammaryCancer appears, is, inftead of its commencement
This form of the difeafe is confidcred by Mr Pearfon,
furgeon in London, by far the heft writer on the fubjeef, as
rather a Scrophulous than a Cancerous affedion but we can
perceive no juft grounds for this opinion for it is equally obftinate, as in cafes where the difeafe begins in a different form.
This gentleman likewife defcubcs a Chiouic inflammation
*

;
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in a fmall round tumor, as we defcribed in that
of a large, irregular, angular fwelhng, occupying,
from the fird, the greater part of the fubftance of
the bread, and puffing alio rapidly through its
flages, which obferve, however, the fame appearances with the former fpecies. This form has
been remarked as more rooted and obftinate than
the former.

Sect. 4.
2.

Womb {Uterus').
,

A FTER the bread, in the female, Cancer
mod frequently occupies the womb.
It
commences generally at the time of the cedaof the bread: having all the fymptoms of fchirrus, but which
yields to Bleeding, External Difcutients, and the ufe ofMercury in fmall dofes. A third affedion he alfo takes notice
of, under the charader of a pure Scrophulous affedion, confining of a fuelling of the bread, confining itfelf folely to
the teguments, and not aileding the glandular part. This
laft is certainly a proper diflindion but I am doubtful whether the two former cafes can be properly feparated from
real fchirrus; if they can, it is making incurability of the
difeafe the foie diagncftic of real fchirrus. Some cafes fimilar to Mr Pearfon’s, are to be found alfo in Profeffor
Richter’s obfervations, excellently tranflated by Dr T.
Spence of Edinburgh; but the Profeffor has added two
diagnoftics in his cafes, which are, Some degree offluctuation in
the tumor, however ohfeure and feme fever and inflammation along
with the pain wherever thefe prevail, he has hopes of a fa;

;

;

vourable termination.
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tion of the raenftrual difcharge, and is preceded
by uterine pai w.Jluor albus, (or Whites), and other
morbid lymptoms, marking irregular uterine health,
long before the period of adual attack. In fome
rare cafes, it even occurs, without the fmaileft previous intimation, except, perhaps, occasional transient pain, little attended to, or referred to fome
different caufe. But, in the greater number of
cafes, its prefence is fufficiently known by the
following lymptoms, viz.
r. A fenfe of weight and heavy pain in the
uterine region, or about the.pubes.
2. Irregular and long continued floodings, feldom drying up, or foon returning without any

evident caufe.

Ans

3. A morbid State of fome of the contiguous
parts, indicated by Strangury tenefmus &c. for there
prevails, either a pain and difficulty in the voiding of urine, or elfe a conftant defire. The urine
itfelf, alfo, is ufually turbid, and depofits a flimy
fediment.
This diffiafe is either general or partial. In
the former cafe it affeds the greater part of
the organ in the latter it is very fmall, and
confifls of a hardened tubercle, affeding folely
fome portion of the upper part, (or fundus .)
It feldom gives much pain till its advanced
Rate, when its bulk is confiderably increafed, and when it begins to affume the proper
ulcerated form. Hence many women, we find,
on diffedion, poffefs a fchirrous flate of the womb,
;
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the prefence of which, as formerly obferved, was
marked by no particular fymptom when alive,
that could lead a practitioner to fufpect fuch a
difeafe. In its advanced ftage, however, befides
the fymptoms enumerated, others occur, which
render its esiltence, if formerly doubtful *, unqueftionable. There are, the organ feeling bulky,
when raifed on the finger,'and fixe wing a tendency
We are indebted to Mr Pearfon, in his work already
■noticed, for the defcription of a venereal affection of the
womb, very apt to be mi (taken for the prefent difeafe.
Though the Venereal infection appears generally fird, he
obferves, on the external parts, yet this is attended with
feme exceptions, and the womb may be the firft and only
part affedted by it. The fymptoms of this form of the difeafe,
are a fenfe of great heat and darting pungent pains about
the womb; but thefe are not always accompanied with a
pimform difeharge, nor is the finer albus, (or Whites), neceffanly increafed by this affection. Though no external fymptoms appear, the patients communicate the infection, which
gives the mod certain evidence of the difeafe and with this
may be joined a fenfe of acute pain that they feel, at the
upper part of the vagina, (or paffage), efpec ially in coition,
and not unfrequently attended with a fangulneous difeharge.
On examination, in this (late,'O
the womb feels enlarged, Ogives
a fenfe of preternatural heat, and fuffers pain from the
flighted preffure, while fmall ulcers may be felt about the
os uteri, (or mouth).
The difeafe continues long la this
Hate, without difplaying any more general venereal fymptoms but the patient’s health gradually declines, and (fie
fometimes becomes hectical.
Where this difeafe, as often happens, is midaken for Cancer, and Mercury employed, which proves the cure, it gives
a reputation to the medicine, which it is not jndly entitled to.
*

;
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The os tinea, (or
to gravitate downwards.
mouth), feems painful on the flighted; preflure, is
hard and indurated, and furrounded, more or lefs,
with a fungous fubflance, which protrudes into
the vagitia (or paflage). When thefe fymptoms
occur, the progrefs to ulceration is far advanced;
and as foon as this laft ftage is formed, the lharp
lancilating pains become ttronger and more frequent in the feat of it; while a thin ichory dif-

charge, forming a fpecies offluoralbus, (or Whites),
proceeds from the vagina (or paffage). The
quantity of this difeharge, towards the end of the
difeafe, is very conflderable; and is, at times,
fomewhat flimy, occalionally tinged with blood;
fometimes foetid, and fometimes not. On examination, at this period, the edges of the os tinea,
(or mouth), feel hard, ragged, and unequal, with
a colliflower appearance.
From the inflammation alfo, induced by the
difeharge, the furface of the paflage it pervades,
becomes fmooth and hard like cartilage, lofing
its elaftic and rugofe appearance and this change
,

;

of ftructure, efpecially prevails at the upper part.
In time it becomes ulcerated, foetid, and raw.
In this form of Cancer, the pains are more violent than in any other, and often of the moft
dreadful and excruciating nature. The patient
has no intermiffion from them, but by the conftant and exceffive ufe of Opium; and they ex-

tend to the back, iidss, and pubss and in every
direction. A ftrong Medic is alfo formed every
,
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evening; and the ftomach fympathifes, in a remarkable degree with the difeafe. Digeftion becomes, at laft, almoft totally fufpended and thus
with pain, fever, and retching, the miferable patient is tortured, in the extreme, and tired of a
too long protrafled, and wretched exiftence. The
progrefs of the difeafe, however, is very various,
limilar to that in other fituations. It will often
continue for many years in the limple indurated
date, and give little or no uneafinefs to the patient At other times, it fpreads amazingly in a
few months, with all the fymptoms of acute inflammation. It feems to depend fomewhat on
the original extent of furface occupied by the
difeafe*.
;

:

Sect. 5,

3. Lips Mouth, and Longue, (Labia Os, &c.)
,

of the mouth difplay a different
appearance, according to the particular parts
of it which they attack.
In the lips, or infide of the cheeks, they begin,
like a wart, or fmall hard tumor, more or lefs
So frequent is this form of the difeafe in the city of
Lima, that we are told by Dr Mofeley, women are afraid
to fit on the fame chair with one affe&ed by it, from th&
fuppofed danger of infection.
*
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painful, and commonly fituated at the extremity
of an excretory yeflel. As the hardnefs increafes»
the Ikin around it becomes more vafcular and inflamed, and at laft gives way. On giving way,
a hard callous fubftance appears within, which
ulcerates, and then the corrofion proceeds, as in
other cafes; for, by the attack of the neighbouring furface, thefe appearances are fucceflively extended in every direction, till the whole is at
laft confumed, and laid bare to the bone, which
does not even efcape the efteds of the poifon, if
the patient furvive fo long, and is not cut off by
hemorrhage before that period.
The beginning of Cancer, in the form of a wart,
is moft confpicuous in the lips and tongue and
the under lip is obferved to be more fubjecl to it
than the upper one *. The charader of this fpecies of wart, is always an uncommonly hard bale,
;

Cancer feldom attacks the upper lip, and where it has
been alledged fo, Mr Pearfon fuppofes the difeafe has been
miftaken for that part is particularly liable to a Ipecies of
Elephantiafis refembling it. It is flow in its progrefs, is
attended with little foetor, but gradually deftroys the fubftance of the part. A venereal aftedion may alfo arife
here but then It muft be conjoined with other fymptoms.
Fiflures of the lip, alfo, frequently put on a Cancerous ap.
pcarance, though really Scrophulous. In all fuch cafes, it is
only by the effecft of remedies that we are to judge of the nature of the difeafe. The Elephantiafls will yield to alteratives, as the Decodion of Guiac of the Woods, and the
Plummer’s Pill, &c.; the venereal affedlion, to the known
fpecific for that difeafe.
*

;

;

;
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painful to the touch, and liable to bleed on the
irritation. It continues, however, often
ffationary, for long ; but always takes on inflammation at lafl, when its fize augments in every
direction. The confequence of this is the rupture of the external teguments, and then the difeafe proceeds, as in other fituations.
In its
progrefs on the tongue, the fubftance of it
fplits into chinks, which become furrounded
with a thick hard margin; and thus the functions
of the part come to be deftroyed. Sometimes
the tongue becomes entirely divided into two.
But Cancer of the infide of the cheek and
tongue, frequently appears, firft in the form of an
open fore, without any previous formation of
wart: In this cafe it proceeds, from an abrafion
of furface, in oonfequence of the irritation from a
pointed tooth; and this being continued where
a predifpofition to the difeafe prevails, the fore
aflumes a Cancerous appearance ; and in this cafe
it is even more rapid in its progrefs than in the former. The chief fymptoms that attend a Cancerous affedlion of the lips, mouth, or tongue,
particularly of the latter, is the enlargement of
the different contiguous glands; and thus difficulty of fwallowing, tenfion of jaws, and pain of
throat, arife in its advanced ftage. But a more
troublefome fymptom than even thefe, is the conftant falivary difeharge, or ptyalifm, to which
they give rife; and it correfponds, in quantity,
to the progrefs of the dUeafe. It will amount, at
flighted;
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times, to feveral pounds a day, and fuffers no intermiftion; fo that it produces the greateft emaciation and debility, and thus hurrys on the fatal termi-

nation of the difeale. It is attended with a fenfe
of conftant burning heat in the mouth and throat,
which regularly increafes as the evening Hectic
Where the difeafe is fituated pretty
far back, and the falivary glands not fo much
affedled as the parts of the throat, inftead of the
ptyalifm, a conftant fpitting of tough phlegm
enfues, attended with the fame fymptoms of ircomes on.

ritation.
Sect. 6.

4. Noje, Face and Skin
,

,

(

Nafus Facies
,

,

et Te~

gumenta.')

ANGERS of the nofe, are either external or
internal. In the former cafe, they affed
the common Ikin; in the latter they occupy the
fine internal membrane which lines it. The
former are generally very circumfcribed and flow
in their progrefs They begin, as on the lip, like
a fmall inflamed wart, with the fame hardnefs of
bafe, and tendency to bleed on the flighted; touch
or elfe they difcharge a mixed ferofity, which,
on drying, forms a fcab that falls off, and is fucceflively replaced by another for feme confiderable time. Thefe fcabs become, at laft, equal
:
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with the (kin, and falling off, give place to an
ulcerous appearance below, from which is emitted a ferous difcharge, tinged wdth blood, fometimes purulent; and as this ulcer extends, final!
tendinous filaments can be perceived fpreading
from it, into the neighbouring flefli; frequently too
little pimples appear on the adjacent Ikin, the top
of which coming to open, they afllime an ulcerous appearance, and difplay the fame difpofition
as in the original feat of the difeafe. This is the
ufiial progrefs of Cancer, in every part of the
common teguments, and may ferve as a general
example of its hiftory when affecting the Ikin
In the latter fpecies, or inlide of the nofe, Cancers begin with a fimple thickening of the meni*.

A particular fpecies of Cancer is defcribed by Mr Pott,
as affefting the Ikin of the Scrotum, (or covering of the
Tefticles) in Chimney Sweeps, and all manufacturers that
It commences like a -wart, as in other
work in foot.
parts, and is termed, by the tradefmen themfelves, the Soot
Wart. It occupies the inferior part of the Scrotum, and
degenerates foon into a fuperficial, painful, ragged, ill looking fore, with hard and rifing edges. It never appears
till after the age of puberty being fuppofed venereal, it
becomes exafperated under the ufe of Mercury, fo as to
fpread over the whole Scr-otum, Tefticle, &c. and to make
its way upwards into the abdomen, when it proves fatal.
'I bis fpecies of Cancer is remarkably rapid in its progrefs;
gnd Mr Pott conliders immediate excifion of the affefted
part, as the only certain cure, it being entirely local, and
dccafioned by the acrimony of the foot retained in the Rugofities of the Scrotum.
*
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hrane fometimes alfo in the form of wart; but
more rarely, this thickening extends and enlarges,
fo as to fill up, more or lefs, the cavity of the nofe,
when ending in ulceration, the foft parts of the
nofe, and even the bones thernfelves, become confumed, attended with a moil fetid difcharge, and
ugly appearance of the fore.
Other difeafes of the part, efpecially Poly pus,
change alfo into Cancer; and the tendency to this
change, may be judged of in proportion to the
firmnefs of texture and hardnefs, correfpondent
to the feel of fchirrus in other fituations.
;

Sect. 7.

5. Tejiicles ( Te/lcs).
,

ANGER of the tefticles, is fubjedl to more
variety in its appearance than any other
form of the difeafe, both in its original attack, and
alfo in its fubfequent progrefs *. At firfi its mofi
Mr Pearfon, whom we have had occafton frequently
to mention, has been at much pains in pointing out certain
Scrophulous affedtions of the Tefticles, refembling real fchirrus at leaft he proceeds on the fuppofition of their
Scrophulous, from their having yielded to the Hemlock
Poultice, with fmall doles ol Calomel, Sal Sodas, and the
ufe of the Bark. Practitioners are certainly much indebted
to Mr Pearfon, foi his obiervations, and his very laudable
*

;
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ufual form, is that of a fmall enlargement, and
induration of the body of the tefticle, in one point.
This enlargement gradually increafes, but little
or no pain, or marks of inflammation, for a long
time attend it, except what arife Amply from its
weight; but in procefs of time, and with many patients very early, thefe firft fymptoms give place
to the fame changes as mark its progrefs in other
parts. With an increafe of fwelling, and incompreflible hardnefs, its furface becomes gradually
more ragged, craggy, and unequal, feeling fore
upon, or foon after being handled. Severe pains are
felt alfo through its fubftance, fliooting up to
the groin, and from the back, darting as it were,
in lharp flings, in confequence of its weight.
Matter at laft forms in different parts of the fwellihg, and an extravafation of fluid, alfo, frequently takes place betwixt it and the teguments,
forming a mixture of difeafe, (or Hydrofarcocele.')
When matter forms, the fpermatic cord, becomes
more or lefs aftedded in fome other cafes, however, it takes place previous to this period. In
certain rare inftances alfo, the fpermatic cord has
been known flrft affedded; but this is not the general progrefs of the difeafe. At any rate, from the
time matter forms, it gradually enlarges and be;

defire to clrcnmfcribe, as much as poffible, the extent of this
formidable difeafe. In all cafes, therefore, where the affection is ftationary, and fhews the appearances he deferibes,
his practice is certainly deferving of a fair trial.
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painful, often to fuch a degree, as not to
bear the flighted; touch, and aflumes the fame
unequal feel v'lth the tefticle itfelf. In confequence of thefe changes, in the appearance of
the fwelling, difcolouration of the teguments cnfues, and, at laft, giving way, the ulcerous ftate
appears here, with the fame charadleriftic fymptoms, as in other parts, viz. a foul foetid fore,
with hardened edges, and frequently thrufting
out from the fubflance of the tefticles, a painful
gleeting fungus, fubjefl to hemorrhage. Fn.m
the dependent firuation of the part, the fwelling
here is commonly greater than in any other
cafe of the difeafe, and lefs eafily reduced when
the ulcerous ftate enfues Indeed, it is generally
more enlarged by this circumftance taking place.
The difeharge is alfo, for the fame reafon, more
copious, and the conftitution and health of the
patient, in confequence fooner deftroyed *.
Comes

:

Sect.
A very peculiar fpecics of Sarcocele, (or Cancerous
Teflicle), is defcribed in the tranfadions of the Royal Society,
being a communication by Sir Jofeph Banks. This fpecies
of the difeafe, is peculiar to a certain nation, named the
Bambara nation in Africa, lying to the eaft of Senegal, and
more common among the chiefs, than the lower ranks. It
begins with a gradual fwelling of the. tefticles, without
pain or inflammation. This increafe is generally flow, but
arrives to an enormous flze at laft fo that, in the cafe feen
by the writer of the communication it would hare meafured from the os pulls to the under part of the fcratum, at
lead, two feet and a half long, and its diameter, acrofs from
*

;
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Sect. 8.

6. Penis.
f

1 1 HOUGH a wart, or tubercle, on fome part

of the penis, is moit frequently the firft
fy mptom of Cancer; yet fpreading fores of that
part, which fucceed a venereal affection, or the
imprudent ufe of Mercury, are to be confidered
alfo, as we fliall afterwards obferve, as of this clafs,
flnce they often require excifion of the part.
In the firjl form, or that of wart, the difeafe
often remains long in a quiefcent date; but when
either irritation is applied, or inflammation induced
in it, it then becomes painful, acquires an increafing magnitude, and ends, at laft, in ulceration,
thigh

to

thigh, not lefs than eighteen inches. Being a folid
weigh lefs than fifty pounds. The pa-

it could not

mats,
tient had been under it, no lefs than twenty-five years, it
begins commonly about the age of twenty-five or thirty,
and though probably connected with a hereditary difpofition
yet the immoderate ufe ofCayenne Pepper, which produces a
powerful irritation of thefe parts, may hafien its exceffive
increafe. Even in the Well Indies, and other warm climates, the teguments of the Scrotum, are apt to be affeded
■with a uniform firm fwelling, without any decolouration,
which, in its progref;, communicates to the teflicles; and
this is, perhaps of the fame fpecies with the former, though
never gaining fuch an enormous fize. it is alio incurable.
;
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with the fame appearance of fetid difcharge as
attends Cancers in other fituations, In the progrefs of its corrofion, it penetrates into the urethra, and produces fiftulous openings, which, from
the irritation of the urine, aggravate the difeafe.
If allowed to proceed, it fpreads, in time, to the
groin, affedting the lymphatic glands, and from
thence to thofe of the abdomen. The original of
this difeafe, in the form of wart, is diftinguiftied
by its broad bafe, exceeding that of its fuperficies
and by the deep hold its root feems to take of the
part within, being lefs an excrefcence from it,
than a real continuation of its fubftance.
When appearing here, flrft as an ulcerous fore,
the progrefs of Cancer is more rapid. The whole
fubftance of the penis, becomes foon altered to a
difeafed ftate. The teguments, over all, acquire a
dark red hue, and the fubftance of the member becomes morbidly hard and folid, fo as to be inelaftic.
;

The fore has a ftoughy appearance, is furrounded
with livid unequal edges, liable to bleed, and is
exquifitely painful. As it fpreads rapidly, internally, the whole projecting part of the penis
comes to be deftroyed by its ravages ; after which*
carrying its progrefs to the abdomen, it proves

fatal.
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Sect, 9.
7, Prq/iate Gland.

A S well as the tefticles and penis, the predate
gland is occalionally the fubjed of fchirrus
and it becomes enlarged, from this caufe, beyond
its natural walnut lize, fometimes to that of the fill.
It is entirely a difeafe of advanced life, and as the
part which forms the feat of it, lies deep, it is often
miftaken for done of the bladder. The difference can only be known by examination per
anum as recommended by Mr Hunter. The effect of the enlargement of the proftate, is its obffiruding the fides of the urinary canal; its ading
like a valve to the mouth of the urethra, (or paffage), and its projeding alfo into the bladder, often fome inches, fo as to form an irritation to that
organ. The principal fymptom that denotes this
affedion, is ftrangury, and next, the difficulty of
pajling an inftrument, or bougie, to relieve it. If
the obftrudion is felt more particularly about the
neck of the bladder, there can be little doubt it
arifes from this caufe.
This difeafe often occafions fiftulous openings
to be formed for the difcharge of the urine, in
confequence of the ftrong adiori of the bladder,
to relieve the obftrudion; and by this means a
*

,
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communication has been known to be opened
betwixt the projlate and rectum.

Sect.
are
SUCH
which

10.

the moft frequent feats of Cancer

we have now

defcribed

;

but there

are alfo feveral internal parts, more particularly
the ftomach and liver, that become occafionally
fubjcded to this malady. Its fymptoms, however, when internal, are fomewhat obfcure, and
its progrefs generally too far advanced for relief,
before being detected; we lhall here give fome
hiffory of thefe forms of the malady, chiefly to
point out their limiiarity with the appearance of
the difeafe in other lituations.
8. Stomach

This affection is

,

( Gq/lritis. )

more common in the

male

than in the female; one great caufc of it being
intemperance, efpecially in the ufe of ardent fpi,

In both fexes it is a difeafe of advanced
life, and varies in different cafes, both in its feat
and extent. Sometimes it affeffs the whole of
the organ but, more frequently it is confined to

rits.

;

the pylorus in confequence of its glandular ftructure favouring more ftrongly the aclion

one part,

,
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of the morbid caufe. It is marked, at firft, with
the' ufual fymptoms of Dyspepfia, (or domadi
complaints) but the ficknefs and vomiting be;

come, in time, much more Cendant and fevere,
every thing whatever being rejedted, as foon as
taken. The pain alfo becomes more charadteridic, confiding of fharp lancilating throbs, or of a
pricking, darting nature; or elfe of a fenfe of
burning heat. Blood is fometiraes thrown up,
and often an acrid matter of a very offe.nfive fmell. As the difeafe advances, it can be
felt by external examination; and didenllon of
the abdomen, towards its termination, enfues.
The pulfe here is fmall and frequent, and the

hectic is marked by drong rigors, dronger than in
mod other cafes *.
9. Liver QHepar.)
,

The Liver is dill more fubjedt than the former
organ to this difeafe It arifes frequently, as it
were, fpontaneoufly; and from middle age to advanced life, is the period of its attack. Hard
drinkers are its more ufual vidlims, and men
oftener than women. The fymptoms of this
affedtion are often drongly marked in the coun:

A remarkable cafe of Cancer in the ftomach, is mentioned by Dr Stark where the patient during life, neither
felt licknefs, nor was troubled with retchings. This circumftance he attributes to the weaknefs of the organ, being
of any exertion.
*
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but at other times they are more obfcure or it is entirely miftaken for Dyfpeptic, (or
ftomach complaints), till its laft ftage. The patient feels flight pain, generally tranfient, in
the right hypochondrium extending to the clavicle,
(or top of the fhoulder), and this pain he refers
improperly to the region of the ftomach It Is
fomewhat alleviated by eradiation, which confirms
him in his belief: But as the difeafe advances,
(and it is generally of fome years continuance), the
occurrence of fever, towards evening, fhews it different from dyfpeptic (or ftomach complaints.)
This fever is, at firft, fomewhat obfcure: The
heat of the body is increafed, but the pulfe is
little affedted. There prevail alternate heats and
colds: The breathing is fomewhat impeded on
motion. The patient lies with difficulty on the
left fide, and feels a fenfe of weight and pain
from preffure, on the right, under the falfe ribs.
Great unealinefs of ftomach feems to take place,
attended with obftinate coftivenefs. A gradual
diminution of ftrength, and emaciation, enfue;
and, with thefe fymptoms, there is remarked a
pale fallow complexion, and dull white colour, or
yellow tinge of the eye. Thus, the difeafe proceeds, and it generally terminates in an attack
of jaundice and dropfy; but, in fome cafes, the
enlargement, or morbid ftate of the liver, js con
fpicuous before this period.
This affedlion is not always fatal, and many have
recovered from it, even in cafes of long handing.
tenance,
;

;

,
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Fart ir.

Peculiarities

Sect.

i.

of

Cancer*

Species of Cancer,

TTAVING, in the preceding part, examined
the general appearances and moll frequent
feats of Cancer, and found it difplay itfelf always
under one of four forms, viz. either as a morbid
induration, a flelhy excrefcence, a wart, or an
ulcer, we fhallnext offer a divilion of the difeafe,
with a pra&ical view; and fuch as we conceive
to be fancfioned by experience in its treatment.
Many divifions have been j formed by authors,
and they have proceeded on different principles,
either with a view to point out its nature, as i/?,
into the univerfal and local; 'idly, the difference, in its external appearance or, lajlly,
they have grounded their diflin&ions on mere
theoretical ideas, founded on fanciful hypothefes,
and involving no real practical utility. Thefe
are too numerous to deferve any quotation.
The different forms of the difeafe, we conceive,
may be all arranged into three fpecies, which
;
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didinguifhed by the names of the Predifpofed Cancer, the Accidental, and the Cancerous
Ulcer; the lad being a didindion firft taken
notice of, with much propriety, by Mr Peryhle.
By th t fir ft fpecies, we underftand every fchirrous fweliing, which arifes, at fird, without any
evident or external caufe and which, though
fame difpofition in the
removed, difplays dill
the
in
fydera at large.
and
afterwards
part,
may be

;

By the fecond, we mean every fweliing of the
fame kind, but which, brought on by accident, or
other external circumftances, fliews, on its removal, no tendency to return ; and the patient continues unaffedted by any other form of the difeafe,
or by any fucceeding appearance of it in the

fame place.
Under the lajl, is comprehended every appearance of fore, which, not beginning originally as a
Cancer, afiumes, in the end, this difpofition, and
arifes as a confequence of other difeafe,s. Not
till its lad dage, therefore, when acquiring the
Phagadenic character, is it properly referable to
this clafs.
The fird fpecies is by far the mod frequent
form of the difeafe. Out of ten Cancerous cafes,
nine we may fet down as of this defcription, which
both accounts fqr the incurable nature of {he
malady, and for the frnall fuccefs which is to be
cxpedled from extirpation. It is this predifpofi-

tion then, which we confider as demanding the
chief attention of practitioners, without which,
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attempt at a cure will prove ineffectual.
Even all the other fpecies of the difeafc, terminate in this, as is evident from feveral parts of the
body coming then to be attached, and from the
general deranged Hate which the whole fyftem
diiplays. It has been remarked by fome authors,
that the predifpofition to this fpecies of the difeafe, is ftrongeft in thole ol a remarkably healthy
conftitution, but who have, at the fame time, an
irritable nervous fyftem ; that its prefence is particularly diftinguifhed by a fhining yellow red
colour of countenance; and, that while all the
reft of the fyftem is tremblingly alive, it is remarkable that the ftomach and bowels appear to
poffefs a torpor, which may be conlidered as charade rift ic of a tendency to the difeafe. From
experience, we are convinced that this obfervation is well founded *.
Of the fecond fpecies, or Accidental Cancer,
there is little doubt but many cafes occur; but
it requires much judgment and obfervation of the
difeafe, to decide, whether they are really of this
nature. The comparative number, we are afraid,
is not equal to what practitioners, from their
prejudice in favour of extirpation, would lead us
every

A remarkable cafe of Univerfal Cancer is to be found
in the nth volume of the Medical Commentaries, by Dr
Kent!Hi, where every part of the fyftem feemcd to have
taken on a manifeft Cancerous difpofition. Many other
cafes of the fame kind are to be found in different periodi*

cal works.
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Moft patients alfo, by their own hiftory of their cafes, would with to refer every
form of the difeafe to this fpecies and the idea
of a taint in their habit, or a malady of a hereditary nature, they are reluctant to perfuade themfelves of, as a fort of refleflion on themfelves or
their families. It is this likewife that often mifleads a practitioner, and induces him to yield, at
times, to the prejudices of his patient, againft his
own better judgment.
To this divifion belongs the Bay Sore fo frequent, as to be almolt endemic at the Bay of
Honduras, and fuppofed to arife from the poifon
of a fty, as related by Dr Mofeley.
Of the Cancerous ulcer, or third fpecies, there
can be no doubt, fmee it arifes, for the moft part,
as a confequence of other difeafes often the too
free ufe of debilitating medicines in particular
conftitutions, and it is always connected with a
ftate of the fyftem at large. Thus, it frequently
fucceeds the a£tion of the venereal poifon, or its
antidote, forming Cancerous Bubo, Chancre, &c.
A remarkable fpecies of it is known in the
Weft Indies, under the name of the Crab Taw.
Its external marks, as in other cafes of Ulcerated
Cancer, are its irregular figure, and unequal furface the acrid fetid fordid fames of the discharge the callous lips of the fore, thick, indurated and painful; and the fungous excrefcence
from its fubftance. It is in this fpecies of the
difeafe, that cures of Cancer have chiefly fucceedto believe.

;

,

;

;

;
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ed. Hence fome practitioners, as Profeflbr Rich-ter of Gottingen, carrying their ideas of the incurable nature of Cancer too far, have alledged
that there are no certain diagnoftics of it; that
fuch cures have arifen from practitioners rather
miflaking the nature of the difeafe ; for that the
term Cancer itfelf, like that of malignant fever, is
often made ufe of as a veil to ignorance, when
the phylician is unacquainted with the method
of cure. In this way he alledges the Cancerous
and Carious Ulcer are often miftaken for each
Other. But, in fpite ofthis opinion, we may juftly contend, that wherever the above diagnoftics
are prefent in any cafe of fore, and where it refills the ufual remedies to which other fores yield,
whatever may have been its origin, whether
venereal, fcorbutic, &-c. it then properly belongs to this clafs of difeafe, and poffeffes a real
Cancerous tendency.
This fcepticifm on the

diagnoftic fymptoms of Cancer, is carried ftili farther, in a publication on the fubject, which we
have already made feveral obfervations on, by
Mr Pearfon, furgeon in London Of all the eharaclenftic fymptoms of the difeafe, be does not
allow one as unexceptionable. From fuch publications, one advantage, we hope, will refult, that
if they detract from our knowledge of the hiftory of the difeafe, they will, in the fame degree,
renders us cautious of proceeding to excitron,
while uncertain of ns true nature, and, in many
:
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cafes, prolong the life of a patient, facrificed to
the keenefs of the operator.

Sect. 2.

rT I
■*-

Of the Feelings from Cancer.

HE feelings from this difeafe are, at times,
very various. They confifl, as we former-

]y obferved, of fharp lancilating pains darting;
through the difeafed part; of a fenfe of burning
heat; or of a fort of fhooting and pricking, refembling the thruft of needles. The firft of thefe
pains prevails chiefly in thofe cafes where the
difeafe affeds the more internal ftrudure of the
part; and alfo in the cafes of internal Cancer, or
of the vifcera. It is often merely temporary and
will remain abfent for the fpace of weeks, and
again return without any apparent caufe. It
fometimes gives place to a dull heavy pain, and
when this is the cafe, it often marks the difeafe
having fpread into the cellular membrane, and
the velfels having given way, by which the impadion is taken off. Thefe lancilating pains rife
to the mod exquifite height in Cancer of the fto*
mach and womb. The miferable vidim is tortured
with them day and night, extending in every diredion, and receives no eafe, but from the mod
incredible quantises of Opium, which, at times,
even fails to give relief.
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The fecond kind of pain taken notice of is
in the ulcerated date of the difeafe, attended often with a fmartiilg forenefs,
always mod painful in the night time, and thefe
imeafy feelings, from this malady, arife fometimes
to that height, as to throw the patient into faintings and convullions, from which he awakes to
experience the fame renewed fcene of torture.
Another feeling, which often arifes in this difeafe, efpecially when the acutenefs of pain is lulled by Opiates, is exceftive itchinefs, not lefs
tormenting than real pain It proceeds to that
degree, as to deprive the patient entirely of deep ;
and indeed, in the laft ft age of the malady, deep
is a comfort with which the unhappy fufierer is
feldom bleft.
From the acutenefs of the pain, the virulence
of the enfuing Cancer, it has been fuppofed, may
be known ; but in no difeafe are the changes of
feeling, or tranfitions fo quick as in Cancer.
From the raoft extreme pain and agony, the patient will often receive an almoft inilantaneous
intermiffion, without any apparent caufe to account for it. The fame may be obferved in the
hedic which attends. From the moft violent
paroxyfm, the patient will be fuddenly relieved,
and an almoft entire Apyrexia (or freedom from
fever), often prevail in the courfe of a few minutes ; and thefe intermiftions are not a little deceitful to the attendants, who are led, from them,
more common

:
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cherifh hopes of amendment, and are alfo very
unaccountable to the practitioner.
to

Sect. 3.

Of the Progrefs of Cancer.

inROM confidering the progrefs of Cancer in
-*■
different cafes, one would hardly believe
them to be the fame affedtions. In fome the difeafe advances fo rapidly, that it fimflies its career
in the courfe of a few months, with all the fymptoms of molt violent inflammation and acute
fever. In others, again, its progrefs is fo flow,
as to require a number of years to pafs through

its different ftages. No fymptom of fever attends,
except for a day or two, previous to the bunting
of a gland, and the whole of the acute fymptoms
immediately depart, on this procefs being finifned.
In thefe Chronic cafes, the difeafe is generally
completely peaceable during fummer, and the
chief attacks of it are confined to the winter
months. It is perhaps, in the firil fpecies, that the
remedies of the Narcotic tribe have been found
often fuccefsful, if not in curing the difeafe, at
Jeaff in fufpending the morbid adlion; and the
Saline and Mineral clafs if ever ufeful, feems
chiefly fuited to the latter. The progrefs of the
difeafe, alfo, is much influenced by the part of
the body it attacks. On the external furface of
the lips, face, or nofe, it feems much circumfcrib,
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Ed, and continues long ftationary. In the internal parts, efpecially where the circulation to them
is ftrong, the progrefs is generally rapid.

Sect. 4.

Of the Bijfeciions of Cancer.

T\/TUCH has been learned by the inveftigation
of the feats and caufes of difeafe by difleccan be drawn from
this fource, to elucidate the nature of the mation; but, in Cancer, little

lady.
In every difleflion of a Cancerous tumor we

find,
A hard indurated mafs, often arriving at a
cartilaginous confidence, and interfered, more or
lei’s, by membranous fepta, running through it,
which are formed by the capfules of the glands
having acquired this ftate and fince, in other
places, attacked with Cancer, where no fuch
glandular ftruclure prevails, fomewhat of a fimilar hardnefs is confpicuous, there can be no doubt
but that this ftate, charadleriftic of the difeafe, is
originally induced in part by the coaguiable lymph,
deprived of its thinner parts by abforption, and
thickened by inflammation. Thus, Mr Gooch
obferves, that in cutting out fchirrous tumors, he
has found their interior fubftance, like a hard unripe apple, thin llices of which being boiled in
water, had a horny appearance when cold and
1.

;
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dry, and the water they were boiled in became
glutinous.
2. Befides this hard part, fmall cyjls, or cells,
are likewife found occafionaliy, containing either
a yellow gelatinous matter, a famous fluid, or a
In fome
curdled matter tinged with blood.
cafes thefe cyfts are very large, and, on opening
them, they are furrounded with a difeafed pulpy
mafs. Such cyfts are certainly formed by a number of the indurated glands melting down into
this matter.
3. On attempting to examine farther the ftrudure
of thefe difeafed parts, we find a confufed jumble
prevail, with a real obliteration of veflels, and the
channels of circulation through the part deftroyed. The veflels that remain are confiderably
enlarged, and irapaded with a thick black grumous blood, fo that, if capable of fecreting, it muft,
in this altered and vitiated ftate, be a fluid of an
unufual or morbid nature.
The obliteration of veflels in fchirrus, has been
often fliewn by the injections of different ana-

tomifts.
4. Butbefidesthe real indurated part which forms
the dxfeafe, there appears, in every cafe of Cancer
when it arrives at the ulcerated date, a growth of
fungus, various in its appearance, often of fo confiderable fize, as to have been marked by fome
authors for a didindt fpecies of the difeafe. This
may be confidered as an accidental part; but, at
the fame time, fuch as denotes the drength of the
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Cancerous difpofition. This fungus rifes irregularly, preferves a clean healthy appearance for a
certain time, and gains alfo a certain height, after
which it becomes white at top, gangrene takes
place, and it ends in a hollow, or inequality, while
the neighbouring parts aflame the fame appearance, and fall down in the fame way.
5. To thefe conftant appearances in every Cancerous mafs, maybe added, lajily y that of long fmall
white filaments, which feem to form a connexion
between the tumor and the adjacent parts, and
have been termed by the earlier writers, the roots
of the Cancer; being evidently lymphatic veffels,

whofe fides have been obliterated, by taking on
the morbid difpofition.
The above particulars, obferved in the defection of Cancers in general, will be farther illuftrated by detailing that of the womb and tefticle,
as peculiar glandular organs; and afterwards of
the ftomach and liver.
i.

Womb, (Uterus.)

Dissections of fchirrous wombs fliew an increafe of bulk. Their fubflance, when cut into,
confifts of a whitifh firm matter, interfered, as
elfewhere, with ftrong membranous fepta. The
internal furface of the womb, difcovers ulceration
indifferent parts, from which long ragged proceffes
are fent out. This ulceration is different in its
progrefs and extent, and is occafionaliy commu-
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nicated to the different parts conneded with the
womb. The organ is frequently found, in great
part, diflblved into this ulcerated mafs, with irregular growth, except part of the fundus; for the
cervix (or neck), fuffers mod in this difeafe.
There is feldora ulceration where tubercles only
,

exift, but they

are found of various lize and

lhape.
2.

Testicle, (Testis.)

Dissections of the tefticle in this difeafe, Ihew,
like the former organ, an increafe of lize, often
very conliderable; a lofs of the natural ftructure, converted into a hard mafs of a brownilli
colour; which is more or lefs interfered by membrane, and has often cells formed in it, containing a fanious fluid. When farther advanced,
external ulceration appears, aflliming either the
form of a foul deep ulcer, or throwing out an irregular gleety fungus.
3* Stomach, (Gastritis.)
The appearances exhibited by the ftomach,
when expofed by diffe6tion in this difeafe, are an

increafed thicknefs and hardnefs of its fubftance;
fometimes retaining ftill, when cut into, the natural appearance, at other times, very much
altered. Thus, its outer coat is found hard and
griftly its mufcular part interfered by drone;
•
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and frequent membraneous fepta, and its inner
coat thick, and at times, tuberculated.
This
difeafed mafs is often ulcerated in fome part,
or has palled into the Cancerous ftate; frequently, inftead of ulceration, a fungus or growth is
thrown out.
Where the difeafe, again, is more partial, it
fhevvs itfelf in the fame manner, as a hard mafs,
of a whitifh or brownifh colour; but, in the
neighbourhood of it, there appear fwelled lymphatic glands. At times, the fchirrus tumor has
been known to confift of a lingle enlarged gland,
with a Imall depreffion near the middle of its furface, and radiated a little in its Itrudure. In
this cafe the functions of the llomach are little or
no way

aliecred.
4- Liver, (Hepar.)

The whole mafs of the liver, in this difeafe, is
generally found tuberculated, and the tubercles
are placed near each other. They are of a rounded Ihape, of various lize, from that of a pin’s head
to a hazel nut. The organ, in this ftate, feels hard
to the touch its furface appears irregular, and,
not uncommonly, its lower edge is bent a little
forwards. When cut into, it conlills of a brownilh, or yellowiib white folid matter. Nor is the
lize of the organ increafed in this difeafe; the
xeverfe takes place, along with a diminifhed diameter of its veflels; thus explaining what occurs
;
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1

in the Rate of the circulation in other cafes of
fchirrus. The colour of the organ is often, here,
yellow, while that of the gall-bladder is white
and empty: The Ikin, in general, is jaundiced,
and there is alfo water in the abdomen.
In Read of this general tuberculous Rate, often
large white maffes are formed in different parts of
the organ, particularly near its edges, and between
them the portion of the liver retains its healthy
Rate; but this appearance is not fo frequent as
the former.

Sect. 5.

Of the General State of the Blood,
predifpoiition, wherever
fubjecled to experiment, it has

T N the real Cancerous

the fluids are
been found by authors, that the CraJTamentum is
extremely loofe, and that a fuperabundant ferolity prevails. This ferofity is alfo impregnated
with a flrong faline principle, which would feem,
wherever depofited, and allowed to undergo the
changes induced by inflammation, to adt as a folvent. It is this principle we are to conlider, as
in fome meafure the balls of that deleterious matter which is afterwards produced, and corrodes
every part that comes within its action. This

loofe flate of Crajfamentum is confirmed by the
great tendency to hemorrhage in all Cancerous
cafes, by the difficulty of Hemming the blood which
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points out its very fluid ftate; and ftill farther,
by the fmall quantity of coagulable lymph which
appears in it, when allowed to flagnate.
On this fubjedl, however, of the general ftate
of the fluids, a fufficient number of accurate experiments have not, as yet, been made. It is
clear the fault is not often in the folid alone, for
we find the difeafe in thofe of the moft tenfe and
vigorous fibre. On this point we hope to be able,
in time, to offer a moft fatisfacftory train of experiments, which will ferve, in the moft complete
manner to eftablifli, in the greater number of
cafes, the conftitutional nature of this difeafe.

Sect. 6.

A S the

Of the Difcharge from

vitiated difcharge in

Cancer,

Cancer is a chief
fymptom, and marked in its advanced ftate
a
by peculiar fostor more offenfive than that from
any other fpecies of ulcer, it is proper to enquire
into the caufe of this peculiarity, and chemiftry
has been called in to detedl it, with advantage.
Dr Adair Crawford is the principal author
who has had the merit of fubjeding this poifon to
accurate experiment, as detailed at length in the
tranfadions of the Royal Society, and from thefe
experiments it appears,
,
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l. That the prefence of a powerful volatile
alkali is deteded in the difcharge, which changes
the colour of vegetable tinctures.
2. That with this alkali, there is united an
aerialfluid, polfeffing the chief properties of hepatic air. And
3. That by the combination of thefe principles*
a fort of Hepatifed Ammonia is formed, on which
the deleterious nature of the matter depends *.
The marks of this matter, or real Cancerous
poifon, are,
1. A peculiar fcetor, highly qjfenfive.
2. ’The Jwelling of contiguous lymphatic glands.
And
corrojion ofveflels.
The
3.
By the adion of thefe principles, prefent in
the matter difcharged, the animal fibre is reduced
to the fame fiate as takes place in the lajl Jiage
of putrefaction, acquiring firfl; the appearance of a
white fordes, and then melting down into this deleterious fluid. This fluid ads upon metals and
alfo decompofes metallic Jolts; and hence may
be explained the various appearances and effeds
it difplays under different healing applications, in
the progrefs of the difeafe, particularly the dark
colour communicated to preparations of lead.
Such has been, at times, its power of corrofion,
that Van Sweiten has feen the linen applied to
,

Dogs are the only fpecies of brutes fubjeft to Cancer,
and being carnivorous, thisammcniated date offluidmuftprevail in them, and is perhaps alfo a proof of the nature of it.
*
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the fore, as much corroded by it as if touched

with Aqua fortis.
On the matter of Cancer, fimilar experiments
were made with thofe of Dr Crawford, by feveral
of the French writers; but they proceeded no
farther, than Amply to detect in it, the prefence

of a Jlrong caujiic alkali, which they chiefly proved by its effervefcence with acids. Dr Crawford
has the merit of having extended his experiments
farther, and proved that the extreme factor which
attends the laft ftage of the difeafe, is entirely
That it is
owing to this aerial fluid, or gas
readily difengaged by acids particularly the
Oxygenated Muriatic (or dephlogiflicated marine')
acid, and that all the properties by which
the Cancerous virus differs from real ptts and
efpecially in its deleterious effects, are to be afcribed to this feptic compound or Hepatifed ammonia, which is particularly proved by its corrofive
nature, and its irritation of contiguous glands;
effects entirely unconnected with the action of
the difeafed folid.
Proceeding on tliefe principles, Dr Crawfurd
has next enquired how far a medicine that would
decompose the Ammonia, would not alter the nature of the difcharge. With this view he has
tried the powers of different acids Some of thefe,
as the nitrous, even if effectual, rauft be objected
to, as requiring concentration, in order to its
aftion, and, therefore, injuring the animal fibre
but it is to be regretted, that from none of them
has he found any tendency to a cure of the dif:

,

,

,

:

;
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cafe: His hopes

were chiefly founded on the
muriatic
acid diluted with thrice its
oxygenated
weight of water, which, by this dilution, gives
little pain to cafes that are not highly irritable.
In fome indances he found that it corrected the foetor and amended the difeharge; but its good effects
were by no means uniform, for it failed entirely in
many others. Its operation, therefore, is dill a matter of equal uncertainty, with mod other applications in this difeafe. Flow far this acid is to
be ventured on internally is doubtful; and alfo,
if ufed internally, whether it would produce any
llronger effect; than that of any other Ample acid.
The vegetable acid I have frequently applied externally, and found it remove the feetor ; but the
irritation attending its ufe, always hurt the fore,
and occaiioned even an increafe of the difeafe,
and a difpofition of the poifon to be more quickly
,

abforbed.
When it is confidered, that to thefe two principles now inveftigated, the poifon of Cancer cues
its adtivitj, we muft naturally infer, that pus,
while it poffeffcs lefs tendency to putrefaction
than any other animal fluid, muft, in the fame
proportion, be deprived of thofe principles on
which putrefaction depends. , Thus, on examining it, according to the experiments of Mr Home,
it fhews no figns of any faline nature; there is
neither acid nor alkali prefent in it when poured
out; and, on fubjetting equal quantities of blood,
ferum and pus, to the action of heat, it is the
,
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lateft of undergoing the different changes, and
turning foetid. From thefe fads, then, the conclufion to be drawn is, that pus is a fluid deftitute
of the faline or ammoniated principle, and that to
this circumftance it owes its mildnefs. Since,
from the experiments alfo of Sir John Pringle and
Mr Gaber, it appears that pus is entirely formed
from the ferum a farther inference may be made
from the preceding obfervations on the Cancerous
poifon, viz. that the ferum before being formed
into pus, muft differ from that ferum which pafles
into the matter of Cancer, even independent of
the different ftate of the veffels, or its being mixed with any extraneous fluid, as blood, &c. the
charaderiftic of vitiated pus. If this, then, which
is confonant both to reafon and experiment, be
true, a predifpofxtion depending on the ftate of
the fluids at large, as well as an impaired adion
of the folid, muft give rife to this laft difeafe. Indeed we can hardly fuppofe, that this change can
depend entirely on a Ample adion of the folid,
without the conjiituent principles of the change
being originally prefent in a high degree. In
many cafes we fee Cancer accompanied with an
obvious cachedtic ftate and where the marks of
this ftate, in other cafes, are not fo diftind, ftill
we have reafon to conclude, that the fame difpofition is prefent, though more obfcure, and neceffary to the produdiou ot the difeafe. In every
cafe alfo, this cachectic ftate inlifted on, is confpicuous before the fatal termination of the malady.
;

,

;
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To explain it ftill farther, we may obferve, that
in health, the animal fluids, as proved by experiment, are found to contain a certain portion,
both of acid and alkali fufpended in their compofition. As they pafs into a ftate of difeafe, the
evolution of the alkaline principle gradually increafes, while that of the acid diminiflies in the
fame proportion. So long, however, as the functions of the fyftem remain unimpared, this alteration is not confpicuous; for any tendency to this
fuperabundant alkaline ftate, is removed by the
different excretions, but more particularly by that
of the kidneys. Hence, the urine, in health, contains a peculiar fait, and pofteffes alfo a ftrong al,

kaline fmell; and hence it may be conftdered as
the chief depurator of the conftitution but whenever the powers of the fyftem become impaired,
and the vigour of folid decays, the feparation of
this alkaline principle, from the general mafs, does
not take place as before, and its retention proves
a folvent to the general mafs, and by its fuperabundance, deftroys alfo the texture of folid, fo that in
this way, if not actually inducing, it at leaft lays
the foundation for various forms of difeafe, of a
;

cachedic nature.
It is not a little furprizing, after the very accurate experiments of Hr Crawford, which we have already in veftigated, that nothing more ftiouldbe detected, either in the Cancerous folid, or matter, than
what may be obtained by the chemical examination of dead animal matter, or that which has ac-
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quired a putrid taint. In fpite of this, the peculiar fee tor of the Cancerous ulcer, gives ftrong reafon to fufped, that there is a fomething more contained in it, which chemiftry has not been able to
cleted, and which flies off before the matter flagnates on the fore. In the fame way, pus, when
firft poured out from the extremities of the veffels, according to the experiments of Mr Home,
is very different from pus allowed to ftagnate on
the fore; and the flight power of antifspti.es. to.
cure this difeafe, further confirms it; fo that if a
defect of vital air occurs in any difeafe, according
to the lateft opinion broached on the fubjed, it is
in Cancer, and this idea deierves to be more fully

profecuted.
It has been alfo doubted, by forae eminent furgeons, whether the matter of Cancer is really
contagious, that is, whether it can produce the
fame form of difeafe in another perfon, or produce, limply, the effeds of common acrimony.
On this point it is difficult to form any conclu T
fion. Experiments made to fettle it would be
regarded as cruel; we can only, therefore, catch
a few random fads as they occur in authors,.
From thefe fads, as criticifed at large by Mr Pearfon, nothing fatisfadory can be drawn. Indeed,
there being fo few in number in favour of the
contagious power, while fo many opportunities
daily occur of infedion being received, efpecially
in the promifeuous intercourfe betwixt the fexes,
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ftrong prefumption is afforded againfl the infectious quality of the matter.
To this argument i can add much confirmation from my own experience, for I have freely
a

handled fores in every ftage of the malady,
•without the leaf: attention to cleanlinefs; yet no
tendency to infection ever appeared. Pimples
have even occafionally arifen on thofe parts of
my hands that had touched the fores; but they
difplayed nothing more malignant than thofe
which arife from fimple acrimony, and departed
as readily. On one occafion, fuppuration of one
of my fingers took place, yet no fpecific fymp-

attended it, different from common inflammation. On another, along with fuppuration, a
fwelling of the axillary glands likewife occurred.
So, that on this point, I can certainly fpeak with a
good deal of decifion. Nay, by accident, I was
once fo unfortunate as to tafte the matter from a
toms

Cancerous fore; It pofleffed a peculiar mackifh tafte,
but no bad confequences arofe in that part of the
tongue which had received it. In dating thefc
facts, however, I would by no means advife, that
perfons fhould rafhly expofe themfelves to the action ofthis poifon. Circumftances, may occur, in
fome conftitutions, to give it an activity, which,
from experience, we may fay, it does not in gene-

ral poffefs.
Thus it appears, in Cancer, that the conftitution has a power of generating a poifon, deflruc-
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The venereal poifon being
tive only of itfelf
introduced from without, is circurnfcribed in its
adtion and requires alfo a long time before it can
draw the fluids into confent, as the folids are generally in a healthy flate but, in Cancer and
Scrophula, from the exifting predifpofition in the
fluids, the poifon may be confidered as fomewhat
diffufed, and they partake, in general, of the flate
connected with that in the difeafed parts. Indeed the Cancerous poifon would feem to exert a
peculiar influence in the fyflem, greater than even
appears by the degree of Hectic prefent, and in a
manner we cannot altogether account for.
;

Sect. 7.

Of the

Cancerous Hectic.

HP HOUGH Cancer is attended, like every

other
ulcerated flate, with the formation of Hectic, it differs, in fome circumftances, from Hectic
in other cafes. Even long aftei; matter is formed,
and evidently abforbed, the hectic does not appear a ftrong argument againft the abforption of
matter being always a caufe of it. The pulfe
;

As an additional confirmation of the faff afierted, that
the poifon of Cancer is deftruftive only of the confutation
in which it is generated, it has been given to dogs without
any fpecific effeds being produced, though this animal, we
remarked, is, at times, liable to the difeafe. This experiment has been made by Febare.
*
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here is almod always finall and weak, however
quickened, even where the ftrength of the fyftem
is otherwife pretty confiderable; a proof how much
the poifoa of this difeafe depreifes the vital energy, in which it refembles, in a certain degree, fome
of the effeds of fcurvy. At firft, when occurring,
the Hedic is irregular; towards the end, however, it becomes condant and fevere, and the patient acquires a fallow leaden appearance, highly
charaderidic of the difeafe. The fweating dage
alfo is not very condant, till towards the lad, even
though the hot dage is acute, and long; and it is,
perhaps, on this account, that the colliquation
advances fo ffowly for unlefs the patient is cut
off by hemorrhage, he lives in this difeafe to the
very Lift extremity of emaciation and pain. Coniiderable intermiffions alfo, as was formerly remarked, take place here, efpecially where the difeafe is feated on fome part of the external furface. Towards the end, in mod cafes, the irritability of the flomach, which is not ufual in Hectic,
is increafed to a very high degree, nothing, at
times, being retained on it.
t
Where cough occurs in this Hedic, a matter of
a pretty vifcid nature is fpit up, poiTeffing much
of the glutinous principle and it never changes
to the purulent date, as in other cafes of Hedic.
The pulfe, in the clofe of the difeafe, is fometimes
fo high as 190.
;

’

°

.

;
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Sect. 8.

Of Cancer

as a

Tranjitive Difeafe

.

TJ VERY practitioner accuftomed to attendance
1

on this difeafe, muft recoiled fads which

tend to Ihew that it poffeftes, at times, fomething
of a tranfitive nature. Thus, in a Cancerous
breaft, I have frequently known the pain entirely
depart, and affed fome of the larger joints ; frequently the womb, or fome of the other organs,
and leaving them, again return to the breaft.
This fad has not efcaped the earlier writers, as
taken notice of by Mr Pearfon. Dr Fothergill
was the firft modern author, who, in his paper on
obllinate pains of the face, has pointed out this
connedion. Bertrandi has next brought forward
fome obfervations on the fame fubjed. Thefe
fads we would adduce, if true, as a ftrong proof
of the conflitutional nature of this malady ; and as
an additional argument to thofe which will be
found urged in the third part of this work againft
extirpation and the prevalent opinion of the local
nature of the difeafe. Many authors, on the other
hand, have wifhed to confider fchirrus as of
a critical nature and the fymptoms which precede it in many conftitutions, give ftrong grounds
for this opinion. Though we would by no means
wifb to go this length, yet we are perfedly clear
that it is not to be removed byfunple applications
,

,
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to the part, or even at an earlyperiod, before thefe
conjlitutional changes with which it is, for the moll
,

connected, are ejlablijhed
This is the opinion of the firffc medical writers,
and whoever advifes an indifcrirninate early extirpation in all cafes, mud; be entirely milled by a
fondnefs for operating, againft the conviction of
facts, which, if much converfant in the difeafe,
part

.

could not fail, unlefs his judgment had been biaffed, to have imprelfed on him a different opinion;
but we lhall refume this fubjecl in the fequel.

Sect.

9,

Of the theory of Cancer

.

no fubjedt of difeafe has a greater number
of theories prevailed, than on that of Cancer ; and the incurable nature of the malady, is
perhaps, a fufficient apology for every opinion,
however abfurd, that has been thrown out.
The theory of the ancients, which made it depend on an atrabilious humour retained in the
habit, and depofited on the difeafed part, it is
needlefs to expatiate upon. It was Chemijlry that
afforded the molt ready folution for the deleterious nature of the poifon ; and to the chemical
aera of medicine, are we indebted for the principal theories of this difeafe.
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The firfi that was brought forward by Paracelfus, and after him by Van Helmont, was thefuppofition of its arifing from the exigence of a corro-

Jive

aci4 i, to

which they were, no
doubt, led by analogy of the firailar effects of
concentrated acids in diflblving the animal fibre,
with that of the Cancerous virus t But the objections to this opinion, when fubmitted to the
toft of experiment, the only fare guide, arc ftrong
,

or concentrated

:

for
It is found, that beyond the primes vice, or
ftomach and bowels, no pure acid ever exifls in
the animal body, in fuch a quantity as to prove a
caufe of difeafe.
2. The Cancerous virus, when fubmitted to experiments, fhews no appearance of this principle.
3.* Alkalis inftead of having any influence in
counteracting the effects of the poifon, rather aggravate the difeafe, while acids themfelves, applied as remedies, evidently check its progrefs
1.

,

fomewhat, and refill, for a while, the putrefactive
tendency. Hence, they are recommended by
the firfi practitioners, as the belt correctors of
the ulcerative ftage.
On defecting this theory of acidity the exigence
of a cauftic alkali came next to be contended for
by practitioners.
The fads that fupport this
opinion, are much more probable ; for, fubjeded
to experiment, as we have already fliewn, the
matter is poffeffed of a ftrong alkaline principle ;
but, it it is alledged, that this principle, in a cauftic
,
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ftate, forms the difeafe, we fhall find that it is infuPdcient, and that there is another property, as

learn by Dr Crawford’s experiments, which
muft be added to it, in order to account for its
deleterious nature. Even when added, we fhall
frill find, that the Jlate of the fluid alone is not fufficient for explaining the phenomena of the difeafe.
From a conlideration of thefe imperfections in
the alkaline theory one author has endeavoured to
adopt a new idea founded on the fuppofed exiftence of animalcules generating putridity. This
doctrine comes from the pen of Mr Juiiaraond,
late furgeon in London, a doctrine firfl introduced
into medicine by the difcoveries of Lewenhook,
and applied to the explanation of a number of
difeafes, but which wars, long ago, found infufficient for the purpofe. Mr Juflamond fupports
his opinion by the good effects derived, in this
difeafe, from remedies definitive of animalcules;
and alfo from his having feen, and demonftrated,
pitch infects actually prefent. The former of thefe
proofs, we confider, as highly ambiguous ; and
the latter we would entirely deny, for infpiffated
lymph, drawn from a lymphatic veffel, will eafiiy
deceive one.prejudiced in favour of fuch a conjecture.
The only theory and the mofl rational, that remains for us to adopt, founded on diflection, and
the phenomena of the difeafe, is, that Cancer
conlilts partly in a definition of glandular organic
we

,

,

,
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zation, and partly in a vitiated action of vejfels.
The former evidently appears from diffeclion, in
which nothing but a conjujed jumble of parts is to
be traced; while the deleterious nat ure of the difThis
charge, abundantly confirms the latter.
deranged organization may be confidered as the
true previous characferiftic of Cancer, being the
confequence of an obfcure, or what may be termed the carcinomatous inflammation exerting itfelf
in the part, and folely confined to its veflels. This
deranged organization becomes, in time, formed
into a hard indijfoluble fuhfltance, not far diftant
from the nature of bone, and compared, by many
authors, to the nails, and even horns of animals.
Thisfubftance, taking on acute inflammation, can
neither be refolved, nor does it fuppurate, the latter procefs requiring a certain foftnefs of texture.
From thefe circumitances, on its burfting at
lalf, and the expofure of its internal furface to
the atmofphere, a gangrene of a flow or chronic
nature mult necefiarily enfue ; and as compadnefs
of ftruclure prevents exfoliation of a tooth, when
carious, fo here obliteration of arrangement particularly of veflels, and hardnefs of fuhjtance prevents a union of parts, and natural growth to flop
its progreis. From this view, fchirms, however
formed, may be confidered properly as an extraneous body which cannot unite with the found
parts by any means whatever, and which nat
intends, by exciting acute inflammation, and
beiitmg the teguments, to throw on. This, in
,

,

,

,

,
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fome rare cafes, has adually happened; but as its
connections, for the mod part, cannot be loofened,
the atmofphere then acts upon it, and, indead of
the intention of nature being completed, a deleterious matter is formed from its fubftance by a
procefs Jiniilar to gangrene, not ulceration, for in
ulceration there is no obliteration of vafcular
ftructure and this procefs brings the neighbouring
glandular parts into the fame date, and thus perpetuates the difeafe. Hence Cancer may be defined, A poifon produced by a partial vafcular
obliteration generated in a certain ftate of acrimojiy, for the mojl part of thefluids of the fyftem at large, and under a vitiated action of the
remaining veffels of the partA
Such is the theory to be collected frotn difeclions of this difeafe, and a review of the inefficacy
ofpractice; and it will apply, in general, to the
ulimale dage of hardnefs, and the confequent ul;

“

“

,

“

“

“

cerations which enfue. In all their theories of the
difeafe, authors have hitherto taken too contracted a view of it, and by referring it to the date of
the fiuids alone, they have overlooked the refpecdive fnare that both folids and fluids have in

its production.
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Sect.

io.

Of the Cavfes of Cancer.

IN inveftigating the cavfes of Cancer, the fird,
and mod; important in order to underhand
its real nature, is the confideration of thofe which
induce the hate of predifpofition; both the
period oflife at which it mod commonly arifes,
and the circun fiances of its progrefs clearly prove
that thefe caufes, whatever they are, mud be of a
fedative or debilitating nature and that they are
fuch as are capable of giving rife to, and actually
do give rife to a general chacheclic ftate It is
this date on which we contend that the obdinacy
of the difeafe depends; and its appearance in the
form of Cancer is particularly favoured by the minutenefs and peculiarity of the glandular organiza,

,

.

tion, whofe circulation, at all times, depends much
on the irritability of its own vejfels. Any diminugeneral tone of the animal fibre, mud,
tion of the
I
■
on that account, difplay itfelf by a dronger tendency to obdrudion here. Since the two difeafes
of Scrophula and Cancer are now fo frequent,
compared with their appearance in former times,
there mud certainly be fame general and prevail°

caufe to account for this frequency, and in
order to find it out, the bed method will be to
make a companion of the date of conditution
ing
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then as far as we can colled from medical hiftory, compared with what we find it at prelent;
and this change, whatever, it is, and the caufes
inducing it, we mull then confider as the chief
fource of predifpojition to the prefent difeafe. If
we look into the writings of Sydenham, and of
the molt eminent phyficians who flourilhed a century ago, we ihall find that bleeding a remedy
the molt debilitating to the human body, was abfolutely necefiary in a high degree, in moll of the
acute difeafes that then raged.
Since we know
at
that the fame difeafes, prefent, will by no means
admit of fuch a plan of cure, or at iealt never to
the fame extent; and alio that difeafes which were
always confidered as purely phlogifiic, (or inflammatory), appear now with new forms, and with
evident putrefcent fymptoms, w e mult from this
naturally conclude, that the conflitution was formerly more vigorous; that the foiids poifefled
more tone, and the fluids had nothing of an acrimonious date. If thefe facts hold true, to what
caufes are we to afcrlbe this new or acrimonious
,

,

r

fo generally diflufied. It cannot,
it is clear, depend on external caufes, for they can
only accelerate, or retard, not produce a chronic
difeafe and they mult alfo have been the fame
at that period, as at prefent. We mult look for
them then in the body itfelf; and we Ihall difcover
their origin, by comparing the mode of life which
then prevailed, with what takes place at prefent.
•This comparifon will lead into a pretty exten-

principle

;

,

now
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five field, which we lhall referve for future difcuffion; fuffice it now to obferve, that the difference
in the mode of life, betwixt that period and the prefent, will, on examination, be found referable to two
generalheads. Increafe of luxury i n the higher ranks
of fociety; and immoderate ufe offpirits an A otherfedalive liquors joined to a neglect of the due quantity
ofnourijhment in proportion to the labour undergone,
in the lower orders of fociety. Some difficulty may,
perhaps, attend the precife application of thefe
general caufes, to any particular modification of
difeafe but ftill the fact admits of no doubt, and
the more the fubject is ftudied, the greater influence will thefe caufes feem to poffefs, in accounting for this, and many other forms of difeafe now
fo prevalent.
All the other caufes of predifpofition that have
been enumerated by authors, are included in
thefe two general heads. We fiiall omit, therefore, particularizing them, and proceed to examine next, thofe which produce the immediate
attack of the difeafe, or the occafional caufes.
,

,

,

;

The

occafional caufes of Cancer, may be refer-

red, either to accidental impreffions, producing injury of the part; or to changes altering the courfe
of the regular circulation, and determining it to
the feat of the difeafe or to both combined.
;

Of the former are all external accidents as blows,
contufions, preceding inflammation Sec. Hence, in
almoll every inftance or Cancer of the breaff, we
,

,
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find it accounted for by the patient on this caufe
of accidental injury alone. Even the practice of
wearingflays in the manner commonly pradiied
by females, mull greatly expofe to obftrudions of
this part, and refill the paflage of the fluids,
through the minute veflels.
Of the latter, are allfupprejfed dljcharges, affections of the mind, &c. Some authors have endeavoured to explain the adion of the firft of thefe
caufes in a different way and, inflead of confidering the fupprejfed evacuation as thrown on the
difeafed part, they have referred the appearance
of the difeafe, folely, to the general debility of the
fyllem, occalioning the fuppreflion, as one of its
confequences, but unconneded with the appearance of the future fchirrus. As we find, however, that the difeafe is, at times, removed by the
return of the fupprefled difeharge, and that even
with an increafe of debility in the fyflem, it mull
be admitted, that there is more in this opinion,
fo long entertained, than thefe authors would
induce us to believe. Thofe women, alfo, who
are feized with Cancer at an earlier period of
life, are, for the moll part, we find, fuch as are
irregular in this refped. Hence we mull Hill
confider the departure of the regular menflrual
difeharge as the caufe of Cancer in the female in
advanced life, as well as th efuppreffion of the hemorrhoids in the male, where long accuftomed to
them. Indeed, out of twenty women feized with
,

;

,

,
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Cancer, fifteen of them will be at this critical
age.

On affections of mind, we maj obferve, that in
delicate irritable habits, the long preface of grief.
being a powerful debilitating caufe, has been taken
notice of by many writers, as a chief promoter of
this difeafe and fudden and violent emotions are,
at times, attended with the fame effeCt, which
fhows the fliare the flate of the folid has in the
production of Cancer.
;

Sect, 11.

Of the Prognoflc in Cancer.

TN forming our opinion in Cancer, it is in general unfavourable but ftill we are often agreeably difappointed in fome fuccefsful terminations**“

;

of ihe malady. In directing our
wc
be
determined
chiefly by the filiation of
are to
the difeafe, and the particular fpecies of it, as affecting, more or lefs, the conftltution y or general
health of the patient.
With refpect to the firft, it may be obferved,
that Cancers on the face, Ups, and nofe, are eftener
cured than in the hreaft and tefticles, where the
ftruClure is more complex, and the circulation fo
minute, as to be eafily obflrucied, and induce that
obliteration of parts which forms the difeafe.
In regard to the fecond we are to judge from
the marks of predifpofition that appear in the
habit p and from the progrefs of the difeafe,.
,
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and the extent to which it has already proceeded,
or to which it has advanced in a given time.
Thus, if Cancer arife as a confequence of other
difeafes, in which an evident taint of the general
mafs appears, or in a confutation worn out and exhaujted, an unfavourable prognoftic is inevitably
to be formed. The fame conclulion is to be
drawn, where the difeafe appears to be making
rapid progrefs; where the contiguous parts are
quickly taking on the difeafed fate, and efpecially
if the abforption into the fyftem is evident from
lymphatic /wettings in that direction. The degree of pain alfo, may be oonfidered as a leading
mark of its extent and progrefs; for we never
£nd the healing procefs, or even the difcujjion of
the Jwetting attended with much pain.
It is very feldom that we have an opportunity
of feeing a Cancer in its very firft ftage. It is
only when the difeafe has proceeded fome length,
and the patient begins to be alarmed, that medical affiftance is called in. In the cafe of women
alfo, a raiftaken delicacy prevails for fome time,
and thofe precious moments are thus loft, when

fimple obftrudion being only prefect, refolution
might be effected. Before a practitioner is confulted, the advice of the female friends is firft
taken, and applications often made on their recommendation, of a very exceptionable, not to
fay injurious nature. Hen cefcbirri of the hreaft,
more than any other part, claim an unfavourable
prognoftic ; and of cafes of Mammary Cancer, the
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proportion of cures is, perhaps, much lefs than of
is, in part, to
be explained from the above obfervation. It is
on this account, that fome authors have arranged
Cancer of the bread, as a particular malignant
fpecies, noted for its virulence.
any other part of the body, which

Sect.

12.

Of the Comparifon betwixt Scbirrus
and Phlegmon.

A Sit is of much importance

to mark ftrongiy
the character offchirrus, fo that no midakes
incipient date may arife, or lead to improper
its
in
practice, we lhall draw a comparifon betwixt it
and phlegmon in their principal fymptoms, and
this will make them more readily didinguifhable
from each other.
1. The drd external appearance to be remarked, is in the different ftate of the fan. Thus the
ikin that covers fchirrus, though inflamed and
red remains /tillflaccid and wrinkled, while the
{kin covering phlegmon, or a benign glandular
fwelling is always fhiring, full, clear and tenfe.
2. The fecond difference to he remarked, is in
the feelings of the part.
The pain of fchirrus occurs at intervals, arifes
fuddenly, and as fuddenly departs; is rare at firfi,
becomes by degrees more frequent, and is pretty
"*■

,

,

,
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lafl, with a fenfe of burning or flinging.
In phlegmon the pain is con ftant from the beginning,

conftant at

and attended with a
fenfe of throbbing, or pulfation.
3, The third difference to be remarked, is in
the feel of the tumor towards its termination. In
febirrus, as it increafes, there is a general increafing hardnefs and thicknefs of teguments, to the feel,
without the fnalleft tendency to impofthurnation in
any particular part. In phlegmon the teguments
appear to thin, efpeciail yin. fame particular part,
which becomes fomewhat pointed; and where a
fluctuation of matter or impofthurnation can be
readily felt. 4. The laft difference to be remarked, refpeds
the ft ate offever. In febirrus no proper fever
attends; for though the pulfe may be occafionally
quickened, it remains always deprefjed, weak, and
fmall; but, in phlegmon,fever is a proper attendant
of the difeafe, and the. pulfe marking it, is always
quick,ftrong, tenfe, and full.
more or

lefs acute, at times

,

,

,

,

Sect. 13.

Of the Diftinclions betwixt Cancer

and

Scrophula.
TN looking into many authors who treat of Gancer, we find it, and the former difeafe of Scrophula, often confounded, and referred to one
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common caufe. This more readily takes place
where Scrophula occurs, as it fometimes does in
advanced life. We Hi ail, therefore, endeavour
here, to point out the moll material diftinClions
betwixt the two difeafes.
i. The firft diftinclion to be obferved, is in their

feat.

There are two fets of glands in the body, the
on cfecretory, the other lymphatic. The former,
we find, always the feat of(chirrus ; and any gland
of this defeription, may become afteCted with a
Cancerous difpojition; but the lymphatic or abfor-,
bent glands, are never the primary feat of this affection, though they become tainted by abforpLion
from a neighbouring part, in the fame way, only, as
every part is liable, from its connection with another, to the attack of the fame difeafe in its
progrefs. lienee, practitioners of the greateft
experience declare, that they have never met
with one unequivocal inftance of a primary fchirr us
of an abforbent gland. On the other hand, the
,

lymphatic glands are
peculiar feat ofScrophula;
and it is on this account, that many authors have
confidered Scrophula as entirely a difeafe of the
lymphatic fyllem. Dr Cullen cxprefsly views it,
as owing to a peculiar confutation of this fyftem,
and wherever any part of this fyftem appears indurated, at any period of life, we fhould be a little
doubtful of its nature.
2. The fecond dillinCtion to be remarked, is, in
the ftate of the folid charabler ifmg the two difeafes.
,
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In Scrophula, there is always obfervable a fiaccidity and debility of/olid at the period at which
the difeafe hid: appears, and this being removed
at a certain time of life, the difeafe often departs.
In Cancer, there is generally no apparent fault
of/olid, in the fyflem in general, except in the difeafed part where, in the end, a want of cohefion
the effect of the morbid poifon, evidently appears,
and there only.
In Scrophula, then, the defect feems to be in
the tons or vigour. In Cancer, perhaps, more in
the conftituent principles of which the folid is compofed, and chiefly in that part where the difeafe
is feated,
3. The third and molt important diflindion
betwixt the two difeafes, lies in the nature of the
difeharge.
In Cancer we have feen there is always prefent a deleterious hepatifed ammonia proving a falvent of the animal fibre, and fhewing the fluid poffeiled of a highly faline fate. In Scrophula there
feems, limply, a fuperabundance of ferofity and
want of union betwixt the parts of the fluid.
Any
acrimony acquired, is merely the effed of flagnation; hence no infedion can be communicated
by it.
4. The fourth diflindion is in the feelings of
the part communicated by the two difeafes. In
Scrophula there is generally little or no pain. The
fwtilings are of an indolent nature and the changes
are foflow, that till the external teguments become
,

>

,

,

,

,
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affected, there is little uneajinefs from the difeafe.
In Cancer again, the fenfations of pain are acute,
either of a /harp lancilating nature, darting, as it
were, deep through the part; or there prevails a
fenfe of burning heat, or difagreeable itchinefs;
and thefe feelings, though occafionally fufpended,
are yet frequent in their recurrence.
5. Th tfifth diftinction that may be noticed
betwixt the two difeafes, is in the different periods
of life at which their attacks are moll liable to
take place. Thus Scrophula is almofl entirely a
difeafe ofyouth, and is moll frequent from the age
offour to puberty, at which period the external fpecies, except deep rooted, generally difappear.
Cancer, again, is, for the molt part, a difeafe of
age, at lead; it is never known till long

after the

ofpuberty and its molt frequent victims are
after the age offorty, in both fexes, a period of life
age

;

when molt of the forms of Scrophula difappear.
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PART 111.
Treatment

of

Cancer.

view of the treatment of Cancer is one of
thofe circumdances which diews the inefficacy of every beaded theory that has been formed
of the difeafe. In entering upon it, it is proper we
fhould recall, to the attention of praditioners,
what has already been taken notice of in the preceding part, viz. firjl the morbid circumdances,
that, from obfervation, feem, in almod every cafe,
to precede the difeafe; and, 'idly, thofe which
oppofe the adion of remedies upon it, when
formed.

A

,

The former coniid of,
i. The obdmdion, or impaired date, of fome
principal difeharge. And
The acrimony, or faulty compofition of the
fydem of fluids.
Thefe two I confider as jn fome meafure conneded, and in a greater or lefs degree, almod the
condant forerunners of this malady.
The circumdances, again, that oppofe the action of remedies upon the difeafe, are
2.
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The period of life at which Cancer takes
place, when the powers of the fyftern, particularly of the glandular, or fecreting part, are beginning to be, or are already too languid and,
2. The effects of the long continued and obfcure carcinomatous inflammation of the part, which
generally lays the foundation of the malady, before being perceived; and thus induces the altered organization, counteracting any favourable
efforts that might be made by means of general
I.

;

remedies,

complete a cure.
The treatment of Cancer has been conducted
on three feverai plans; by attaking it, either confutationally locally or both; and we fhall obferve, in
each of thefe, how far a regard has been paid to
the preceding morbid circurnftances enumerated.
to

,

Sect.

i.

Of the Conflitutional treatment.

treatment of Cancer, is prodivided
into
the radical and palliative.
perly
The former has been chiefly aimed at; but its

HP HE conflitutional
want

of fuccefs has induced molt practitioners, of
to content themfelves with the latter.

late, rather
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i.

RADICAL.

The radical treatmenthas confined in the ufe
of remedies of three different kinds.
The firjl are certain fubftances of a fuppofed
alterative nature proceeding on the principle of
,

an

exifting predifpofition.
The

fecond are direct Jlimulants, either of the

clafs employed to affect the
the
living folid. And,
powers of
The third are the narcotic tribe which act, by
repreffmg the prevailing morbid irritation, and
thus allow the natural powers of the fyflera to
operate for the removal of the difeafe.
The firjl fet of remedies has received the common appellation of fiweetening medicines from their
fuppofed action in correcting the vitiated fluids.
They conflfl; of the different woods, as the Sarfia,
Guiac, Sajfafras China Carpentaria, &c. They
are generally ufed in decoction ; but from their
fenfible qualities, their powers feem too weak to
deferve being employed in this difeafe. Their
ufual forms are, the Decoßion of Woods, and Lifhon Diet Drink ; wore rarely they have been prefialine

or mineral

,

,

,

:

,

,

ferred in fubflance.
The Jecpnd fet of remedies are the mofl powerful, and depend, for their action, on a Jirong
ftimulus, differently modified according to their nature
and the different alterations they have undergone
by pharmaceutical and chemical treatment.
,

,
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We fhall examine the articles of this clafs fe-

parately.

Iron, (Ferrum.)
Of Iron the chief preparation ufed in this difeaie, has been the Flores Martiales highly extolled by Mr Jufiamond. This medicine he carried
gradually to the length of two drams in the eourfe
of the day; but its virtue was confined only to a
temporary appearance of cure, which yielded focn
to the inevitable progreflion of the difeafe. At
the fame time, it was obferved, that the general
health was amended fomewhat under its ufe. In
the fchirrous flate of the affection, the author goes
the length of regarding this medicine, as highly
fpecific, and that the progrefs of the difeafe, if
carried fufficiently far, may be retarded by it; at
all times a defireable, and, in particular fituations,
a molt fortunate circumfiance. If, however, I offer
an opinion of its real merits, I would fay that it can
be viewed in no other light, than as a powerful tonic; and like all medicines of this clafs, it may, for a
little time, fufpend the morbid action, though, in
doing this, it is no way entitled to any fpecific
praife ; nay, the progrefs of the difeafe, will be
even more rapid after this fufpenfion, than if it
had not been exhibited.
The Blue Vitriol has been alfo introduced, as
poffdfed of active powers over this difeafe, and
tried by a practitioner at Paris. Plis fuccefs
,

,
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tvitb it, however, was not equal to his exaggerated
praifes; and, out of feven patients entruded to his
care, at the Hotel Dieu, only one, we are informed, was really cured. In its operation it proved
violently emetic; a circumdance which mud render its exhibition fo unfafe, that the remedy is,
perhaps, worfe than the difeafe.
Mercury,

(Argentum Vivum.)

In this difeafe, practitioners have been fonder of having recourfe to Mercury, than the former mineral, and reafoning, from analogy, of its
powerful effects over the venereal poifon, their
hopes were certainly well founded. There are,
no doubt, on record, a number of cures (of what
was fuppofed this malady,) having been accompli died through means of it; but they are few,
when compared with the cafes of its failure, and
the indances of its noxious effedls. We have,
therefore, fonie reafon to doubt, whether thofe
inftances related of its fuccefs, were real cafes of
Cancer general opinion, the bed criterion of
fuccefs, has now decided againd its exhibition at
all in this difeafe. The particular circumdances
of the few cafes in which its efficacy becomes appealed to, have not been accurately noted; and
if it is to be employed here, I fliould conceive
that advantage is only to be expedted in the fird
;

dage of the affection, when Ample obftruclion,
not altered organization, forms the difeafe in the
;
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latter cafe, by battening ulceration, a natural
confequence of its adion, it mutt do harm.
There is indeed one form of the difeafe, fchirrus of the liver, in which Mercury is found and
acknowledged to he fpecific. We have reafon
therefore to conclude, as it is by no means infallible even here, that the difeafe, in this organ, is
longer of patting into the adual fchirrous ftate, than
elfewhere; and that it is fuccefsful, under the
fame circumftances I have mentioned above.
The different forms in which Mercury has been
ufed in Cancer, are either in that of the Blue Fill
in fmall dofes of Calomel, according to the practice of Drs Buckner and Gmelin, who have exprefsly written dittertations on the fpecittc powers
of this particular preparation; or it has been
more frequently employed in the form of Corrojive Sublimate largely diftufed, firrt recommend,

,

ed by the celebrated Dr Sanchez of Lifbon,
whofe pradice is detailed at length in Halier’s

colledion.
But, ftill latter than either of thefe modes of
pradice, the combination of Mercury with Antimony, has been ftrongly contended for, as rendering it a fafe remedy by Dr Rowley and he has
even advanced cafes of its fuccefs on this plan.
His general opinion, however, fee ms to be, that it is
chiefly to be depended on in the firtt ftage of the
malady. When joined with a ftrid regimen, and
given in fmall dofes, continued long, it promifes
;
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to be often fuccefsful; though this pradice requires farther confirmation.

Arsenic, (Arsenicum Album.)
Thus difappointed in their exhibition of Mercury praditioners next turned their views to a
more powerful article of the fame clafs, Arfenic ;
and it of late has been more univerfally employed
againft this malady, than any other mineral whatever ; but I mult add, with a confidence in its
powers, which neither reafon, experience, nor
even humanity feem to fandion. Though preferibed by a number of praditioners, in the cure
of intermittents, particularly of the quartan form,
previous to his time, in this difeafe, it was firfl;
recommended on the authority of Mr Febure.
He gave it in folution, in the fame manner as the
Corrojive Sublimate beginning with a table-fpoonfull of a folution, containing four grains of the
mineral to a pint of diftiiled water, taken every
morning, falling, in milk, and increafing it every
eight days, till the patient was brought to the
,

,

length of fix table-fpoonfuls a day. Though it
has been employed by the generality of praditioners with a fparing and timed hand, on account
of its well known deleterious qualities, yet, by a
few fince Mr Febure’s time, efpecially by Mr
Juftamond, for the fake of trying its real effed,
it has been puihed to confiderable length; but, I
am forry to add, with fuccels in none but one cafe.
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Ele gave it, he informs us, to the extent of two

grains a day, and was only deterred from contb
nuing it in this dofe, by the manifeft injury which
the general health Teemed to fuftain from it. From
an unlucky prejudice, however, in its favour,
though no way confirmed by the detail of his own
cafes, he goes fo far as to confider this remedy, if
ufed in fufficient quantity, as the real antidote
againft the Cancerous poifon; but finely, if he
ufed it in a quantity greater than he found the
confutation could bear, and ftili it did not cure,
if carried to a greater length, even were it fuccefsful, the remedy would certainly be worfe than the
difeafe. This opinion, however, of Mr Juftamond,
is ftrongly fupported by the practice of a French
furgeon, Mr Ronnou. In acourfe of fifty years, we
are told by this gentleman, he cured no lefs than
twenty patients with this medicine, which he ufed
both externally and internally. A fimilar practice to this of Mr Ronnou, I am informed by

Dr William Wright of Edinburgh, formerly of
Jamaica, (a gentleman well known in the medical world for his many valuable communications,

and diftinguiftied, ftili more, in private life, for
fits integrity and worth,) prevails in the Weft
Indies, in that fpecies of the Cancerous ulcer
which fucceeds lues, and that cures are completed by it. To thefe facts, I (hall add the report
of another practitioner of this place, who contends, that in a long courfe of practice, he has
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cured no lefs than thirty cafes of Cancer, employing it in the fame manner as mentioned by Dr
Wright.
Yet, in fpite of thefe very drong recommendations, from all that I have had occafion myfelf to obferve, I cannot perceive that the action of Arfenic, is any way different from that of
Mercury except in the degree of its him ulus. In
a variety of cafes in which I have tried it, both
limply, and with different combinations, and after
having pufhed it to confiderable length, I have
found it totally inadequate to elfeCl a cure. It
may be remarked alfo, of the above fuccefsful
cafes, how fmall the number was when compared
with the whole that mull have fallen under the
care of thefe practitioners, during a term of fo
many years. Thefe fuccefsful cafes, then, are to be
confldered, rather as exceptions to a general rule,
and mult have been connected with circumflances
of a peculiar nature, different from genuine Cancer,
,

which have been overlooked. On thefe circumftances the fuccefs mult have depended. Indeed, to
reafon merely on the operation of Arfenic I would
aver, that its effeCl, and that of the whole tribe of
minerals, can only be to ftimulate the fyftem, and,
by this, unavoidably to increafe the inflammation
of the difeafed part, thin the folid, and thus favour
its palling into ulceration: Hence a manifeft aggra,

vation of fymptoms mull enfue. If, to this conlideration, we add the highly deleterious effects of this mineral on the confhtution, it be-
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comes then more exceptionable than any other;
and even, if rueful as a palliative, that circumflance muft always prevent its being long perfifted
in, as difeafes, more fatal, mull be expected to
fucceed its exhibition, than even that againft
which it is employed.
But to obviate, as far as poffible, thefe deleterious qualities of the mineral, fuppofing them to
arife, chiefly, from its mode of introduction into
the fyltem, and. its action on the firfb paflages, a
propofal has been made to adminiller this remedy
externally by abforption through the teguments.
For this purpofe, a method is fuggefted by a Mr
Sherwin, of increaftng the folubility of the Arfeme, by joining it with equal parts of Cryftalls of
'Tartar; and, in this faline ftate, it is readily
taken up when rubbed on the hands, or other
parts of the external furface; perhaps, indeed,
the fafeft method is, to reduce the mineral always
to a faline ftate, and ufe it only in this form. In
this way it has, of late, been introduced into
practice by feveral phyflcians, againft other difeafes, particularly Intermittents, Epilepfy, &m.
but I have not heard of its being much tried
,

in this form in the prefent malady.
Antimony,

(Antimonium.),

In difmiftlng the fubject of Arfenic, we are next
led to mention the ufe of Antimony againft this
difeafe. From its poflefling an arfenical prin-
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ciple, the fame effect may be expected to follow
its exhibition, as the former article, except in a
lefs powerful degree. The form in which it has
been preferibed here, is that of the Antimonial
Fills it feems a favourite ingredient in the prefcriptions of Dr Rowley.
,

Tin, (Stannum.)
The fame may be faid of Tin which owes its
activity entirely to the fame deleterious or arfenical principle; one-eighth part of this mineral
being generally found mixed in powdered tin.
,

Muriated Barytes, (Barytes Muriata).
A more modem remedy than any of the above,
lately brought into notice, is the Muriated Barytes. It was firft recommended by Dr Adair Crawford, and, from its fenfxble qualities, feems to poffefs aClive powers; but, except in two cafes related by Dr Crawford himfelf, it has failed in the
hands of every other pra&itioner. It was given
by him in the quantity of from four to twenty

drops, twice a day, being entirely regulated by
the ftate of the ftomach, though, when carried
even to this length, it feems to have produced
difagreeable fymptoms: When fuccefsful, he relates, it increafed the flow or urine, and fhewed
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amendment of the appetite and general health.
As this medicine is, by Dr Crawford’s own account, fo often contaminated with different Metallic Salts it is, perhaps, as much to this contamination, as to any thing elfe, that it owes its
medical powers. At any rate, late experience has
confirmed its inefficacy in this difeafe.
an

,

Borax.
From the peculiar nature of Borax, a fubfiance
whofe virtues are, as yet, little underftood, I was
induced to make fome experiments with it in
this difeafe. The refult of thefe was in its favour,
as a palliative remedy againft the ftage of ulceration ; for it evidently fhewed an effect on the dif-

charge, both in leffening its quantity, and meliorating its appearance; but, while it produced thefe
beneficial effects, it increafed, in fome degree, the

fchirrous (late.
Electricity, (Aura Electrica.)

In enumerating the different remedies in this
difeafe, the ufe of Electricity muff not be omitted.
It can only adl, however, in the ftage of fwelling
and many cafes of the refolution of fchirrus, are
related by writers on the iabject of Electricity,
Its firfl introduction into practice, in this difeafe,
arofe from the accidental cure of a lady in Ire-

;
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land, by a broke of lightning, as related by Dr
Eafon, in the Medical Commentaries. But, from
this application not being often ufed, we are afraid, it is, either a remedy not fo fuccefsful, when
applied by the hands of man or that its other
bad effects on the fyftera in general, when long
continued, prevent its being employed.
;

Lizard,

(Lacerta.)

fomewhat connected with the clafs of remedies we are at prefent enumerating, in its mode
of action, (which has been compared to that of
As

Mercury ,) may be mentioned a medicine of the

animal kingdom, employed as a fpecilic againft this
difeafe. We have the account of it in the Traoiadtions of the Royal Society of Medicine at Paris,
being the tranflation of a Spanidi Memoir on the
fubject. In the province ofGuatimala in New Spain,
we are informed that the ufe of the fmall Green
Lizard vs, common in the cure of Cancer, and attended with the greated fuccefs in the ulcerated
ftage. Two or three of thefe animals are directed to be (wallowed daily, on an empty ftomach,
being fil'd prepared by fkinning them, and cutting off their heads and tails. Their operation is

attended with ftrong fymptoms of fever, viz. great
heat, fw eating, and falvuatlon but the fuccefs is
;

very hidden, generally in the courfe of three or
four days a cure is eifeCed. inis pradlice is faid
to have been very common among the Indians in
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South America. It was attempted by the Spanifti phyficians with the Lizard of their own
country ; the circumftance of its being exhibited
newly killed, preventing any being procured
from America But experience has ftiewn the
fame inefficacy of it in Europe, as that of
many other boafted Indian fpecifics; and this
remedy has the farther objedion to it, in being highly difagreable to the patient, though
this laft circumftance might be fomewhat removed, by forming it into pills.
From the clafs of dirett Jiimutants, the principal
of which employed in this difeafe we have now
enumerated, we proceed, in the lajl place, to
examine the tribe of Narcotics
;

.

Hemlock, (Conium Maculat.)
Of the narcotic tribe, Hemlock Hands here at
the head of the lift. It was the fubftance ufed
by the antients for poifoning criminals, and became, firft, regularly introduced into medicine, for
internal ufe, on the authority of Baron Storck, after having afeertained the fafety of its exhibition
in his own perfon. Like moft new medicines, it
has been both over-rated and undervalued in an
,

improper degree. Truth, however, never lies in
extremes: That cures in this difeafe have been
made by Hemlock is vouched by the moft refpedable authorities; that it has oftener failed,
is equally true and it becomes, therefore, of fome
,

;
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confequence, to determine in what cafes it may
be depended on, and in what not. From a confideration of the hiftory of Cancer, formerly delivered, it will evidently appear, that it is only in
the firft ftage of the dlfeafe, that a cure by Hemlock, or indeed by any other article of the Narcotic
tribe can be effectual. For if the defimdion
of organization, or actual fchirrus, has commenced, it is clear, that no refolution can take place ;
the tumor can only be leffened by the pro,

cefs of fuppuration, which requires the burfiing
of the teguments. I formerly endeavoured to
prove, however, that no accurate judgement can
be always formed, when the fwft ftage of the difeafe is terminated and the actual fchirrus begun.
In many cafes, the lolids being lax, the ftate ot
Ample obftruction will remain, even though the
fwelling is pretty confiderable in fize; while in
others, w7 here the folids are more tenfe, a deftmction of organization will take place, even though
the tumor is fmall, and we might fuppofe, from
appearance, Ample obfirudion alone prevailed.
As this remedy then, it would appear, was more
fuccefsful with Baron Storck in the ftage of fwelling, than of ulceration, I can account for it only
in this way. His veracity I wmuld by no means
think of impeaching; and efpecially when a number of bis cafes were fandioned by the venerable
authority of Van Sweiten, and others. At the
fame time I doubt, if, in his cafes, the Baron adhered always flriclly to fchirrus; for many of them
,
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appear to have been fwellings from Scrophula, or
at lead of a doubtful nature. Yet even .though
this may have been the cafe, dill there is no room
for that fcepticifm, fo illiberally betrayed by many
authors on this fubjecl, and by none more than
the late Mr Hill, furgeon at Dumfries, who, from
his prepoifeihon in favour of extirpation, has decried the Hemlock with the mod unjufti fable prejudice, and has gone even the length cf affirming,
that were it his misfortune to have a Cancer,
u
even of the flighted kind, he would not delay
a Angle hour in expectation of a cure from
the ufe of the Hemlock'” an aiiertion which,
I am afraid, will, in mod cafes, apply as well to
extirpation as to the Hemlock
From the,general ufe of this remedy, it has
been exhibited in aimed every form olpowder, pill,
mixture, bolus, ffic. When uied, it fhould not be
too young, but gathered when its flowers decline,
for, at this time, its powers are dronged ; and as
it is fenfibly weakened by the action of fire, its
recent, powder is, perhaps, its bed form. It may
4*

“

“

.

be begun with dx grains in the day, and gradually increafed to the length of feventy, or even
upwards; but as it is a medicine very apt to vary
in its drength, from the different circumdances
ofits age, growth, &c. the bed rule, that no danger may attend its ufe, is to begin with a fmall
dofe, and carry it to fuch length, as to fliew fenlible ciiects, by touching the head and ftomacb ;
and in this way it has been brought to 120 grains
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day: Nay, one cafe is mentioned in the 37th
volume of the Journal of Medicine, of 360 grains
of the extrad being daily ufed. The fymptoms
that mark its adion in an over dofe, are a giddinefs, affeding the head and motions of the eyes as
if fomething puftied them outwards; afight fck~
a

,

,

nefs and trembling agitation of the body.

When
farther. It
is proper alfo, at times, to interrupt its ufe. Its
operation is always flow, and a year, or longer, is
,

thefe occur, it ihould be puftied no

often required before being fuccefsful. A new
form, in which it has been, of late applied, is
that of a bath firft introduced with fuccefs, according to report, into Germany; but this recommendation has had little influence in this
country, it being highly inconvenient in its application. Even Mr Juflamond, the author who
firft made this pradice known in Britain, could
almoft never prevail on his patients to employ it.
,

It was always, when employed, attended with
fymptoms of a ftrong fymptomatic fever, and a
large difcharge of matter from the fores, with no
tendency to granulation. One remarkable cafe,
however, of its fuccefs in this form, occurred in
the pradice of Dr R. Hamilton. Its effeds were
fo fpeedy, and fo conclufive, as to render it entitled to a farther application. In this cafe, it
was obferved, that no granulation of the ulcer
took place, but the fides contraded every flay,
till they became contiguous, after which, they

united from the bottom upwards.
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I have been the more particular on the Hemas the fame obfervations on its action apply
to the whole of the Narcotic tribe, and they will
not, therefore, need to be repeated. It is the circumftances alone in which they differ from each
other, that will deferve to be pointed out.

lock,

Deadly

Nightshade, (Belladonna.)

Next to the Hemlock, for its powers over this
difeafe, Hands the Deadly Night-Jhade. That
cures have been made with it, under the fame circumflances of the difeafe as by the Hemlock there
is little doubt; but that it has as frequently failed, muft be alfo admitted. It was firft introduced
into practice againft this difeafe by Dr Alberti,
in his differtation at Hall. It was afterwards
,

farther recommended by Profeffor Lambergen of
Groningen, who, like Storck with the Hemlock
firft tried the fafety of its exhibition on his own
perfon ; and alfo by Dr Munck. On the authority of thefe authors, it has been frequently employed fince by a number of practitioners, with
various fuccefs. At the fame time it muft be obferved, that the filence now held refpedting its
virtues, is the belt proof it has not deferved all
the reputation its firft recommenders beftowed
upon it. One of the moft convincing proofs,
however, of its good effects, is related by Dr Cullen, where, though it did not complete a cure,
ftill it fliowed itrong powers over the difeafe ; for
,
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being ufed for a time, and then laid alide for
an equal length of time, the progrefs of the
malady correfponded entirely to thefe periods
of its life and fufpenlion. When fuccefsful, it is
generally attended with evacuations, particularly
by fweat or urine. It is the leaves of the plant that
are preferred, and they are employed in every form.
The infujion has been known to bring on a difagreeable drynefs, or ffridure of the throat, which
has often prevented its being pufhed to proper
lengths. It is begun with a grain dofe, and gradually increafed, the powder of the dried leaves
is now preferred to the infufion.

WOLFESBANE, (AcONITUM.)
Wolfesbane is another remedy of this clafs,
which, from fome experiments of Dr Storck, is
faid to have been fuccefsful in the cure of this
malady, where the Hemlock failed. Its effeds I
have never had experience of, and, therefore, I can
offer no farther opinion of its nature, than as poffefling the fame general principle of adion with
the former article, and being highly deleterious,
which a number of fatal inftances have unfortunately proved; the fame fuccefs may, therefore, be
expeded from its exhibition. It is given, either
in the form of extract or tincture; in the former,
two grains of the infpiflated juice are rubbed with
two drams of fugar; and of this ten grains are
given night and morning. In the latter, one
,
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part of the leaves is ufed to .fixteen of the fpirit,
and forty drops make a dofe.
Henbane, (Hyosciamus.")

Henbane is another powerful remedy of the
fame clafs, firft introduced, like the former, into
modern practice by Dr Storck, againft this malady but it has been employed as an anodyne from
the earlieft periods of medical hiftory, by the firft
phyficians. For ufe, it is preferred in the form of
extratt from the leaves and being begun with the
quantity of half a grain, it has been gradually
extended to the length of half a dram.
;

,

Laurel Water, (Aqua Laurocerasi.)
The Laurel Water has been tried by Profeffbr
Richter of Gotingen in various ways, in the extent, of from forty to fixty drops. No fuccefs
over the difeafe, as far as we are informed by
him, attended its ufe and as it produced dyfenteric, and other morbid fymptoms, it feemed an
application unfafe to be perfifted in.
;

Vomic Nut, (Nux Vomica.)
Along with thefe Narcotics, I have frequently
joined the ufe of the Vomic Nut, an article poflefling both ftrong Tonic, as well as Narcotic powers.
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But from all the trials I have been able to
make, any advantage derived from its ufe was
confined to the ulcerated date, and while it gave
a more cleanly appearance to the fore, it evidently increafed the fchirrus, and occafioned its augmentation.
Thefe are the principal articles of the Narcotic tribe employed againd the prefent malady t
Many others may, perhaps, be added to them,
and I am informed, that among the Turks, feve,

ral Narcotics are ufed very fuccefsfully, unknown
to the praditioners of this country; but whatever
their powers may be in this refped, dill the general principle of thefe remedies is the fame
and whatever other combination of quality they
unite with their Narcotic virtue, the fame may
be fupplied by our junction of the Narcotics
known, with other remedies.
;

2.

PALLIATIVE.

This finifhes our examination of the firjl part
of the Conjiitutional treatment of Cancer, or that
employed with a Radical view; but pliyficians
failing, for the mod part, as was formerly obferved, of fuccefs, with thefe various remedies
enumerated, and defpairing of getting acquainted
with any fpecifics capable of effecting a cure, have,
for forae time pad, from feeing their attempts
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frequently increafe the violence of the malady,
contented themfelves folely with a palliative mode
of relief.
This has differed in its principles, according to
the different flages of the difeafe.
In the firfl, or fchirrous Hate, it has been applied to check the progrefs of the tumor by obviating inflammation and relieving pain.
In the fecond or ulcerous ftage, the fame end is
attempted, by counteracting debility and retraining
the power of the Hectic.
,

,

,

Firfl

Stage.

The indications of the former are executed by
aftricl antiphlogijiic courfe particularly in the ufe
offmall bleedings from the difeafed part, repeated
on any increafe of pain, or ligns of increaling inflammation, fo as to retain the fwelling in an indolent date. With this, is joined the occafional
exhibition offaline purgatives of a refrigerant nature
and alfo, though more rarely, mild diaphoretics, to preferve the excretion of furface. This
is the practice ftrongly recommended by Dr
Rowley, and is faid to have been even fpecific in
In cales of pain, an
a number of inftances.
occafonal anodyne is likewife had recourfe to.
Connected with thefe principles, and which
might form even part of this courfe, though, as
yet little adopted, we have the account from Mr
Pouteau, of a curious pradice employed by a
,

,

;
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Capuchin of Malta, named the Cold Water Dottor.
This practice confined in a very rigid ahjiinence,
with the ufe of aim oil nothing but Ice Water and
this regimen, or Water Diet was to be continued,
according to a certain plan, for the fpace of two
months. In one perfon, he informs us, a complete cure of the difeafe was by this means effected ; and in feveral who had not perfeverance
to follow it out, the difeafe was, however, much
mitigated. The fads of Pouteau, he being rather
a whimlical theorift, are fomewhat fufpicious; but
this practice has been repeated by Mr Pcarfon
of London, in feveral cafes of uterine affection, of
which he gives a detail, and in every cafe where
this rigid abftinence was perfevered in, a manifeft
alleviation of fymptoms occurred. To render
this plan lefs objectionable, he alfo adds, that the
patients did not fall off much under its ufe.
This would certainly point out the diet belt fuited
to the nature of the difeafe.
The advantage of that part of the antiphlogiftic practice, which confhts in the ufe of both topical and general bleeding, has been ftrongly enforced by Mr Fearon, furgeon in London, who
indeed confidersit as having effected in a number
of cafes, a complete cure, and as being really a
fpecific for this malady. That the difeafe, in its
firft ftage, may be not only fufpended by this
treatment; but even, perhaps, removed, may be
readily admitted; but in the fnbfequent period
I am convinced, that a good deal more than
,

,
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fimple bleeding is required to produce a cure as
a proof of which, we often find it equally obftinate in thofe women, that labour under hemorrhagia, (or flooding), as others, even where the
quantity difeharged is much more confiderable
;

than what is taken away by venefedion. Its
only effed, at a late period, can be to reduce
the fwelling of the contiguous parts about the fchirrus, and in this way it may do fervice. But even
this fliews that the topical bleeding will be more
effedual than the general one and this laft indeed
fliould never be had recourfe to for that purpofe.
,

Second Stage.
The indications of the ulcerated ftage are fulfilled by the ufe of tonics particularly the bark,
a plentiful exhibition of Acids and Neutral Salts as
the Saline fulap Spiritus Mindereri &-c ; and
where the irritation is flrong, the fame recourfe
muft be had to Opiates as in the former ftage;
and it is aftoniftiing to what length it is often neeelfary, in this cafe, to carry them. Indeed, in
the end of the difeafe, efpecially where it attacks
a principal part, they become the only folace of
the miferable patient, though often a very inef,

,

,

,

,

fectual

one.
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Of the Local Treatment of Cancer.

pROM the Conftitutional, I proceed now to
the Local Treatment of Cancer which, like
the former, has been conduced, either with a
Radical, or Palliative view. The Local treatment
mull have been the molt ancient; for it would
require experience, and reafoning, before men
could trace the connection of the difeafe with the
conltitution at large.
A

;

1.

RADICAL.

The Radical treatment of this difeafe we find
often fuccefsful. In accomplilhing it, two methods have been generally employed, the ufe of
Caujlics and Extirpation.
Caustics,

The y%/?Cauftics have been applied under a vaft
variety of forms, and many of them have acquired great celebrity to their inventors, from the
time of Hippocrates to the prefent day. Under
certain limitations, they have received fome degree of approbation from many firft-rate prac-
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belt, they will be found very
limited and uncertain expedients.
at,

I ftiall enumerate a few of the moll famous of

thefe applications.
Fufcbius, an Italian, we are informed, performed
many cures of this difeafe, with a powder of this
kind, which he termed the Poudre Benite or ßlejfed
Powder. Its compofition was of Arfenic Snakeroot, and Soot.
The fame we are told by Van Helmont, of
another practitioner, who employed Arfenic, mixed with Balfam of Sulphur.
Fallopius ufed, in particular cafes, Arfenic and
Nitre, which he termed Caujlicum ad Cancros.
In modern times thefe remedies have been
equally frequent.
Many cures have been made with the Arundel
Powder, a compofition of Arfenic and Sal Ammoniac, as given by the late Mr Juftamend.
Mackaile, a Scots practitioner, fuccefsfully employed the Lapis Infemails.
Gendron allures us of the fame fuccefs from
his Caujlic.
Plunkeds Powder is known to have been a
compofition of Arfenic and Flowers of Sulphur
along with the powder of the Water Crowfoot,
(Ranunculus flammeus), made up into a palte
with yolk of egg, and its reputation has been
eftablilhed, beyond a doubt, in many inftances.
Still more lately, the fuccefs of Mr Guy of
London, from a compofition of the fame kind, has
been witiiefled by the molt refpectable practition,

,

,

,
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This gentleman indeed, publifhed a feled
collection of cafes cured by this remedy; and
though he leaves us in the dark with refped to
its real composition, yet, from the defcription of
his cures, as well as the opinion of his cotemporaries, there cannot remain a doubt of his employing a Caujlic application in one form or other;
an application which he was by no means willing
to admit. Indeed the fads related by Mr Guy
himfelf, of his practice, fuihciently edablilh the
nature of his remedy.
The circumftances, he relates, as attending its adion in every cafe are
1. A feparation and eradication of the difeafed
part, by which the glands were often turned out
ers.

:

entire.
A degree of pain attending its application,
often very conliderable. And
3. The production of a good digejiion as a
confequence of the feparation of the difeafed
2.

,

parts.

Thefe fads then, viz. a feparation of the dif.
eafed parts, and of the glands often entire which,
he tells us, the patients ufed to preferve in fpirits,
and retain, could be effeded, efpecially in fo fhort
a time as he mentions, by no other means than a
Gauhic remedy; and his with of an early application from his patients, while the difeafe was yet in its
fchirrous date, and not too exten/ive, is an additional
proof ofthe fame fad. From the well known effeds
of Arfenic in doing this with little pain, and very
completely, there is no doubt that it formed a
,

,
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principal ingredient in his com position.

In the:

cafes of Mr Guy, two facts occur deferving attention, viz. that he fucceeded more frequently in
the ocult than ulcerated Cancer; and alfo in the
accidental than in the predifpofed. This will be
eafily explained from the hiftory of the difeafe,
and the divifion of it formerly made.
Bernhard's Mixture a remedy much ufed on
the continent, muft not be omitted here. It is
compofed chiefly of Arfenic and artificial Cinnabar, and by none has it been applied more fuccefsfully than by Profeffor Richter of Gottingen.
It is made into a fort of pafle, and laid on the part
pretty thick. Its gives little pain, and forms a
cruft very foon ; on the feparation of which, if
the fore is not clean, it is applied afrefh; this,
the Profeffor informs us, he has done to the
length offix times even with fuccefs at laft.
The laft remedy of this kind that remains to
be taken notice of, is Dr MartyrCs Cancer Powder, of which an account is detailed in the American tranfacfions by Dr Rufh. From the credit
this medicine had acquired, Dr Rufh was induced
to pay confiderable attention to it, with a view
to gain information of its real nature, which the
author gave out to be entirely vegetable, and
originally an Indian remedy. It was fuccefsful
in the fame cafes from Dr Rufh’s report, as Air
Guy’s, where the difeafe was evidently of the accidental fpecies, or ifncbly heed, and not exten,

,

,

five. In its application, it occafioned fome pain,
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inflammation, and difcharge. By the death of the

inventor,

a quantity of it was procured by Dr
and
Ruth,
fubmitted to experiment, when its
compofition appeared to be. clearly Arfenic mixed with a vegetable fibfiance, the Powder of the
Deadly Night Shade (Belladonna), in the proportion of a fortieth part of the mineral to one
of the vegetable powder.
I have been the more particular on thefe three
la ft applications, both as they are the lateft, and
as they have given rife to imitations of the fame
plan. Thus, as Arfenic appears clearly the principal&nd active ingredient in them, as well asin moil
of the other Canities employed by Empyrics, regular practitioners, of late, imitating the practice,
have attempted to employ it in the fame way,
and that in the form of an impalpable powder
plaijler or ointment either fimply, or joined with
Antimony, Sulphur, or even Mercury, in the form
of Corrojive Sublimate. In all thefe cafes it has
never acted otherwife than as a Jimple Caujlic
without any Specific operation ; producing firft an
efehar, and, on the fepatation of this, an apparent
cleannefs of the fore, with no tendency to granulate or cicatrize. The mildeft form of it is the ointment, which ihould be fpread very thin, and fliould
contain but a fmall portion of Arfenic. In the form
of plaijler it fee ms to have been ufed by IVXr Guy j
,

,

,

,

,

,

and from the experiments of Mr Juftamond, it
would appear, even in this form, to have been very
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quickly abforbed, fo as to produce often deleterious effefts on the fyftem.
Another imitation of the fame empyrical practice, has been a Caufiic formed of a folution of
Iron and Sal Ammoniac with the addition of Oil
of Vitriol, and Oil of Tartar. This was firff publifhed in the German Tranfa6lions, and was tried
by Mr Juftamond, in Britain, both in the fchirrous and ulcerated date of the difeafe. In the
latter, the edges of the fore were gently touched
by it, and the application made as often as the
feelings of the patient could bear. Its effect on
the difeafe was no way different from the Arfenic
or other Cauftics producing an efchar; on the
removal of which, the fore, in fome cafes, took
on a more favourable appearance.
In the fame way, there is related in the Medical
Commentaries, a mode of practice with the Corrojive
Sublimate, employed by Dr Willifon of Dundee. It
is applied in the form of a fine powder, fprinkled
from a pencil on the edges of the fore, which are
previoufly bathed with warm water. The whole is
covered with a pedgit of Bafilicon, and allowed
to remain on twenty-four hours, when, if the
efchar is not loofe round all the edges, it is again
covered up, and next day the lame operation is
renewed with the corrofive, wherever the Hough
adheres. When all removed, it is then to be
treated as a common fore.
A fimilar practice to that of Dr Willifon, is related by IB' Mofeley, as a certain cure of all the
,

,

,
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external forms of this difeafe in the Weft Indies.
Inftead of fprinkling the Sublimate from a pencil,
on the edges of the fore, a plaijter of Diachtyon
,

,

with Gum is cut to the extent of the Cancerous
ulcer or tumor. If the fore or fweiling is the fize
to
of a crown piece, on this p aifier is fpiinklcu
the quantity of a dram of Corrofive Sublimate
and in this ftate it is applied to the difeafed part;
being allowed to remain on forty-eight hours, and
the difeafed parts do
at the end of that time, if
,

,

feparated, it is allowed to remain
ftill longer. On being taken oft, a Poultice is
reapplied, with a little Olive Oil and frequently
newed till the whole Cancerous mafs comes away.
The preference given to the Corrofive over the
Arfenic is from the former acting folely ona difeafed, not found flefti; and being like wife ftimulus to the adjacent parts, to throw off the difeafe.
ac°r
I cannot fee, however, that the Corrofive can
and
in any other way than as a ftmple Cauftic
to be attended
its application muft be allowed
even
the Arfenic.
with much greater pain than
by fome practitioners
A peculiar Cauftic, ufed
1 muft not omit taking
n the ulcerated ftage,
application of a burning
notice of here. It is the
The pain excited by
glafs, or lens to the part.
told, is much eafier to fupthis pradice, we are
any other Cauftic. After the
port than that from
by this means, (and
daily cauterifation of the fore
it requires a period of fome weeks to effect a cure),
and
a comprefs, dipt in Jpirits, is applied over it,
not feem fully

,

,

,

,
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the efchar is generally thrown off in the fpace of
twenty-four hours, the furface below difplaying
a vermilion colour, and the cure is effected without any lofs of fubftance.
This perhaps may be confidered as a refinement
on the old barbarous application of the actual
cautery, a mode of practice, which I am forry to
find recommended ftill in particular cafes, by a
man of fo much authority and refpect as Profeflbr
Richter,
From the hiftory, then, of thefe different applications which X have now enumerated, it Hands
an undoubted fact vouched by the mold refpeClable authorities at different periods of medical
hiftory, that Cauftics have been often fuccefsful
in the cure of this difeafe, both in its occult and
It remains, therefore, before
idcerated ftage.
leaving the fubjefl, that I fhould endeavour to
eftablifh what particular circumfiances are eftential to their fuccefs, when practitioners fhall determine on their ufe.
It is clear that no Cauftic can act in any other
way than by the dejirnotion of the part to which
it is applied ; and, in order eo be fuccefsful, it
mull reach beyond the feat of the difeafe. It
muft act deep and not fimply irritate but actually
deftroy. The chief difficulty, therefore, will be
in determining the extent of the difeafe. In accidental Cancer it is true, this extent may be generally determined by the ftate of the lymphatics
leading to the part but in the predifpofed which
,

r

,

,
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is the moPi frequent, this criterion will not apply.
In many fchirrous fwellings, alfo, from an accidental caufe, often the whole tumor is not in a
fchirrous date; the application then will be fuccefsful, and has been fo, even if applied to that
part which has not taken on the dikafed or fpe-

cific action.

But in applying a Cauftic to a real Cancerous
fwelling or fore, by not taking in the whole part
affected, its action often proves but an added irritation for extending the malady ; and hence we find
the neighbouring lymphaticsJwelled after it. To infure, therefore, with certainty, the fuccefs of a
Caufiic, its application fhould be always extended
beyond the feat of the difeafe, fo as to feparate it
entirely to its very bottom from the found part;
and this part only fliould receive the adion of the
remedy. It is from an attention to this circumftance, I am convinced, that the pradice of the late
Mr Guy, as well as of many others, acquired celebrity. In the ufe of Caujlics the nicety feems to be,
to determine that theirJlrength be not fo great as
to occafion much pain and inflammation, and yet
fufficient to remove the difeafed part; a point
which is only to be gained by experience, from
the frequent application of fuch remedies, fo as
to give the praditioner a deci/lon in their ufe;
we find fome of the firit Cauftic praditioners,
,

,

,

in fome cafes, err in this refped,

where partiirritability
of
conftitution
cular
occurred And
fo very attentive feem both Mr Guy and Dr
:
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Martyn to have been to,this, that their applications, when made to a found part, did not even
break the fkin.
The practice of Mr Guy feeras to have been
fomewhat different from the common mode of
applying Cauftics; and he extended their operation farther than what moft Cauftic practitioners
have ventured to attempt. His method, in glandular parts, where, with moft others, they have
failed, was by enucleation of the tumor, or drawing it out as he termed it. This was applying the
Cauftic folely to the contiguous parts, fo as to fe,

parate their adhefions, and notextending its action
to the tumor at all. This was tried in one cafe by
Mr Juftamond, but not with the ready effeCt difplayed by Mr Guy.
On the fame plan with him, we find a French
practitioner, in the ufe of the Arfenic, Chapius,
direCt the fwelling to be furrounded with a fort of
Arfenical Ligature fo as to turn it out entirely.
During the time, alfo, that their Cauftics were
employed, the moft fuccefsful of thefe practitioners confined their patients very much to a particular regimen and the ufe of mucilaginous liquids
,

;

as the

,

Lint-feed Tea &-c.
,

recommended in

confiderable quantity.
Such is my opinion of Caujiics the JirJi fpecies
of Local treatment of this difeafe, a remedy, at
,

times fuccefsful, but always precarious, and requiring more judgment and experience for its ufe, than
falls to the lhare of molt practitioners; always mif-
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chievous in its effects, where injudicioufly employed, as I have too often witnefled, by extending the progrefs of the malady; and it is never to
be traded, wherever a predifpofition prevails in
the habit, the cafe which molt frequently occurs.
Extirpation.

it then as an ineffectual mode of treatment, I proceed to examine the next x which has
been preferred by mod furgeons, viz. extirpation.
If extirpation however, was fo frequently fuccefsful, as is alledged, there could not a doubt
remain of the preference it would deferve; but
experience, I am afraid, Ihews us too much the
reverfe of this; and dnce the certainty of its fuccefs by no means counter-balances the pain and
danger which mud unavoidably refult from it,
it becomes proper to confider, before we have recourfe to fuch a meafure, in what particular
circumdances we may trud to its fuccefs. This
quedion has been often treated by practitioners; and the drd authorities, in phyfic, are
found on both fides. The chief evidence adduced in favour of extirpation is the cafes of
the late Mr Hill, furgeon at Dumfries, which,
though to be regarded as fo many folkary facts, in
oppodtion to many of the fird names in medicine,
have been cheridied by mod modern operators,
with an avidity, that only prejudice, and the incurable nature of the malady can account for.
Leaving

,

,
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Out of eighty-eight cafes on which the operation
was performed by this gentleman, nolefsthanfixtythree, he informs us, received a complete cure,
and died at iaft, without any return of the diforder, mod of them at an advanced age. The
proportion of fuccefs here, fo far exceeds what
has ufually fallen to the fhare of other praciitioners, even the moft dextrous, that though I do
not mean to call in queftion the veracity of the
account, I may with fome confidence affirm, that
this fuccefs is not to be depended on as a conftant
or general rule; aud that the practitioner who
expedls a fimilarly happy termination, will, for the
moll part, be woefully difappointed; although
every allowance be made, both for the fuperior
dexterity of modern furgeons, and their nice vianagement of the after-treatment. That fchirrus
is frequently in its incipient ftate a local difeafe,
I have already fhewn in the divifion of the different fpecies of Cancer, but that it is always or
even for the moft part fo, I can by no means admit. Hence Mr Hill’s opinion proceeds evidently on a falfe idea. Were, indeed, the poifon introduced from without, there could not remain a
doubt of the j office of his fentiments, but when
,

the reverfe of this is apparent,, is it not natural to
fuppofe, that the fameftate of the general habit,
which gave rife to the local affection, will continue its effects on the contiguous parts after it is
removed and do we not find it every day the
cafe ? It has, unluckily, been the wiffi of moft
;
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fiirgeons to fapport Mr Hill’s opinion, and we
find, in one of the latefl and mod popular publications, this doctrine drongly inculcated by one
to* whole judgment I would wilh to pay refpecl,
did experience in this indance authorife it. Mr
Bell* placing the account of Mr Hill in oppofition to that of the late Dr Monro, and many of
the fird writers, endeavours to invalidate the tedimony of the latter, by many probable arguments
Thefe cannot, I fhould imagine, have their weight
with any one who has carefully infpedted the re-

:

cords of any hofpital where the operation for this
difeafe is frequent; for there we meet with
cafes in all dages of its progrefs, as well as in
its Iaft and deplorable date, the circumdance
upon which Mr Bell lays the great drefs of
his reafoning, Mr Hill’s cafes, when critically
examined, are highly inconcludye. The greater
number of them, from his own detail, are indances of the Cancerous ulcer, or a Phagadenic fore,
which we know is frequently healed, independent
of any operation, often by nature alone; fo that
the fame argument ufed againd Storck, in his
account of the fuccefs of the Hemlock will apply
to Mr Hill’s cafes. A fpndnefs for operating, perhaps led him to employ the knife in many indances
where it was unnecedary. The true kind of Cancer, which diould be the ted of any mode of practice, is its having affected a glandular part or a
,

,

*

Vide Bell

on

Ulcers, page 303

vol. 2d, page 434} &c.

;

and Syftem of Surgery,
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part of a complex ftruchire, as the female breaft,

and male tdlicle and it is alone from its fuccefs
here, that the fuperiority of extirpation, or any
other mode of cure, is to be judged of. Laying
afide, then, the hofpital-pradice entirely, we are
informed, by a practitioner of fome eminence in
London, in one of the lateft publications on the
fubjeCt, that having attended particularly to all
the cafes of extirpation for the laft thirty years in
that metropolis, under the molt eminent furgeons,
the refult of his obfervations has been, that in genuine Cancer of the breaft, it has very generally
failed even the moft favourable cafes being only
a temporary alleviation. In order to be fuccefsful, however, in fuch cafes, it is contended, that extirpation muft be performed at an earlyperiod of the
difeafe, before two circumftances occur, viz. either
the affection of neighbouring lymphatics or the adhejion of the difeafed part to contiguous muffles.
From the hiftory of the difeafe, however, already delivered in the firft part of this work, it
will appear,
I, That there is the greateft difficulty in afeertaining, at an early period, whether the difeafe
confifts in Jimple obftruttion or real fchirrus that
remedies, therefore, to have efted, ftiould be perfifted in; and that we ftiould by no means be rafh
in having recourfe to an operation, when there
may be a chance of its being unneceflary.
2. Wherever the difeafe is making rapid progrefs, the great reafon urged for an operation,
;

;

,

,

;
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there is always the higheft danger of its being
unfuccefsfui, that is, of the difeafe being conftitutional; and then its extent, muft be either unknown to the operator, or cannot be traced by him.
Hence Mr Fearfon’s reafoning on this point, laying
afide the conftitutional taint altogether, ispcrfedly
juft, when he contends, that when the breaft, for
example, is affected by Cancer, diftant parts of that
gland may become the feat of the morbid alteration
about the fame period. Thefe feveral difeafed
portions may not advance with equal celerity;
but while one portion has acquired a conliderable
bulk, the other altered parts may be fcarcely ob“

jects of attention.

Under fuch circumftances,
the more obvioufly morbid parts may be removed, but the difeafe being only in progreffion, no
man can be certain, without removing the whole
breaft, that he has not left fome fibres. If, however, the difeafe fhall continue, without increafing
during feveral years, one may, in general, conclude, that its boundaries are more accurately defined.” If this reafoning then is juft, which experience every day fandions, the dodrine of Mr
Bell muft be highly exceptionable in wifhing to
have recourfe to the operation in the earlieft ftage
of the malady. It is only, I conceive, when it
fhews evident marks of being ftationary, that there
is even a probable fecurity by the operation.
This reafoning will alfo be particularly applicable
where the difeafe occurs at a foniewhat earlier
period of life, before the conftitutional changes, as
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we formerly obferved, which enfue on the ceffation of the menftrual difcharge in women, are
fully eftablifhed for any precipitation ; to have
recourfe then, to an operation, rauft argue an
extreme ignorance, not to fay worfe, in any practitioner.
Even the utility to mankind, of confidering CanCerasa local affecftion, maybe alfo very much called
in queftion. It gives a prejudice in favour of operating, and thus withdrawn the attention of practitioners from the inveftigation of the Albject, and
blunts the ardour for finding out a remedy, which
fhould be their great objedt; for, as Dr Rufii well
obferves, to pronounce a difeafe, in its nature incurable, is too often to render it fo.
But, in addition to the real inefficacy of the
operation againft a return of the difeafe, another
argument has been employed by many practitioners, viz. that its recurrence, in fuch cafes of
relapfe, is attended with an increafed agony and
pain. Whether this is really the cafe, will, perhaps, be difficult to eftablifh; but it is clear, as
the difeafe is effentially connected with a debilitated ftate of the fyftera, the operation, and its
confequences, mult certainly confiderably increafe this already predominent ftate of weaknefs.
1 have thus offered my opinion at fome length
againft extirpation. But, in fpite of whatever
may be advanced againft it, fincc with molt furgeons it will frill remain a preferable mode of
procedure, 1 fiiall examine, next, the particular
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cafes to which it is applicable, and the moil approved method of performing it; which will even
tend to point out its very circumfcribed operation
as a general remedy againfl this difeafe.
i. Operation for the

Breast.

It is agreed by ail furgeons, that
tirpable Mammary Cancer, mnft be
extenfive in its feat, and not having
fluence very much to neighbouring
even the fwelling of a gland or two
pit, (or axilla,) it is obferved, fhould

a proper ex-

loofe, not too
fpread its in-

glands; yet,
in the armnot abfolutely deter from the operation, as fuch a fwelling
has been known to fublide after the removal of the
difeafed bread;. To afcertain what
the difeafe may have formed with contiguous
middles, we make trial of the different motions
which thefe mufcles are accuftomed to perform.
In its adhefion to the pectoral mufcle folely, the
connedion is flight; but where it is conneded to
the intercoftal mufcles, or pleura, the union is
much flronger. In the adhefion to the pedoral
mufcle, the motion of the bread is little affeded,
and this adhefion is only to be afcertained by moving it backwards and forwards, in a diredion parallel to the fibres of this mufcle, or from the top of
the flioulder towards the under and middle part of
the fternum. The writer, whofe opinion deferves
moll attention on this fubjed, is the celebrated
M. Le Cat, and he lias certainly carried his ideas
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nature of Mammary Cancer, farther than will be admitted by moft operators,
however fanguine in its favour. Even the ftrong
adhefion of the difeafe to a neighbouring part is,
with him, no objection, as he gives us infiances of
his having removed part of the pectoral mufcle,
and of the cure having been fuccefsful.
Having determined on the propriety of the
operation, and fixed upon the time of performing
it, which, in a young patient, fhould be at a period
as remote as poflible from the expected return of
the menfirual difcharge, the removal of the difeafe is to be conducted in the following manner.
The patient may be either laid on a table, or
feated in a chair. The former of thefe pofitions,
though, perhaps, more convenient, both for the
patient and operator, has the difadvantage of being rather formidable in its appearance, and will
on that account, be generally objected to. The
chair then being adopted, an afiiftant ftands behind, with one arm over each flioulder of the patient, to ftretch the Ikin, and obferve the fituation
of the veflels in the operation. The furgeon
places himfelf on a feat before, and begins his incifion with a common fcalpel, from the top to the
bottom of the fwelling, if the bread; only is affected, but, in bringing it down, he avoids the fituation of the nipple, by pading, at leafl, an inch to
one fide. The teguments are then to be carefully differed back from the dwelling, and when
finifhed, to be held afide by the afiiftant. The
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glandular part, or feat of the difeafe, is next to be
feparated from its connexions, and while it is executing, the arm of that fide fhould be fomewhat
raifed, fo as to avoid interfering with the peXoral
mufcle, provided there is no adhefion; but if there
is, then the peXoral mufcle muft not be fpared.
On the removal of the bread, a minute infpection of the extent of the difeafe is to be made,
that no remains of it may be left and on this
account the operation fhould detach the whole
glandular part, and no partial extirpation ever be
;

permitted.
A partial extirpation, however, is an argument

often urged by furgeons with their patients, to
bring them to confent to an early operation; but
from the belt praXice it appears not to be founded
on expediency. This being the cafe, the ftrongeft
reafon for an early removal of the part, fo firenuoufly urged by Mr Bell, falls to the ground.
The extirpation being thus finifhed, the blood
veflels require to be fecured; for this end, the furface of the wound fhould be attentively wiped with
a fponge to difcover them, and even the fmalleft
that prefent, fhould be tied ; for if not completely done, nothing is more common than to be alarmed with a bleeding, fome hours after the operation,
or as toon as any motion of the ribs takes place
This occafions removing the dreffings, which, if
not hazardous, is always inconvenient and troublefome. Even a hemorrhage has been known to take
place without any external appearance, and has
:
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proved nearly fatal, which renders this extreme
precaution, with regard to the veflels, the more
neceflary.
The remaining llep is to bring the divided teguments into contact, and fecure them. For this
purpofe, two or three ligatures fhould be paffed
at convenient diflances, obferving only that the
ends of the threads on the veflels be allowed to
hang out externally. To promote adhefion Hill
more, a moderate preflure is to be made with the
bandage, viz., the napkin and fcapulary, Aril dreffing the wound with fome emollient liniment, and
applying a comprefs to moderate the preflure of
the bandage.
Though directed in this manner, in the generality of cafes, yet this operation, like molt others,
mull vary fomewhat in the mode of performing
it, according to the morbid circumftances. Thus,
inftead of the external incifion recommended,
where part of the fldn of the bread; is difeafed,
the form of it mult be made fo as to include the
difeafed portion, and may be circular, oblong, Sec.
as the judgment of the operator fhall direct.
But in all cafes, the faying as much Ik in as
poffible, fhould be laid down as an indifpenfable rule, both as tending to facilitate the procefs
of healing and alfo as preventing that expofure
to the effects of external irritation, which a tender
new Ikin is more fubjedled to and which may occafion a return of the difeafe.
When the glands of the arm-pit, or clavicle,
are alfo diieafed, as well as thole of the brealt, be;

•
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Ildes the incifion in the latter, another incifion
mull be directed from it into them, lb as to detach them completely from their place, if it can
be edefied with fafety, of which the practitioner
mud judge.
The treatment of the fore diould be as nearly
as poffible that of a Ample wound, and the ligatures on the vedels generally fall oft'in four or five
days. The great point is to heal by the fird
intention, and prevent the formation of matter.
2.

Operation for

the

Testicle.

After the bread, I am next to condder the
mode of performing the operation of Cancer in
the Tedicle. The fymptom which determines the
v propriety of it here, is the fpermatic cord appearing free from difeafe* but this is fomewhatdifficult
to be didinguifhed where a duid is interpofed,
or when hydrocele takes place, and extends to the
cord. It will, therefore, be proper in every cafe
where a doubt appears, that our opinion, on the propriety of operating, be deferred till the duid is difcharged, and the date of the tedicle, as well as
the cord, can be accurately examined. Whoever
confults Mr Pott’s cafes on this fubjeft, will fee
the necedity for this; and the ufuai marks of the
progrefs of Cancer in other parts will equally
determine our opinion here.
On having afeertained, then, the date of the
cord, by a previous evacuation of the duid, and
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found it free from difeafe, the operation is then
to be performed. The patient is laid on a table,
or bed, on his back, with his legs hanging down,
and held afide by two affiflants; having Readied the tumor with his hand, an incilion is then to
be carried by the operator through the teguments
and cellular fubltance, for its whole extent; when
the teilicle and cord come into view and the incilion is to be made from a little above where it
is intended, the cord fhould be divided. Round
the latter, a ligature is then to be put and drawn
as tight as poffible, fo as both to prevent the danger of hemorrhage, and to deftroy quickly the
vitality of the part; and, in .order to pals the ligature ealily, the cord fhould be raifed up by the
furgeon from the parts beneath, before attempting it. When the ligature is fixed, the cord may
be then divided about two inches below it, and
by pulhing the finger behind the cord and teilicle,
the latter may be turned out of its feat, being
eafily feparated from the thin Iheath with a fcalpel.
Any velfels of the ferotum that prefent, which
are often pretty numerous in this difeafe, and
much enlarged, may then be taken up, and this
fmilhes the operation. The fame attention is
to be paid here to the faving of the Ikin, as in the
operation for Mammary Cancer. But if part of
it is difeafed and indurated, or forms llrong
7,

adhefions to the teilicle, it may be removed
with lefs difadvantage to the after healing, than
in the brealt, from its loofenefs and llaccidity

;
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and it may be either removed by itfelf, or, inftead
of this, an incifion may be brought down on each
fide of it during the operation, fo as to leave it
adhering to the tefticle when the latter is difled:ed.
The fides of the teguments are then to
be brought into contad, either by flips of adhefive plaifler, or elfe by ligatures, as in the former operation, if there is much retradion; and
the fame drefiings, and attention to moderate
preflure are enjoined, to facilitate adhefion.
3. Amputation

of

Penis.

Of all the operations, this is the moil direful one
that can be propofed to a patient, and which fliould
never be attempted without the moft inevitable
neceflity. The fymptoms by which we judge of
its fuccefs, are the difeafe not having fpread within the Symphyfis pubis, and there being no affection of the inguinal glands. It is performed by
making an incifion in the found part of the member, beyond the difcohured hard circle, marking
the extent of the difeafe. Betore beginning it,
an affiftant ibould grafp the penis below the fcrotum, and pufli it forward as much as poflible, re-

taining it in that petition, while thefurgeon draws
forward the fldn as far as he can, and fecures it
from flipping, by palling a ligature three or four
times round it. The incifion is then to be made,
and may be completed at one or two flrokes as
the operator pleafes: If at one, which is prefer-
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able, he firft divides the Corpora Cavernofa, and
then flops, till the blood veffels, which are often
in an enlarged Hate, are fecurcd by ligatures,
employing the tenaculum, as belt fuited for this
purpofe. The number of the veffels requiring ligature, will feldom exceed three, and one or two
in the teguments. On fecuring the veffels fhe
then divides the urethra, and finifbes the operation. It will feldom be neccffary to introduce a
canula into the urethra, if the operation is per-

formed with proper attention to the excifion of
the external fkin and even if the orifice, which is
feldom the cafe, fhould tend to clofe, the life of
a bougie, can eaflly reflore it. The wound is to
be dreffed in the ufual manner, requiring no particular management, and the tedicles fbould be
fufpended all the time of the cure.
,

4. Extirpation of

the

Lip.

The lip, the lafl fituation on which an operation is performed, does not, if fmall, require that
nice diferimination before attempting the operation, which is neccffary in the others I have
deferibed, as we have nothing to fear here but a
flight deformity originating from it.
If the difeafe occupy only a part of the lip, the
operation for the harelip is to be employed, and
the Reps, in conducting it, are limply as follow
The patient is to be placed on a low chair, or
feat, before which the furgeon takes his Rand,
:
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He then grafps the lip on one fide of the difeafed
portion, betwixt the thumb and fore-finger of his
left hand, while an affiifant does the fame a little
farther on, which enables him to make his incifion with a common fcalpei the whole extent of
the difeafe; he carries it downwards, in order that,
if poffible, on a fimilar incifion being made on
the other fide, for the fame extent, the two may
form an inverted V. Having removed the difeafed part, the veffels are to be allowed for fome time
to bleed freely; and the divided edges muft be examined, fo that they may be made to correfpond exactly w hen brought into contact. This laft part of
the operation is effected by means of the twi/iedfuture. To facilitate this part, the cheeks fhould
be pufhed forward as much as poffible, and retained in this flate by the affiftant. In palling
the pins, the under one is to be firft introduced, at
about an inch from the edge of the fore, and carried nearly to the bottom; another is to be inferted about the middle, and a third at its fuperior
edge But though three are generally fufficient,
the number muft be determined by the extent of
the divifion. In paffing the ligature, it is to be
begun with the pin firfl applied, and made topafs
three or four turns over it, fo as to deferibe a figure
of 8, and then continued to the next in the fame
manner; and fo on fucceffively. Over the whole, a
thick plaifter of mucilage is to be applied, and no
removal of the future is to take place till a firm
adhefion of the Tides appears, which is commonly
r

;
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formed in fix or eight days, when the pins are Co
be cautioufiy withdrawn.
The fuccefs of this operation will depend on
two circumftances; ifl, the neatnefs with which
the divided edges are brought into contad; and
'idly, their degree of clofenefs, which fhould never
be .carried fo far as to endanger inflammation.
For this operation, it is to be obferved, the
fciflars are equally proper as the fcalpel.
But when, inflead of a part, the difeafe occupies the whole lip, this operation cannot be employed, and ftill lefs fo when it extends to the
cheek. In fuch cafes, all that can be done, is to
remove the difeafed parts, if pradicable, and treat
the part afterwards as a recent wound, firffc reftraining the hemorrhage, if neceffary, by ligatures.

Before doling this part of the fubjed, it remains to take notice, that a common pradice has
prevailed after fuch operations, of forming an
IJTus, either in the feat of the difeafe, or feme contiguous part. From confi dering the hiflory of
Cancer, as a difeafe conneded with the obftruction of feme difeharge, this attempt was certainly
natural. But experience leads us, at the fame
time, to aflert, iji that after the difeafe is once
formed, the refloring any local difeharge whatever, has little effect on the morbid Itate; and idly,
the irritation from the difeafe will always be fuperior to that which can be produced by an iffue.
Hence its good effects will be confined to thofe
,
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cafes of the difeafe which
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are

ftriftly local, and
which affedt other parts than a glandular Rrudure.
In the cafe of predifpofed Cancer, it mull only
do harm by weakening the fyftem, which has already differed under the ravages of the malady.

2.

PALLIATIVE.

I have thus examined, at fome length, the Local treatment of Cancer, with a Radical intention but it remains hill to take notice of the
fteps that have been purfued, either where this
Radical treatment has not been attempted, or
eife has proved abortive, which is too often the
cafe in conducting its management, fmply on
the principle of Palliation.
lr or this purpofe the means have been equally
numerous, as the remedies for its real cure and
Fhannacy has been exhaufted, to find out applications that would eitherflop the progrefs of the malady, or correct the factor attending its laft ftage.
In the firft period of the difeafe, that is, againft
the progrefs of the induration, the chief applications had recourfe to, have been Difcutient Flaifters and Solutions, as the fmple Gum Flaifter, Mercurial Flayier, Gum Ammoniac Flaifler, Hemlock
Flaifler Deadly Night Shade Flaifler, Henbane
Flaifler &c.; or the Solution ofLead, of Sal Am;

;

,

,

moniac, gf Mindercrus Spirit, &c.

Xhe

former
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to ad, by preferring the teguments in a
date of relaxation; the latter by hardening
them fomewhat, or rendering them infenlible to
the progrefs of the difeafed adion ; and both have
been occafionally found ufeful palliatives in different cafes.
But the ftage of ulceration as being the molt
troublefome, has demanded a greater fhare of attention, and the fame, as well as different other
remedies, have been applied in it, chiefiy in the
form of Cataplafm Ointment or Solution.
To the jirjl of thefe forms, or the Cataplafm it
may be objeded, that from its heat it increafes
the foetor, foftens the parts, and encourages the.
,

,

fpreading of ulceration.
On the fecond or the ointment, I may remark, that
is
it a common obfervation of all pradical writers
on this difeafe, that unduous dreHings of every
kind are to be ftridly avoided, howT ever mild and
,

inoffenfive in their nature; for the inflammation
here being evidently of the Eri/ipelatous kind,

they both difagree with the furrounding fkin,
and prove alfo irritating to the furface of the fore.
This was a fad well known, even to the ancients,
though they explained it in a different way.
The Solution or Watery Dr effing, is the leafl: exceptionable form ; but, from its frequent renewal,
it is inconvenient in its application. Hence, the
befl form is, perhaps, that of a dry powder, provided it can be rendered mild, and without irri,

tation.

CANCER.
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With thefe preliminary remarks, I ihall now
examine the moftufeful applications to the ulcerated Cancer, of a Palliative nature, without any regard to their form, or attention to methodical arangement.
The fird that claim our notice, are Jimple emollient cataplafms as of Lint-feed, roots of Briony,
Wild Cucumber, &c. Next, thofe of the Narcotic tribe as the Hemlock and Deadly Night Shade;
The Cataplafm is made from their leaves or roots
boiled in milk, and to this a little of the Salt of
Lead has been occafionally added, with evident
good effects in affuaging the pain, and correcting
the difcharge. The external ufe of thefe Narcotic remedies, is even older than their internal ex,

,

hibition.
Opium alfo, in various forms, has been topically
applied, and it is alledged, at times, with even
more effect than as a Ample palliative remedy.
Another application, with a view chiefly to the
correcting the difcharge, has been the Carrot
Poidtice, This application was firfl; introduced,
or rather revived by Mr Gibfon, furgeon at Newcafile, and it certainly tends much to corred the
foetor attending the laft flage of the difeafe. Since
that time it has been very generally ufed but
this may be confidered as the full extent of its
powers, which have often alfo but a temporary
effeCt, and may be afcribed entirely to the vegetable acid prefen t in it. The fame may be faid
of the Potatoe-poultice.
;
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With a fimilar view has been introduced
here, the ufe of Carbonic Acid, (or fixed air)
and we fhall enter into a fhort hiftory of its application. Its introduction into medicine, as a
cure for feveral difeafes, was fuggefted by Dr Dobfon, and afterwards by Dr Percival; by them it
was applied to certain bad ulcers, fome of which
it cured. Proceeding on the idea of Cancer having a putrid tendency, it was, before that period,
ftrongly recommended by Dr Perhyle, a French
writer, who did not confine his views to its external application alone. In Cancer, befides the
trials of Drs Dobfon and Percival, it was particularly applied, in the ftagc of ulceration, by Mr Juftamond, who endeavoured to form a juft opinion of
its powders. In all the cafes of this author, as well
as feveral others which it is needlefs to particularize, its only effed was to produce a cleannefs offur;

Of late,
it has been attempted to improve on the trials of
preceding authors, by ufing it in a more permanent
manner, and folely in the elaftic form, divefted
of its admixture with other matter, as in the
fermenting cataplafm, &c. Dr Ewart of Bath has

face, which

vras by no means permanent.

the merit of this alteration, which fuggefted itfelf
to him from Dr Bedoes’ plan of pneumatic medicine In two cafes in which he applied it, one,
fie informs us, was cured, the other much relieved:
If any fervice is to be derived from this remedy,
1 have no hefitation in faying that this is certain;
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ly the form in which it promifes moft advantage.
But I would by no means confine thefe good
effecffs to the Carbonic acid alone. The fame may
be expected from all the milder acids ufed in the
fame form. But, on this plan, I have, at the fame
time to remark, that whoever repeats Dr Ewart’s
experiment, will find it highly inconvenient in
its application in private practice; and next, every
practitioner knows, that the ulceration of Cancer
may be occafionally healed without the removal of
the fchirrous ftate. From Dr Ewart’s own account
of the thickening of parts remaining, I fhould be
doubtful of the permanence of the cure ; and we
may, perhaps, apply to it Mr Jufiamond’s remark
on his cure ofthe ulceration of a Cancer b y Arfenic,
without removing the fchirrns, that he had cured
every thing but the difeafe. But Dr Ewart has
much merit in pointing out this new form of applying a ufeful remedy, and I hope future experience will confirm its farther efficacy.
The preparations of Lead have been reckoned
alfo highly ufeful as fedatives in this difeafe.
Goulard praifes his Extraft equally in it, as in
moft other external maladies. No?ford’s ointment
though rather a Cauffic application, contains, at
the fame time, a proportion of this mineral.
,

The Cerufs Ointment is confidered by Marchetti, as fpecific in Cancer of the nofe. The Ungentum
Nutritum is recommended here by Van Swei-
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ten ; and a liniment of Turpentine and Litharge of
Vinegar by Gefner.
A Solution of Cauflic alkali has, by fome authors,
been brought into practice in the ulcerated ftage
of this malady, if not too ftrong; that it may produce an apparent cleannefs of fore, I have no
doubt, but I am equally clear it can poffefs no
permanent effect over the poifon. Indeed, the
natural eftedt of this, and all fuch remedies, if attended with any ftrong ftimulant action, muft be
to bring the folid fooner into the ftate of ulceration, and of courfe extend the progrefs of the malady.
The fame obfervation will apply to the Solution
of the Marine Acid ufed by Van Sweiten ; and
likewife to that of the Oxygenated Muriatic Acid
employed by Dr Adair Crawford, and formerly
taken notice of.
Againft this difeafe, even the Gaftric juice of
animals has been had recourfe to aS a topical remedy, at firft, under the flattering idea of a fpecific, but found, on experiment, to poffefs only
palliative powers. It is evidently a fluid of a peculiar nature, and being one of the moft active in
the animal oeconomy, it was naturally fuppofed
that it would poffefs uncommon efficacy here.
But its influence appeared, on trial, merely palliative. It checked the foetor of the difcharge,
,

,

,

,

and gave

a cleannefs and apparent granulation
fore;
to the
but the latter fliewed no difpofition
to cicatrize. Hence, it may be faid to have done
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every thing but cure the difeafe. The Gq/Iric
juice of the Carnivorous animals was found moft
efficacious even with this view. On the firft anJL
plication it gives coniiderable pain, which departs
in the collide of a day or two.
A powerful fliuiulant application, reckoned
in fome cafes fpecific here, is the ointment prepared from the in (pi Hated juice of the Pock-weed
(or Ptytolacca.) It is reported to have cured
forae cafes in America ; but as it gives confiderable pain from its application, which continues
no lefs than twenty-four hours, unlefs there was
a greater certainty of fuccefs in its ufe than what
experience has yet authorifed, it is furely not to
be thought of, and this objection will hold equally
,

,

againft its internal exhibition.
The ufe of the Par Ointment has been much
praifed, for producing good effects in the correcting of the foetor and cleaning the fore,
with the additional advantage ofalfo diminifliing
pain. It is, on this account, much extolled by
Profeftbr Richter; but I have feldora experienced from it thefe powers in fo high a degree as
he reports.

Cataplafms of warm animal dungs have been favourite applications with fome practitioners; but
of thefe I can fay nothing from experience.
As the difeharge in the ulcerated ftage, is the
moft formidable, and, at the fame time, troublefome iymptom, many practitioners paying their
foie attention to it, and laying alide other reme,

,
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dies, have had recourfe to the life of various abforbents; and where thefe have failed of producing the defired effed, they have next endeavoured to obtain the fame end, by more frequent
dreffing of the fore, often to the length of four
times a day, fo as to prevent the matter accumulating on the fore, or acquiring its ufual acrimony.
With regard to the jhji of thefe pradices, or
the ufe of abforhents, it may be remarked that the
!Teftacea though they abforb the moifture, they
very quickly extend the ulceration, by increafing
that ammoniatedJlate of the fluid with which the
difeafe is connected. They have been tried very
extenfively by a very ingenious gentleman of this
place, Mr David Cleghorn, who, though not bred
to the profeffion, has, from a fpirit of humanity,
been led to attempt alleviating the miferies of his
fellow creatures in a number of-hopelefs cafes.
In this difeafe, though not fuccefsful, he has, however, frequently cured feveral other fpecies of
bad fores. The particulars of his practice are detailed, at large, in a letter to the late Mr John
Hunter, and inferted by him in a volume of the
medical communications.
The fame obfervations made on the I’efiacea,
will apply to the Pozvdcr of Zinc though, at the
fame time, it muft be allowed, it correds amazingly the foetor of the difcharge ; and alfo to the
common Flowers of Sulphur, and Powder of Calamus
firornaticus as recommended by Mr Juftamond.
,

,

,
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The Powder of Myrrh has been alfo ufed in the
fame way, and by feme reckoned fpecific.
But the heft abforbent is the dry lint dr effing
.over which it has been recommended, by Tome
practitioners, to apply a common poultice, in order
to preferve the part relaxed. All fuch modes of
practice, however, are to be conlidered as very
feeble and ineffectual, and but a poor relief to the
miferies of the unhappy patient linking under
,

this deplorable difeafe.

Sect. 3.

Of the Combined Treatment of Cancer
(i. e. Conjlitutional and Local.)

■“PO conclude our view of the treatment of Cancer, it remains to obferve, that the Constitutional and Local plan, detailed in the preceding
pages, though not always, are very often united,
and this muft depend, for its propriety, on the
particular ideas of each practitioner, and his judgement of the peculiar nature or the different cafes
that fall under his care, Thais, in the ufe of the
Arfenic as we formerly obferved, it is both employed as an internal remedy, and alio applied to
the part in the form of plainer, ointment, or foiution, and often mixed with Laudanum The fame
prevails in the cafe of Mercury. Ihe Martial
Flowers and CauJHc Solution of Ammoniac Salt is
,

.

,

,

,
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another inflance of the fame mode of practice.
The internal ufe of Hemlock and Bernhard's Cauftic, form a fimilar example. The Sarfa powder
internally, and the Arfmical Lotion or Catdplafm
to the part, is a practice of Mr Cruikfhank. The
internal ofe of the Barytes Muriata with a dilute
foliation of the Oxygenated Muriatic Acid is the
prefcription of Dr Crawford. Thefe combinations have been Hill more general in the practice
with the articles of the Narcotic tribe, particularly with the Hemlock, Deadly Night Shade and
,

,

,

,

Henbane.
Befides thefe combination?, it is to be alfo remarked, that even an union of the powers of the
different claßes of internal medicines has been
likewife formed. Thus, the Hemlock and MercuThe Hemlock
ry have been exhibited together.
Aconite
and
Mercury,
The
&c.
and Arfenic.
And by thefe modes of prefcription, the too
powerful adiion of the llimulant remedy is refrained, and, at the fame time, the irritation from
the difeafe counteracted, while the remaining
operation of the medicine rauil neceflarily have
more effect .011 the difeafed part*
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General ConcJujions on the Preceding Modes
'Treatment of Cancer.

of

A I TER this full enumeration of the different
modes of practice in Cancer, it may be expected, that before concluding, I fhould lliortly
ftate, to what extent of fuccefs their operation has
been found to amount, as a recapitulation of what
has been, delivered ; and in doing this I obferve:
i. That in the ftage of Jlmple ohjlruflion there
cannot be a doubt but that cures have been made
by the Hemlock and other Narcotics, as well as by
,

the Saline and Mineral remedies; but thefe cafes,
it mull be acknowledged, are neither frequent,
nor can we, apriori, judge of their certainty.
2. In the fecond the ftage of induration or real
Jchirrus, cures have been alfo made, both by Extirpation and Cauftics, and, more rarely, even by
nature itfelf, feparating the difeafed part; but, in
thefe cafes, the difeafe has been of the accidental
fpecies, for when of the predifpofed, even this
treatment will be always found ineffedual.
3. In the third, or ftage of ulceration, there are
few indances of cure ofreal Cancer, or that fpecies
beginning in a glandular part, and going through
its different ftages, unlefs the predifpofed ftate has
been counteracted, and then, indeed, it may be
curable, either by Cauftics or Extirpation, as well as
the accidental kind. Of the Cancerous ulcer how,

,
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ever, or fore, not originally phagadenic, there are
frequent indances of cure, and that by feveral of
the remedies formerly detailed.
In order to account dill more fatisfadorily for
the general failure of remedies in this difeafe,
before difmiffing the fubjed, I fhall add fome
farther remarks on their mode of operation.
With refped to the Narcotic tribe, it may be
obferved, that their chief operation is on the vital power and that it is alfo temporary. In confequence of the former, the vital energy of the
part becoming exhauded from their nfe, a weaknefs of folid eniues, which is even increafed during their repetition, by the necedily for augmented dofes.
Againd the greater part of the Saline and Mineral clafs, the fame, if not dronger objedions,
may be urged; for they not only dedroy the power
of the folid, which is generally in this difeafe in
an impaired date ; but many of them prove even
,

folvents of the animal fibre.

In Cancer, it is to be remarked, that it is not
mere weaknefs that conditutes the difeafe of the
part, there is a fuperadded date, which is to be attended to. Hence it is neither the Ample removal
of irritation by Narcotics, nor yet the exerting a
peculiar ftimulus by one Saline or Mineral remedy,
or by another that is fuificient to effect a cure.
Amid the various attempts, the difeafe dill goes
on. If it has pad its fird dage, their only effect
is to weaken the habit, and, from, the more hady
,
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ravages of the difeafe, to bring on its termination,
fooner. Fnis is confpicuous from the diort time
in which patients die of this difeafe at prefent,
compared with what took place fome years ago.
Of the different claffes, however, the purely
Narcotic do certainly lefs harm than the direct
Jiimulants and if they make no impreflion on the
difeafe, they will, at lead, tend to abate irritation
fomewhat, and leffen pain; nor will they, like
the Mineral and Saline ad on the folid in thinning it, and thus haden its melting down into
ulceration.
Of the ufe of the Vegetable AJtringents and
Tonics which are, in this difeafe, frequently employed as palliatives, I have only to obferve, that
they are ma'nifedly hurtful, and increafe the date
of ulceration, none of them more fo than the
Bark. In a variety of indances in which I have
exhibited this medicine, its effeds have occafioil;

,

ed afterwards, the mod feniible regret; and
if benefit has been derived from its ufe in this
difeafe, as alledged by feveral authors, it mud be
confined to its external application in the dage
of ulceration. The fame reafoning on the Bark,
may be extended to the other aromatics and bitters.
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DIVISION

A Letter

Professor
University of Edinburgh,

to

in the

a justly

celebrated

On the peculiar Principles adopted by the Author in

the Treatment of Scrofula and Cancer and the Necefity for a circumfcribed line of Prattice, to hefuccefsful in the cure of theje Difeafes
,

,

SIR,

RECEIVED your favour of Nov. 19. It is written with all that openncfs and candour which
diftinguifli Dr.
I (lull be happy to point out, the principles
which direct my pradice in the treatment of Scrofula and Cancer, to one who is fo able a judge
of the fubjed, and for whom I entertain the
higheft perfonal refped.
wc have cerI perfe&ly agree with you that,
tainly much need of efficacious remedies for many
difcafes,” and you have added for none more then
thcfe two; that you are forry to be obliged to confefs,
but, as it is true, that you have no Temple in declaring, that you know of no cure for Scrofula and

I

“

“

J
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Cancer, and that even the Barytes Muriata, which
Dr. Adair Crawfurd introduced as a cure for Scrofula, and the virtues of which were for feme time

highly extolled, and feemingly well attefled, is in
truth but a worthless drug.”
Zealoufly interefled in the caufe of humanity,
that any perfon who lhall
you proceed to fay,
introduce into pradice, a real effectual remedy for
Scrofula and Cancer, will deferve better of his
“

country, and of mankind, than any phyflcian, or
twenty phyficians, that ever exifted. His reward in
point of fame and fortune, will be equal to his
jnerits, and even to his whlhes. Thoufands

of peo-

ple in every fituation of, life, will be eager to obtain his afliftance for themfelves, or thofe dearer than
themselves, their children, and their friends, and every
phyfician who has any pretentions to candor or common honefty, mull be eager to follow fuch a fuccefsful pradice by whomfoever introduced, and will take
a pleafure, and a pride, in doing juflice to the
author of fo valuable a difeovery and improvement.
For your own part, that you are sure you (hould
take evesy opportunity of doing fo in your pradice,
in your academical ledures, and in any writings on
medicine, that you may have occafion hereafter to
publith.”

With fuch firbng incitements before me as you
arc pleated to hold out, and with that confidence,
the refult of much experience 1 fit down to unfold
piy reajonings on the fubjeft, to thew that my
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fuccefs is not the refult of chance, but founded on a
certain predfton and juftne/s of objervation entitling it
to a degree of atten lion.
In this investigation I fhall confider the two difeafes feparatcly, with their refpedive Mortality, or
,

the extent of injury their ravages produce on foejety. From this view we fhali be able to judge of
the importance of the difeuffion, and perhaps alio be
able to point out the rock on which phyficians have
fplit, in directing the treatment of thefe, as well as
that of many other incurable maladies, that have
continued fo long the reproach of the profeaion*

Scrofula.'

In regard to the firfl, or Scrofula, when we exa-*
mine the bills of mortality, k appears that one
half of the children born, die before the end of
two years, and of this half, we- may -fafely affert
one third, is cut, oft by Scrofula# under the form
of Mefenteric Confumption. Thus one fifth of the

whole population in this country* falls a facrifice to
this malady, at an early period, or in the very out-r
'
let of their exiftence.
■ u: y
From the third of fourth year# to the age of
puberty, its external forms are mod prevalent.
From them, if we except white' fwellings, the mortality is not fo great as - during the fbrrner early
period, for time here often gives that relief, which,
medicine has been found to deny, yet still before
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this relief is obtained, fuch lefion occurs in the*
parts affeCled by the difeafe, as to bear through the
remainder oflife the marks ofits difgufting ravages.
After the age of puberty, and to thirty-five, vve arrive at the critical zera when its attacks are moft formidable when its internal form breaks forth under
Pulmonary Confumption, and when it reigns with infidious triumph over the bloom of youth, and vigor
of life in both fexes. Nolefs than ten thoufand, annually in Britain, of the young, the beautiful
and ingenious, fall a facrifke to the flow and
rooted grafp of this deflroyer, who generally fmgles
out, as obferved by authors, the moft amiable of a
family for his prey.
To direCt our attempts then in counteracting
the fatal confequences of this wide fpreading
evil, this giant difeafe, we muft call in obfervation*
experience and anatomy to our aid, and from
their combined afiiftance, endeavour to lay down'
fuch principles as will bear that ultimate and fureft
teft, their fuccefsful application to pradice.
In calling in the firft of thefc, all our obfervations will concur, in (hewing, that in this difeafe
a general lax ftate of foiid prevails, that a marked
debility is univerfally preient in the fyftem, and
that 'this debility is accompanied with an enlargement of particular glandular parts, proceeding in
its Ultimate progrefi, to affc'cl even the bones or
:

,

,

y

moil foiid ftructure.
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the difeafe, still farther, we find
it unknown in high extremes of temperature, that
its influence is only confpicuous in a cold moift
climate, and that its attacks there, arc not pecu
liar to the human fpecies,- but extend alfo to a number of other animals. That the fluids labmitted
to the fame obfervation, differ from thofe characterizing the regular state of health that theypoffefs,
as well as the folid, a primary vitiated change, and
in the progrefs of the difeafe, they difplay alfo a
morbid alteration, differing from the ufual morbid
changes
induced by common inflamation.
o
From thefe combined facts, then, no doubt can
exift, that both the particular nourifhment, and
fituation, are equally in fault, and alike instrumental in the production of the malady.
But whatever the caufes of the malady may be, it
the
apparent symptoms alone that are to direct us
is
in counteracting its confluences. Proceeding on this
bafis, from the apparent feebleness of confutation,
the lax ftate of folid, and the other concomitant
marks of debility, the firft indication that arifes is
dear and determined, and the ufe of Tonics, pointed
out both in diet, and in medicine, in the moft
certain and unequivocal manner.
Under certain circumftances, that Tonics have
cured the difeafe, the fads of writers fufficiently
evince. Where they have not cured, that they have
materially arrefted its progrefs, is equally afeertained i
that the age of puberty, ad mg as a peculiar Tonic,

When wc

trace

:

■'
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removes the milder external forms of the malady, is

fullycftablilhed. When fuch remedies then have been
found inadequate to this full effed, all that can be
inferred from their failure, or rather incomplete
action, is, that the curative views of pbyficians
have not been fuiliciently extended to account for
the defeat, and that they have regarded the difeafe
as incurable, chiefly from their circumfcribed
modes of practice.
For if we call in more minute observation to direct,
us, and trace the leading morbid fymptom or debility
farther, by defending into the fpecial circumftances,
that characterife it, we find its prominent feature to
be an enlargement of the Lymphatic glands. Diffection shews that in all cafes they are here larger than
natural and commonly in a fofter ftate that in the
progrefs of the affection, they acquire alfo peculiar
ultimate changes, differing from the changes of
common inflammation. Every practitioner is fully
acquainted that thefe glands, and their branches,
form a peculiar series or syftem of veliUs by themfelves, that their action is totally independent of
the larger veil els, being noway influenced by the
Hate of the latter, at leaft not always in a primary
degree. .Hence we can eafily account for the use of
Tonics, having commonly fo little power in the cure
of this enlargement,'and that a Ipeciai indication muff
be formed, fuited to this particular Hate itfeif—
Many phylicians on the other hand, attentive only
to this fymptom, have regarded the difeafe as com
;
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filling in it alone, and have accordingly adapted
their practice to counleradl this partial morbid
change. Thus remedies capable of adling on
the fmall veffels, as Mercury and Salts, of various
kinds have been extenfivdy employed under different
forms, and often with effect but the lame reafoning is applicable here, as to the former indication.
Thefe remedies have failed more frequently than
done fervice, and when failing, have rather confirmed
phyficians in aperfuafion of the incurability of the
difeafe, than convinced them of their too circumlcribed ideas on the fubject.
Such are the indications to be formed in regard to
the ffate of the folid, but thefe indications I contend are dill imperfect, for the complete cure of the
difeafe.
From the facts already adduced,t it is clear that
a primary vitiated Hate of the fluids alfo exifts,
and that this ffate requires an equal consideration
in the treatment, before health can be reftored
This is ffrongly evinced by the peculiar nature of the
dilcharge in Scrofulous cales, by the cheesy, curd-like
appearance it affumes, and by the ffrongly marked
want of that principle of cohefion, between the
parts of the fluid which we find to exift in other
cafes. Like the other morbid circumftances, this has
been taken up alio by itfdlf, and the cure of the difeafe
expected to fucceed by an attention to this humoral
pathology alone. Hence the attempts to remove it by
means of the Carbonic Acid, or afupply of Oxygen
;

;
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in various forms, whichfince the inftitutionof
matic Medicine has formed the great and popular
Jine of practice.
That a defect of Oxygen may exifl in the
Scrofulous conftitution, I do not pretend to
deny, but at the fame time I can by no means
admit, that the difeafe is conftituted by this defect
alone. The fame defect is found to cxift in other
difeafes which exhibit appearances very different
from Scrofula, and the fame caufe cannot alone
produce effects fo apparently different. If a defect
of Oxygen therefore does exifl in Scrofula, it is
but one link of the chains It does not form the
whole, and it deferves only regard in fo far as eftablifiling one indication for the cure. Much praife
however we allow' is due to Dr. Beddoes, for his
unwearied exertions in this new department of the
healing art —but from all my experience, the application of medicine in the gafeous form, has not
been diffidently permanent, even when fucccfsful, to continue a lading cure. In all the reports of Pneumatic Medicine, we find alfo the
greatefl fuccefs has been difplayed, where the gafes
have been combined with other remedies of a more
fixed nature. By themselves they will only deceive,
or produce a temporary palliation of fymptoms, and
Dr. Beddoes himfclf, I believe, has experienced in
many Cafes of confumption, that,
—like the ba relefs fabrick of a vifion/’
fbty i eave hut a wreck behind.*’
“
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At the fame time I

far from wifhing to difcourage the laudable enthufiafm of Pneumatic Practitioners, I only maintain that Scrofula, efpecially
in its internal form or confumption, muft be attacked by a more enlarged and combined treatment
than the gafeous applications afford. Whoever infpedts the lungs of Pulmonic patients, will not readily
believe that fuch derangement.of flrudture, as their,
dilfection difplays, can ever yield to a puff of air y
and that medicine in a,more fixed and durable
form, will be neceifary to produce the very great
change that is there required. That the gafes will
have a quick influence in palliating certain uneafy
fenfations is fuhiciently eftablifhed, and their immediate contract with the feat of the difeafe, recommends their exhibition for this purpofe, but
previous to any fuch exhibition, if they are to be
fuccefsful in the cure, a general fate of the fyftem
muft be produced favourable to reformation. It
is not the feat of the difeafe, that forms the true
caufe of its fatality, for abundant are the initances
on record of wounds of the lungs, and other
lefipns of their furface readily uniting. Hence it
is not the mere application of a remedy to the teat
of the difeafe, that is to cure the malady, without
this application can at the fame time produce all
thole other neceffary changes which the lyfte'rn requires, or counteradt the various morbid circumftances which concur to fonir the difeafe, 'fn ilits
am
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refpeft the deficiency of Pneumatic Medicine is
now known.
I have thus pointed out the ftate of the folid and
and fluid in Scrofula, as differing from that which
charaCterifes the proper habit, di ft ingui fired by
vigour and health, 1 have fhewn that indications
inufl be formed, fuited to all the various morbid
circun ftances that exift in this difeafe, and that a
want of att-c ti nto this combination has produced its fuppofcd incurability, wot its own native —The various modes of producing this cornbinat on will eafily ftrik.e every Practitioner, and
may be formed according to his particular judgment.
If the leading features of the difeafe, as
detailed, are kept jn view, he can be at no lcfs
but on the ftriCt and minute obfervance of this
particular, the Lie fuccefs of the treatment will
,

?

depend.
I fhall now pur ue the fame inveftLation as has
been done in Scrofula, in pointing out the peculiar principles applicable to the iecond affedion or
Cancer,

Cahcer.
The mortality from Cancer, though not fo
extenfive as the former difeafe, appears by the
yearly bills to be daily encreafmg. While moft
of the modifications of Scrofula, are attended

With little uneafinefs

to the patient, the fufferings
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from Cancer are exquifite in the higheft degree.
Time which we fee gives relief in iome lpedes of
Scrofula, gives, on the contrary, added force to
the morbid ftate in Cancer, and thus that fmall
confutation, which at times attends Scrofula, is here

denied the unhappy patient. Hope, the only
lolace of the wretched, is banifhed from the cup
of the fufferer, under this formidable malady.
When we colled the fads on Cancer, we find
it alrnofl, always the attendant of advanced life,
and confequently a difeafe connected with
debility, but on farther investigation, the nature
of this debility we do not find like that in Scrofula, diftinguifhed by a lax incohering folid, on
the contrary, in Cancer the general ft ate of the
fohd, and even the apparent health, docs not bear
any marks of being in fault. The foie derangement appears to exift in the glandular enlargement,
and like the enlargement in Scrofula, when we
examine minutely its hiftcry and progrefs, we find
it, or at lead the predifpofition to it, at this period
of life, not confined folely to the difeafed part,
hy
but extending over the fy idem at large,
difiection alio of inch enlargements, this glandular
debility, appears evidently to confifl in an attempt
of nature, to Ihut up the /mailer or lymphatic
feries of vefiels. In them it is clear the natural
decay of the comtitution niuft firfl take place, and
this decay will mofl readily occur, where their
ftructure is moft complex, or in their glands, being
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particularly favored by external injury at this time*'
The evidence of this general predifpolition to decay'
in the glandular fyftem. will appear undeniable,
when we reflect on the caufe of thedifeafe, whijf
is much oftener than otherwife, unknown on the
appearances in the ultimate progrefs, when feveraf
parts, often the whole fyftem, is found to acquire
a flmilar ftafe, with the original afleddon, although
it has never pafled the flage of Schirrus, to endanger
abforption, and daftly, on the extirpation of the af •
feded part being, in almoft every cafe, fo foon fucceeded by a return of the difeafe, either in the
fame fltuation, or elfewhere. To thefe facts, we
may add, the weak low pulfe which always attends
the difeafe, the flow jiate of bowels which is ob*
ferved fo charaderiftic of this malady, evidently
marking a want of energy in the fyftem and alio
the Imall tendency to Cancer which fimilar glandular
affections of the female bread difplav, w'ben occuring during the period of child-bearings and when
no inch decay of the fyftem is confpicuous.
The great and leading indication, then, that
Cents in this difeafe, is to counteract the deficient
energy of vefifel, and the coniequent occluflon of it
that this deficient energy is apt to induce for this
purpofe a general encreated addon- of the Lymphatic
fyftem mail be produced both to prevent the progrefs
of the affection, and to reduce to a ftate of fuppuration, the parts already difeafed. That this is what is
required? we find confirmed by the late coded;ioa
;

,

;

*,
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<sr cafes of Profeflbr Ritcber. From the obferva*
lions of this intelligent practitioner, it appears plain,
that wherever there was feme degree offluctuation, in a
Schirrous tumour, and fome fever and inflammation
along with the-pain, a favourable termination always
took place. To produce theft fymptoms, then our
practice rouft be directed, and that by means of
iuch remedies as afi alone or chiefly on the Lymphatic fyftem bringing their action ,to that exact
point which is capable of exciting this Fever and
fuppuration the Profeflbr remarks—in doing it,
however, much nicety, and an appropriate felection
is required. II the indication is carried too far
inftead of effecting a cure, ulceration and all its
conlequences will ensue, I would, again and again
enforce, that the leading action of all remedies
,

.here, is their excitement of the Lymphatic fyftem
alone, not of the large veflels, and the prominent
part of the treatment muft be diredteJ to this view..
As anfwering this purpoft, a variety of remedies
have been employed by different Practitioners, and
at times with fuccefs, but the fuccefs has been only
a random cure

and has not
been directed by conviction of what is necefiary
to counteract the real morbid ftate which Cancer
exhibits.
With refpect to the difeharge in Cancer, whatever its peculiar nature may be, it feerns a conference, not a caufe of the difeafe. Dr. Adair
Cranford, prefuming on the ftate of the fluid,

occafional forming
,

,
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caufe, tried experiments, with a view to dc~
compofe it, an i render it innoxious, but his attempts here failed, and could be of little fervice in
as a

the treatment.
From the facts now' delivered, the constitutional
nature of Cancer rauft be admitted, and that it can
alone be properly attacked by constitutional means.
The continuing the whole Syftem of Lymphatics,
jree and permeable is the point* to be aimed at, as
well as removing that premature annihilation of
their ftructure, which has already occurred in the

dlfeafed part. Hence extirpation, though it remove
the difeafed part, yet by the deftruction of the
Lymphatic fyfiem it ocCafions, induces in the contiguous parts the fame tendency to annihilation,
and that more powerfully than if it had not taken
place, while the confequences of the op-ration,
at the fame time, {Lengthen the general predifpofition of the habit to the difeafe.
Thus we have Teen by a review of the two difeafes of Scrofula and Cancer, that the Lymphatic
fyftem of veffels or glands, is threatened with annihilation, more or lefs general, at two periods of
life, under very different moibid circumftances
in youth, the circulation is obftructed by a lax
incohering folid, deficient in energy from a fault of
its conftltuent parts, as well as of its circulating
contents.
In age the vigor of the folid is lefiened, but
without any fault of its conflituent parts and a

•-

;
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general deleft of energy to carry on the minute circulation of the fyftem takes place, Co that the occlufion or death of thefe finail veflels, on the leaft in>
jury of the part, is apt to enfue.
I have thus fliortly illuftratcd the principles
which I conceive fhould direft a fuccefsful praftlce
in the treatment of Scrofula, and its various modifications, as well as of Cancer. I fhall next frankly
ftate, that I know of no Specific whatever for any
one difeafe, even the Venereal difeafe itfelf. The
late experiments in the cure of Lues evidently (hew
that Mercury is not entitled to this charafter, for
ages preferved by it. That different fubftances arc
effeftual in removing the difeafe, at kail in a temporary manner, though not, perhaps, with that permanence of effeft which muff ever diftinguifh a
Mineral remedy, and which mufl always give fuch
remedies a decided fuperiority over all others, even
though afting on the fame principles.
That a certain plan of treatment, founded on the
principles 1 have laid down, will fucceed in the cure
of Scrofula and Cancer, much experience has convinced me and to acquire this experience many
thoufand attempts I have found neceflary, betore
attaining its prefent perteftion in flating this, it
would be equally impolitic and difingenuous to do
it with greater confidence than it deferves.
But though principles are thus laid down, and
though preferiptions arc applied, yet the fame treatment, it is well known, will often fail in one hand
;

:
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tliat fuceeeds with another in the very fame difeafe,and that depending on their different acquaintance
with: the difeafe, and its particular modification in
different ind ivid uals.
It is this ini in:ale acquaintance with a difeafe
which gives a (pedes of knowledge that cannot be
communicated by] words and, at the fame time*
points out, in the exercife of medicine, the neceftity
for a more circumjcrihed line of practice than what
is generally purfued, in order to attain this knowledge, and confequently acquire a decided juccefs
in the treatment.
In the conffant routine of Medical Practice,,
where a Practitioner is daily diflra&ed with twenty or thirty different difeafes, can the fame fuecefs
in their treatment be expected, as where his attention
is devoted foldy to one or two ?—That the leading
principles of treatment may in moil cafes be pretty
well, nndeiilood, I am far from denying, but there
is,, betides this, a minutiae of practice, which only
frequent applications to the fame difeafe, and fre?
quent opportunities of infpecting and comparing
ail the variety of morbid circumftances it
can give. This no general Practitioner can ever
completely attain, and in no part of Medicine will
this doctrine be found fo perfectly verified as in the
treatment of Ulcers: hence we often find in this
department of practice an old woman fucceed, when
the firft abilities, of the Profeflion have been toiled i
The dwelling on particular objects, it is well known*
,

1

\
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makes them appear in a very different light, from
what a fuperficial infpedion creates, and the daily
cbfervation of the fame fubjed, leads at laft to an
intimate acquaintance with its
which can
accidental
and
curfory views
never be acquired by
of it. It is from a plan fuch as here pointed out,
that future improvements in practice are chiefly to
be expected. The advantages ofit in difeafes of the
Eye, and the Teeth, and even in the treatment
Venereal complaints have been long confpicuous.
The powers of the human mind, whatever the overweening pride of mankind may affert, are but
limited, and to excel in one department, is as much
as generally falls to the lot of an individual. Yet
the defire of man is conftantly to grafp the extent
of fcience, and by reducing every thing to general
principles, to abridge the labour of inveffigation.
This is particularly the foible of the prefent day.
To Amplify knowledge in every department, is the
anxious wifh of the votaries of fcience. Jn medicine however we may obferve, that no fvflembuilder has ever iucceeded at the bed-fide, and the
firfl abilities of the fcieqtific phyfician, are often outdone by the plodding, experienced apothecary, who
is anxious only to mark effects, without inveftigating their caufes.
1 have thus told you with franknefs, according
to your defire, and at feme length, the mode of
reafoning I adopt on the nature of Scrofula and
Cancer, and the principles I purfue jn directing
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their treatment. To you I leave it to decide,
whether they are entitl’d to a degree of attention, or
not, and whether the reafoning I have employed
gives any prefage of the value of the practice. I
have nowalfo fuban tied it to the ftrictefl and moil
undeniable tell, for, that no doubt may remain, I
have taken the liberty of addreffinga circular letter,
here fubjdincd, to the Medical Practitioners of the
metropolis at large. I wifh my principles and practice to (land or fall by their own merit, and to
meet only the approbation they fhall be found to
deferve.
I deal in no ferret, and I know of no fpectfics.
It is the proper combination of the means already
known, and a full acquaint since with the difeaies*
that forms (he real fource of fuccefs. This letter
I intend merely as the commencement of a work
which fhall be continued as opportunities occur,
either, to confirm or overthrow the obiervations I
have now inertly detailed,
I am, fir,
with much cfrcem,
Lordon,
Jan. 18, i?00.

your obedient fervant*
VVm, Nisbet,
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CIRCULAR LETTER,
REFERRED

To.

AdJreJjed by Dr. Nisbet to the diffe ent Medical
Practitioners in Louden.
y

Dr. Nisbet, Fellow of the Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh,, he. —propofes confining
his attendance in London, entirely to the cure of
Cancer, Scrofula, and their various modifications,
including Pulmonary Confamption. His practice
in thefe difeales is peculiar. He willies, therefore,
the fuccefs of it fliouid be eflablilhed to the fat iffaction of the Faculty at large-; and, on that ac]
count, he takes the liberty of intimating to [
that, by deli re of his medical friends, all poor patients, on

[

]

recommendation, or that

cf Other medical gentlemen, may have the benefit
of his advice thricea week, from nine o’clock in the
morning to eleven, on Tuesday, Thursday, and
Sunday that £
] may have an opportunity of marking the progress and cure of fuch
jpatients as are lent.
;
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